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Pr^ygress is possible -n home missi^ms n^it e^sty |p ge^y 
graphical and numer ical espansion but m dormg Addi veritviiao 
•Ml intensity of effort .. Advance, and to mawy sRuetiens Mm 
continuation of sense ministries already begun, IVOItS PA the 
concern of individual Chrtshons who wM maha tacrMctei gMl 
through the Annie Armstrong (otter Offering Perhaps os neo* 
wvHil'e. Ivirvl >•<• eMJet get an v”*' • ( W* w veW^Mv^W Iw wR RRv
homoland missionary workers m strategic sitvafiem to eetab 
hsh ministries to emit ereet of desgereto need to hatg mam. 
tain and support all of these

The most important team relationship end centrsbtowe H 
in the area of prayer Churches and mdiotoweH have the eg 
portunity of upholding missionaries and at strengthening toe 
outreach at nee churches through the hety feftowehip df *• ' 
tercessory prayer The weeks of prayer have special meontog 
to those who wait with keen aeiticipabae for prevodmg mtoe 
cos won and serious gnring

Mission churches speak effen and gratefully e< the Wees at 
Prayer tor Home Missions one the Annie Armstrong (esker 
Offering A smalt Puerto Rican boy who had recently moved 
from New tors City to Hew Jersey end was attending a yooag 
Church, prayed aloud "Thank you bod tor Paster Meok aad 
thank you for Miss Annie Armstrong Vest remember who she 
was: I didn’t gel te meet her “
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1972 ANNIE ARMSTRONG EASTER OFFERING ATTEMPT
L F«r Support of Misstonartes 

and FteM Ministries of tM 
Homa Mission *ssr(1 M4M4M

Erongtlism Projects >200.000
State Secrotanes of 

Erongohsm in 
Pioneer Arses 

Ley Witnessing 
wierropoiewn trongv<<>rn 
Student Evangelism 
Youth Evangelism 
Conferences

Bible Course

Chaplaincy Ministries 30000 
Chapiam at Mayo Cfimc 
Chaplains Orientation 
Ministry to Military

Personnel

Associations! Services 750.000 
Associations! Superin

tendents of Missions 
in Pioneer, Rurol- 
Urban. and Metro
politan Areas

Materials

Christian Social
Ministries 765.000

Missionaries in Bap^ 
tist Centers. Youth 
and Family Services. 
Literacy Missions

Disaster Relief
Mission Action Con

ferences

Language Missions 1.645400
Missionaries to 

Spanish, Chinese. 
Japanese French.
Stevie. Portuguese 
Italians, Indians

Literature
Radio and Television 

Programs
Refugee Relief

Interfaith Witness 90 000
Missionaries
Conferences 
Materials

Church Extension 14M4K
Rasto* Orocters

Student Pastors

Narionei Baptists P4400

Youth Workers
Campus Minietnes

---■-« Dot aare^n special rvojeers 
Conferences

M. Far fapps* a* tpastel Prefects NUM

WMU Assistance te
Pioneer Aroes «M00

Mission BwldmBlong
Pwt.es 100.000

UM M.ssronenet 12S4N

Summer Student
M.ssronarros 2K0X

ianguaga Instruction 20 4K

Spemsh WMU Literoturo 45400

Student Wort Grants
in Chnattea Social
Ministries A00K

M issronery T reming in 
Onstren Social 
Ministries 254K

Selters Home 20 400 *

Margaret Fund
Schoterohsps *400

Languaga Schoia*sh«ps K40C

Matronal Baptist
Schoterotap* J0400

III Far a Prone t to Critical Areas* NUN
Chn rt»an Social

Marines 105400
Church Extension 245400

TOTAL 10400400

•M atoro OS 450 MO to **** 00 aeroanr 
tar Chrisrron aocroi mtostrtas antr 20 pa*wnr * 
ctarc* artamron tar fto starring W ctarritat * 
aWtaWawas

MTHINGS 
in AMERICA

la 1999, the fcanhere fafU C» 

I'lieiii —rwrmif Ow Home Maxim 
Board To acnaaa m renptum on 
Wort a area where there a oo Max 
I aienaae at aka* Um Mau con 
vewtaa a an Ml eaaHwhad"

The Board nafM and find he* 
btomnd Um (retrench Darmf da peal 
an tmancal tarpon of the 
Home Mama Board ha. greedy to- 
TI.|| la 1969 end ague a 1970. 
Vaahmi Bepmu inntr Anted mu 
110,000.000 lor hoar anuoo. 
th. cre^h the ( ooperww Prog. an and

krepmg ahrraal of rUtaf operatiof 
cmU

The 1*10 financial report ehonad 
a 1 percent fam in Cooperative Pro- 
pm land, hr home mneam. pro- 
trama end a decraaa to the Annie 
Armairona Eauer nHertng Thi. Ion 
ram at increaa meant the Board wm 
anahk io icapond io many challenf- 
m*. aponually promning call, for 

amntanra a frowinf. euitmf new 
Mda

Anew Arimlri«i| EaaUr Offerinf 
recapu totaled 14.M6.MS in 1970. 
I ho wa. I7«,75J leu than the 1969 
oflermf. whach lopped 15,000.000 
lor the firal time

The pod law yea. M for 1970, 
waa M.000.000 In 1971, enemraf- 
mfly. the trend wa reverted and by 
Ike end id Novembu. car month be
fore the boota cloved on the offering, 
the record figure of 15.262,006 95 
had been reached Ttoa. lofrlher with 
a gam id 4 patient in operatag fund, 
through the Cooperative Program, cn- 
ahted the Board to tnereaae ill active 
miauonary force to 2,257 u 1971 
drew near na doae

An idfermg at « leant >5,650,000 
had been hoped lor to 1971, to even 
the r erred offering left the B< wrd over 
>500,000 below the anticipated

•0»A tonvKt a MAOCH l*7> *



Stvdest

942 Southern Baptist chaplains in

figure. This meant that more than 
thirty fields of great human need and 
inspiring opportunity went without 
requested help last year.

Needs and opportunities in 1972, 
especially in the so-called ’ pioneer" 
areas, offer mushrooming spiritual, 
moral, and social opportunities. The 
reaching of the full $6,000,000 offer
ing this year will enable Southern 
Baptists to establish beachheads for 
Christ in tens of fields that have been 

waiting two years for a missionary
In spite ot the fact that 1970 was 

a "hold the line" year in Southern 
Baptist home missions, there were 
significant victories.

The Board related to a total of 

active service at year's end—617 tn 
the military chaplaincy: 221 in the 
hospital chaplaincy; 84 in the in
stitutional chaplaincy (principally 
prison); and 20 in the relatively new 
field of industrial chaplaincy These 

men, usually employed by the agency 
with which they are directly related, 
are Southern Baptist ministers serving 
in critical areas of human need

Through several programs, the 
Board continued ft* strong urcs* upon 

establishing new churches and mis 
*K*n* Ihrough ns pioneer. metro
politan. and rural-urban missions 

programs, the Board was aswsung ap 

proximate!* 400 young congregatam* 
with pastoral support at the close 
of the year

I he Church Loans !>i>a*ot> aerved

207 eburchea almost 4 per weak— 
by the ctoaaug of loam (to IM 
churches t or the c.»unmumrw tor to 
cum loam (to II char cbm Tha 

provsdod over M 
churches located largely m new 

areas of the CoavcaUOS 
Approximately 'O <«• 

umgrcgaUom were started dunag 
1970 The Language l> 

partamt. ta onnyrnnhaa wnh Mate 
owiMpataona, urged the vevnral hun
dred language cimgregattom uhsrh 
receive Home Mnuna Board amto- 
laace Io extend their mmsstry aad 
wimeaa and to accelerate their prog 
re«* toward fail self-support The 
I.(Kt muwrmartos tovtdved la lan
guage missions reported >6.910

I $0.(100

Tito Weet of Frayor tor Haaw

Don GURNEY to director of ministry 

to mttaary parwmnd at the Air Force 
Arndrmv to Colorado Springs Colorado 
<*umr* «pmi« much ni hts tune talking 
with cudtos on and off campus

Jack nannev » » mduon.1 .t,vum 

With Mtrior Convoy Inc to Atlanta, 
(•ourgto Approximately 60 to 75 percent 
of <hapl*M. Sasmry't time is taken by 
marnagr <ii'insehag.

•OVM tthVCt • MARCH Itn

Mtomoaa. 1972, could well he a tune 
of earnest prayer for our nation. as 

•* struggle with tat multiplicity of 
problems

I trust that every Southern Baptnt 

ooogrtgtoiaa is preparing now for a 
churthwsde. amfor emphasis on home 
aUsaMMH March S-12

The church, through its words of 
the gospel, its acts of mercy, and its 
•pan of oompaaatoa, must be God s 

chief instrument for calling people of 
all races and places to him

Members of churches gathered in 
Augusta. Georgia, in IMS to form 
the Home (then Domestic) Mission 
Board and the Foreign Mission Board. 
TBetr purpose, as I interpret it, was 

not to create a way for the church to 
evade its responsibility for sharing 
the gospel, but to provide channels 
through which each church could

5



JERRY POTTER. missionary to the 
deaf, leads a Bible study group *t the 
First Baptist Church, Charlotte. North 
Carolina.

M ISSIOS'ARY Yam Yer Let- ran a 
chalkboard to explain Scripture pas
sages to a Bible study group at the 
Chinese Baptist Mission in Salt Lake 
City, Utah.

Ellie mae colton lau

Mrs Dolton Haggan shares her faith 
at the Bogue Chitto Baptist fYiurch 
The Haggans are minionaries to the 
Choctaw Indians in the Philadelphia. 
Mississippi, area

fulfil its responsibility
There were great needs in thoue 

days, a century and a quarter ago. 
Bui needs arc far greater today 
America's popuiatioa is uow over 
200.000.000, compared with 1.000. 
000 m IMS. Large urban areas haw 
borne new crises The influx at per
sons from other countries has placed 
a foreign nwmons field at our door 
Poverty and alienation, so iroatc m 
our affluent society, demand unusual 
Christian understanding and sennet

The wort at every church in its 

own community tt a part at home 
missions in its broadest sense inter

prated aipMif «i rffan unto 
God to teip ctarctaa. w»l, tor^ 

•nocMitoat and at— rmiiMm. to 
underaiand naady nd iti »1t pm. 
irun ta terr* people ■ tea 
in-dem

But ma -tea chwctea tew * 
Htoodad. to time capacity. to per*. 
<d evary -rrnami. arpwt ar* 
lor GodaaBrd. wtalAwed tldT 

ua* vocauowal aaaaoavm — ■». 
arato Today yoa — tetpaat npprar 
over 2.200 mmroaarwa ■ ta Uaated 
Slain. Puerto Rtoo. nd Raaaaaa 
Ood ■ Meawng ta eflrrt. ta toa 

men aad maa. aad One* to 
Humor a teng e—ted

ISr *•** ta Prayer rvauadr mry 

chart* aad every chart* Master at 
the pntitoto he eayoyt to —k* a 
•■ter al once a yaar coaerib—aa to tor 
work rd ho— aitoinaa. ■ addyata 
to the haul conitaayag yapyvm "to* 
to ctencbn provide to unto to 
Cooperative Progra*

Then an eacwagng *■ tot 

a batfiy aeeded rparoaal aatoeaa* 
—y be oa ta way ■ Aarartoe Into 

meat etoalte I han heard at tony 
chantev, atoa quae ta*. tot an 

aapeneaoa* peat petal warn 
All ta ■ an aware at to eada* 
mp«>K rd youth to to

Mr hope, nrr .irmgtteard he raw 

recent inmtoaa trip. Wrt ary ato 
I noted Soetora Baptn tartar, a 
to Weal aad « to Northern

I • a. mapnatod by to qtyaht. rd

niauctoartn aad patoon. ■ wet to 
rd drtoatod and i<vHprmt lay pm 
pte The tel ta tone wa» atoa ar 

naled a too img to pm Suffice ■ 
to ante that Sotahem Baptan cm be 
proud ta aad grateful toe toa ta— 
aawaen. wore tkn 2.200 al 
then Mon rd there are Angto- 
Aatencaat Na many an rd to atoa 
etteuc griutpa rtucfc to. art ha 
Ctetu Indian. Spana* 1 taken Pte 

ragurw « wane «ter Some at toa 
home nuMumanav am to to diffute 

eaaanom a> yoa on ftod nvrten 
hl to atrtd. I meanly tetevr Al 
rd thoar when we met are aerrtog 
dthgeally. aad God a Naming eflwa

I ■■ itapmaed —o by to ven- 
aoto rd approactoa toa| and to than 
to propel al Onto Utth to tent aad 

to aattontod We parucipnwd Ip a 
IraaM youth catap la New Mttoo. 
nd we rtoemd Sacauoa BtNr 
Srhoto to New En^aad. muMury to 
p, . tpatar ta tomdaaoa. Unde la- 
land. aad to naer<ay youth rd a 
nntey rd atone harbynaadt ta 
Chalaaa. Maaaadnaem We mtad 
ndteahoam ta Wortaatar. Manectaa- 
r« aad ta Hmptoa Baaqft. New 
H ampsMra, <nm nwniMoriug to youth 
m m mm etty nod th* other to youth 
who throng • pofsuhsr baach resort

*c paracepeaad to ebueebea with 
mtoll tredHMtol pragrma. tap 
art eacaatg attoann ran tnru aacb 
■ Belpre I bun* ta New lanry aad 
Middtetowa a Rhode lalaad We raw 

rhardm atmMrr top to ndtepr ata- 
dean to Cewbnto Brut tdnre. 
Rhode Itlaad la Cbehea aad Warne 
nr to cbanhaa wen tdeatdmq 
heattuMh with to doaihm<ld rd 
to ana. Al Hartrtate to New York 
(WeaKhem Cattotyi aad ■ Brem- 
drace rherdm wrton tow owa 
haddtog. -mag rewaed qaartan 
an cwehlnhtag bean cd Chmaa 
■■mry ant wttaew ta large popa- 
lauoa naten

I wn uapenaed with to wrong 

nanprlMn perpoae wtach pnawated 
to rfkaw ■ all tore pnan la «d- 
Irrhnwtn, ta et I apt I. ton wm tat 

aad cMenantoeta Na an wuprdagrac 
aad WattaHlerward entaen to to 
r apes We tori wane young people 
rto had lownd Cterae and had hoea 
•He to Neal wnh drap

la mry caae I iireted a deep cna- 
raea ta people pcque rd all rtawe 

and urceamaiKea aad ram They 
•err wndnd ta namrua to youth 
aad adult, to Anglo, aad ataaorH. 
Perqae to prram. tn .ohurtan coto 
■nrtaw. and to rd human
heed la thrtr rftort. to mmiuer to 

iweama. ow iruo-nam wen recof 
aotog ttai to probtewa u( today < 

•a toy art ulumaiety peobinna at 
trotthted pnqdr

I rdarmd m tow uHaMeaiarin

- "A waria a M*K> i»yj 

taw a Im ta ta rtarch Ttey tad 
<toto oto rd rtarctea to wtack tay 
bud ten ntowud ta ta ChriMiau 
tadl tout rtellngrd to > Mt ta «» 
■aoata Ctauan urm Thru tort 

■to With rtarctea. enter teiptag 
'Swrbtt dacovar aad Meat nredt or 

rypmeatag rtarctea by tau dady 
■tottory Ttey urn coucarwd about 
rautauhiag naw ctatntea Ttey wen 
■wdawd to teipmg ctiurcte. term— 

camera al comulty ■ialatrlaa, 
<te«W waekday acimtea. tao^h 

■u—m to ■■ority paoptea. through 
artreuw. ta van* age aad racial 
groupa

Wnhut twem yuan ta Ho— 
Muaaoa Board bay progreauniy da- 

«nphaured ta — ta Itmd. ta huild- 
>"»• ■ order to rrdooct tteae futote

DtmtNI. th. Navato Camp Meat-

liifonsrivs
bested ta Gafiup New Mexico

Mio the empbnmem al peruumri for 
tacr to-focvChnstaMRumstncs Bare 
h dors ttw Hi me MtsMnn Bnard in 
these davs mvrst mMsrs •• the eroc- 
tsuo at a rnnwa cratci

There has i>«t the gi<owing «w» 

WCtsoo Chat it i* iMK gnod stewardship 
k gi> mi hbwkb or a mile up the 
siicrt h«m a chute* fmibts and fhcfr 
put iM«< a mtsstim budding

CMaries clayton uOo wta, 

>xmng Wilham H>Kg> following an 
umpmj hip Such camp 

Ina tup* and counseling trsunni ar» 
onh « praiNWt <4 the prrMpam of ac- 
ttbMart rvBecrt niiMWinaties k>ad at Iakr 
Tabor < aMornia

Instead, str <mg encouragement is 

gnen u> the shun he* to establish 
numstr its |o groups tn special need 
and base these efforts m their church 
facility which is unused most of (he 
week

*e believe tn the church as the 
b«h of < hnst performing the work of 
< hfist m the world Therefore we 
magnify the establishing of new

...
..
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HARD

■ceded tn America and

WORK
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At the Portland Bridge Baptist 
Mission, Louisville. Kentucky. chil
dren learn the skills and under
standings they will need to begin 
school.

Pastor-director j*m« R«d 

conducts a Bible study with show

National Bapttata. strcagthcMag 
Christian fellowship and thereby

objective

needed emphases

confidence

Al TH* Concern' Love’ Doubt' 
Hope* Fear' Frustration' Discouragr- 
ment' Growth' Jhcsc words arc sym- 
hrds <4 the emotions o< hundreds t<4 
Haptoi young people who serve in 
student summer mtsMons each sum-

These students give Southern Hap 
lists ten weeks al hard work Ten 
weeks of moving from one field 
cd service to another Ten weeks of 
reaching out with the good news 
<d Jesus Christ to a lost and confused 
nation Ten weeks as H<wne Mission

8



Board student summer missionaries.
Margie Escalera, a student at Hous

ton Baptist College, who served in 
Washington. D.C., perhaps summed 
up the feelings of all student summer 
missionaries when she wrote:

"It’s hard to summarize what I fed 

about being a student summer mis
sionary. I've never seen poverty and 
despair and hopelessness like 1 have 
this summer. I know I could never be 
satisfied in just doing a halfhearted 
job when Christ demands my best to 
‘change this land.’ My beliefs, my

What do summer miwonanes do? 
How do the y aid the mtostonary’ h 
their work effective ? These are honest 
questkmi* that many people have 
raised concerning this ministry of the 
Home Mission Board

Student summer missionaries serve 
the needs of people Someone hat said 
that summer missionaries spend sum
mers doing thing* in the name of 
Christ that would not get done if com
mitted college students were not there

Student summer missionaries work 
in pioneer churches, migrant camps.

faith, my foundations, were all chai- mission centers, state and national 
resort parks. Indian rcservatiom. 
inner-city churches, coffeehouses.

lenged. I came to a better under
standing of myself and of human 
behavior. I received a vision; I was 
awakened to the realities of this 
world. I’ll be a stronger Christian be
cause of the experiences of this sum
mer."

Student summer missions began in 
1944. The number of Baptist students 
involved in this ministry has grown 
each year until last summer. In
creased cost in transportation, a rise 
in the cost of living, and an un
reached budget caused a decrease in 
the number of students sent as sum
mer missionaries last summer.

Through the Annie Armstrong 
Easter Offering, over $250,000 is al
located to send out these “student 
missionaries” to help meet the various 
needs on the home missions field.

In 1971, over 1,400 students ap
plied for service through summer mis
sions. Almost 700 students were sent 
out by the Home Mission Board; an 
additional 267 were sponsored by 
state Baptist Student Unions working 
through the Board The fact that so 
many students applied was most en
couraging, but the discouraging aspect 
of this past summer was that over 
200 qualified Christian young people 
could not be summer missionaries be
cause of the lack of sufficient funds 
to send them.

Students who serve as summer 
missionaries are paid small salaries 
plus transportation to and from the 
fields of service. Room and board 

are cared for by local missions forces

camps, church weekday miantnri. 
and preaching statiom They suppls 
leadership in such work as recreation
al activities. Vacation Bible SchooK. 
revivals, backyard Bible studies, nu
tation, church construction and reno
vation. and survey work They work 
with all people—Indians, Mcucans. 
Negroes. Japanese. Chinese. Polish, 
other ethnic groups, and the deaf 
They work with the old, the young, 
the poor, and the rrh As they serve 

in many mission points. they see the 
reality of the ghetto, the alcohol*, 
the unwed mother, the drug addict, 
the prostitute They face religious and 
racial barriers of prejudice They 
smell the stench of a rat infested 
home, a mountain shack a drug 
addict's pad”

For the last lew years, student 

missionaries have explored nr* and 
creative avenues of ministry and wu- 
ness Teams of students as well as 
individuals. have been iMtgwd to 
ghetto areas, migrant camps, and 

government projects to break new 
ground" for the cause of Christ h 
the past, students were used mamh 
m V acation Bible Schools and sirvey 
work Even though a large portion of 
the work done by student summer 

missionaries may suU include these 
areas of mtnistn. Chnstaaa coft« 
houses. evangrbst* efforts backyard 
Bible studies, the estabi.shment of 

pioneer churches. mner-city rtert 
auonal activities, supervmoa at work

• K M».'> 4 • MM M itn

"Thia experience tort just neatly 
laid out bi a kit. It docs, however, 
open up av—ues. tear out cobwebs of 
tear and cimed anHani. and lay 

groundwork I eavw* was hard, hav- 
<ng made so many new fnends know
ing you left things unfinished, 
wondering what to pmng to happen to 
th* famriy that chdd Thank («od 
that he Id me hr there tor awhile "

It to dirt* tel to determme the over 
aB rruutoi al studear aummrr mtosinm 
• terms of Ines touched, needs met. 
souls saved Yet. in the summer of 
1971, approximately A MS made pro- 
teesxons at tabh. 4.495 rudedKuted 

thru Ims. and M6 made drenams to 
enter • church-related vocation ns a 
result of the work of summer mto-

A< the Christian coffeehouse, 
Agape la. M New Hampshire 250 
yonpg people made daaamm for 
Chnat during the summer At Myshc 
Islands. New Jersey, many <4 those 
mating profess*** of faith were hap- 
tiaad tn the ocean Results such as 
these have hem repeated acram the 

coumn
B TNk Btkartnwa from Southern 

Baptist Ihrofapcal Seminary worked 
tn migrant camps throughout Mary 
tend He writes “I am particularly 
happs that during <uw <4 <hm Friday 
Bihk studies frve migrants gave their 
lw to Jesus < hritt During the past 
four weeks. I have had the joy of 
tending ton to Christ as Saviour 

Ihrrc were about forty migrant* who 
accepted Christ chn summer On the 
whole. chafing my Christian love with 
the people and wrung with them in 
the camps has mcaM much to my 
Christian Ide. as I believe it has to
the migrant*

Kummer mtssMun ts a demanding 
risk It produces a tat <4 changes II

can change mission situations because 
of increased manpower It changes 
individuals who meet Christ for the 
first time It changes campuses and 
churches because it changes individ
uals—rhe summer missionaries them
selves

"I’m so thankful for this rammer 

and all its experiences and all the 
wonderful people I’ve met." said one 

summer mnsionary “God has be- 
c«nc so much more real to me. My 
faith has taken on a dimension it 
never had before My prayer life has 
been revolutionised I’ve learned 
something of the joy m trials, tribula- 
hom. and temptations that Paul 
talked ahom I've learned to recognise 
when the devil n really working on 
me. I'm a different person than I
• as at the beginning of the summer 
My life will never he the same and 
I praise God for that "

Another student misaxmary said 
Initially, our experience in summer 

ouasiam with poverty and destitution 
tore us apart inside But aa the ex- 
prrrme grew. w« quickly healed and 
m the healing process. sve felt we be
came better people We learned that 
a person who is well provided for
• ithin, needs little from without The 
love and sptntual growth which we 
experienced so overwhelmed us that 
•x were no longer concerned about 
how much we had to eat or where we 
had to live We were able to escape 
the prisons of our previous existence 
to experience Jesus Christ."

Where do they go from here, these 

summer mmiorunes ’ What about the 
summer of 1972? What to thr future 

of student summet missions ministry?
Some of the sharpest, brightest, and 

nasi creative students want to be 
student mtsMonancs this summer. If 
these students want to be used. Bap
tists must continue to find ways and 
means through which they can ex
ercise then Cfcalrvity
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OCR fiMKOd Mill..„

“Ttan m Ini d ■ to. 
110 mdr. k> coB* of a 

fMMon a mhI nrt W.oom

hoM m Fnd*, Mm* » *m 

a met* M m poMM. at* m 
(m*m Ml ctMxhr. Mm M 
bn* Mt, Moadi, mtm* Im* 
w tint an Mrm, m f -i ii 
*1 adduion to lrp*( io ulr an tt 
V* ItMiiri m Imm. m, Mr 
be erratic antwyrsaterf *

My attitude toward Scwthera Bap. 
tub to ctoaogMSg I bad Cteo^M «f 
them di os rod narked rarest* No* 
I bum that three arc 0km wtoo we 

«*«r*ed ahom others ad eto to 
hew Chrttes bow”

SCHOLARSHIP
ASSISTANCE

Is Provided National Baptist 
Young People Through the 

Annie Armstrong Easter Offering

Emmanuel L McCall

If I had had schciarshtp a*seMani* 
when I wm a Mwdeat. I canid hew 
been a hettee Modem and prefaahh 
a better preacher '

Three arc sample inponm to the 
scholarship assistance provided 

thr < nigh the Department cd Wort wift 
Setamai BapUMs *ia (he Amur Ar* 
atronf lawn Oftrrmg Some <4 there 

were shared by better* Other* can* 

«t personal coetwrwtsnm In the 
1W0-7I Khad term -me 157 Na
tional Baptist students who err 

preparing lor full time ('bnu.iea wm*- 
t»**m were aMistrd I hew mdudrd 
Mudent* un Hibbc mMMute*. »«n»al 
cxrfbcgr* four-ycae college* seem

12

Mate*)
J A stadnst needing asneMam-e 

■ntce to the Maw dwereor tn hn 
reudent Mate lew a echnUrMup ap 
pfoatena Mank Th** Mank provide* 
thr dwvetex all the ewcwual mfor 
matMWi about the apptu ant a* wet! 
ea rrlcrwwn The Mate director 
check* rent the undent and thr refer 
reaea Often thn n done by paranatal 
MMv Hr either approve* or dnap 

prove* the appix atxwt
4 If the appIxatK* n approved 

thr Modem and thr school art nah 
bed that the achaiar*h«p prant toll be 

*rw to the sctomW tor that partaMar 
»tude«i SihHarahip. arc panted tach 
armruer and an pmi ooh after 
crruftcMaan from the school that thr 
uvdetM n cre.dled and Awng »U* 
factor* work

' In the cwnt the Mudeni de 
tide* io leave preparation for a 

rriigwxo v.Kaijoe and pursue another 
» KatMWt, hr afreet to refund the 
scholarship framed to him

6 Thr btcakdown of scholarship 

r«nh arr as foftows
• 1200 pct year maumwn for 

tiadrwt* n ft.Hr setoaed*
b IMM) per year mattmum few 

• -dent. * accredited cotorp*
‘ M<10 per war miiimuin far 

w-drata * *« Southern ftaphM

Sftovct • MAACm i9?J

d $500 per year masimum for 

undent* m Smithmt ftaptnt aeim 
nnrtea Frw ci the temmariet match 
the franc*

In add.tMwi t«> thr nhaianhip pro 
Fant of the Home Mmmcni Hoard, 
ocher tcholarahip tourer* are matcti 
■»<nnf tor Satomal Raptni youth 
prepnrmt *« ('hnMian vocattom 
CrecwfH ba* the Durwoid B Caacn. 
>r Memorial Fund Kentucky ha* 
the Herman (Met Memorial Scholar 
thtp Fund Mnuauppi ha* the W P 
Oaw* SchoUnhtp Fund Theac fund* 

arc c^rrated by thoac Mate conwn- 
tmm Each ha* a ba*c end. m ment 
The intere»t from the endowment it 
«*ed kw a*toolarthip atmtance each 
year

There arc alan Southern Haptnt 
< onwMban < hurt hr* and aMcx tahcwM 
fwo»*dm| uhotaralwp* to NefTO MU 
drnn <4 thru aoquatntaacw Natnul 
Raptot churche* and denomtnafKUial 
Mrwture* art ah<> providing actociar 
di.p aMrUamr th'.^ program* of 
the* own drugn Howrwr. much at 
thr monri whxh Satamal Haptrit* 
pw to edneatmm muM r. to keep 
thro trdlrgr* and throlapcal imtitu 
tHWt* open

To hr mrc, thr «ch<4ar*htp re 

wjurcc* for the laM two wan haw 
been tnadrquate to meet thr bona fide 

trqurte* that wrrr received At Jc**t 
fourteen *tatc« requeued more uhoi 
anfop resource* than were available 
Thr Mtddrn upawpr m achntanhip 

requru* n altnhulahk both to thr 
tecruMMg al Mate director* and term 
nanr* and the rr«pnnw of Mack youth 
to rrhgtou* vrxatoWH

Much hat been *.a»d ahmii the am 
tudc n< Nxi youth toward the 
thwrch There arc wane imtance* 
•■here Mack youth arc leaving the 

chwch. hut thrve arc rtception* 
rather than the ruk Hlaik youth 
revpond ponttvefy to cfeurche* that 
arc aware of thn day and honrvth 
and creatrveh arck to meet the need* 
of thrw tune*

There arc more Nack vouth pre 

panng for full time Christian voca
ltom than ever before. Southern 
Bapti*t educattonai institution* receive 
few <>f thetc young people This is due 

lo the fact that open admissions 
pobcr* have been of longer duration 
at achooi* tn the North and East A* 
a uwitcquencc. there has developed 
a sentiment for these school* Some 
seek prcdiuninately Mack seminaries 
»ix h as Inter iienominattonal Theologi
cal Center. Virginia Union Theologi
cal Seminary , and Howard University

What happens to these scholarship 
students upon graduation?

S-wnc arc aided by their respective 
u hooh in finding place* of employ
ment

Some are assisted by National 
Hapust leaders in finding places of 
service.

The Department of Work with Na- 
tmaal Baptists and its uninterparti 
tn stale conventiom actively assist 
thmc requesting help in finding place* 
at sennet

Unfortunately, some Mack Baptist 
«minanan* leave the denomination. 
Other denominatKm* may have more 
substantial piace* of service or other 
inducement* that attract these youth. 
Some even lure them by scholarship 
assistance during their preparation. 
To my knowledge, none of our 
scholarship students have left the 
denomination, but when other black 
seminarian* do leave u* fix other 
denomtnaiMWis, there to reason for
ciwKcrn

HcligHHH vocations will continue 
to be a place where Hack youth find 
fulfilment If the current eonomic 

structure of the country continues, 
youth will continue to need atstslance 
Ow prayer n that we may meet more 
of these need* through the resources 
provided by the Annie Armstrong 
Faster Offering
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TENSIONS
in LANGUAGE MISSIONS

TENSION is a natural part of life. 
It is found in every aspect of life— 
physical, mental, and spiritual. It can 
be either good or bad. It can •H- 
spice to life or it can destroy life.

To be engaged in missions work is 
to find one’s self living with tensions 
—tensions which are part of life, in
evitable, enjoyable, constructive, or 
destructive.

If a person is to enjoy living with 
and under tensions, he must first rec
ognize the existence of the tensions. 
He must then seek to understand the 
tensions. He is then able to control 
the tensions or use them for good. If 
nothing else, he can know when to get 
out of the way before he breaks! 
There are tension areas related to 
efforts to provide a ministry and wit
ness to persons of other language and 
ethnic groups.

Tensions among the language culture 

persons are numerous.

There is tension between what is 
sometimes called the WASP—white. 
Anglo-Saxon, Protestant culture— 
and the cultures that are not so classi
fied.

While identifying Southern Baptists 
as WASPs is not correct, it is the 

common identity given by friends and 
enemies. The truth is. Southern Bap
tists are not white. Anglo-Saxon, or 
Protestant. The Southern Baptist 
Convention is not an “English- 
speaking convention.”

Southern Baptists are as colorful as 
the multicolored tapestry that makes 
up the nation, though admittedly the 
brown, yellow, red, and black colors 
are few and of fairly recent origin.

Tension exists between the various 

ethnic groups

Being of a non English culture docs 
not make a person more or lew tol
erant of others The fact that some 
ethnic groups are in direct conf it wM* 
tion on an economic and geographical 
level only emphac.rrs the tens»on 
Negro-Polish, Jewish-Negro. and 
Italian-Puerto Rican tensions exist in 
some cities.

The various cultural groups often 
do not relate to each other in the 
metropolitan area* of the North and 
East any better than they do in the 
South

Such dncnmination may not be 
right, but it cannot be ignored in 
plotting a mission strategy

The Puerto Rican with distinct 

negroid features recognize* no kinship 
with his Hack neighbors m Harlem 
The disadvantaged Mexican- 
American Will look up»«n the Negro 
as a threat economically. while the 
Italian-American looks upon Puerto 
Ricans as intruder* in hn area

Many language culture persons and 
groups find themselves caught in an 
intolerable economic trap While the 
black American may be in the center 
of the stage in terms of erms. rhe 
Puerto Rican, the American Indian 
the Mexican-American n often m a 
plight as tr ape

Southern Baptists must some day 
recognize the incongruity of identifi 
cation with the landowner, the factory 
owner, the vineyard <»wner. while the 
dream* of disadvantaged Amencam 

are shattered against the wall of 
indifference If anyone has an oppor
tunity to serve as mediator by under

Gerald Palmer

Uandmg and artu*. II o^h, to la 
Sooflwrn Bapuato. wbnae haamy * 

that of affluence

Tcnaaoa eaata wotaa tka varlnna 
ethmc group.

To be Spaaah lytallg dor, am 
make a penoa of one Cuban The 
< •'»» the Mr a KM America aM 
the Spaahh Amevraa an am aaa 

culture. though all ma, epeak a Iraki 
al Spaanh Tka lathan tribe* toe, 
han mehing m rnmaim A rvpr af 
Pen I nil i ana enema to hr itnuftB 

mg. toanw. that drew, (hr varum 
prwpi mgaBtoe becauae of their
‘ Indian near "

A gmeiadtm gap euato wuhm eto- 
taral poop* la aoma caharee the 

new immigrant chug, to ha cuhtoe. 
(hr Mcoad geueraaon tepcto * aad 
(hr Burd n proud at ha adnate ma 
though (hr language a no loupe a 
ugnifuant factor

Il a Mgnrfkant that io Ameru , to 
da, the rthna group, an lee, age to 
tert to toaa than idraan aad to fad. 
to man, ana, a pnwwian a anackad 

to curb an ideatit,
Three an hat a lea al thr meal 

atnetog die language .akwe gr.apa 
Lach oar mint hr rnmulrrril whm 
planning -in and mean, of bad 

iiwnmumcalmg thr goapei of Iran 
Oral Dtvenat, doe, no, and to 

mean dmuon
The language maaloa, pre^ato 

with m taw mam thraet, mogtutoa 
the Iraan*h mhereni in language *• 
Morn need,

On one hand the Home Mrwea

Board aaau that language noagruga 
Mm an aaa dad. aMla cm the odtoa 
band the, arrant that language puncm, 
caa aad ihoaM he reached toroqh 
fap ah tRibiag cburche*

Bort appeoachm an aahd aad 
earner) Bat then an Bataa ■ 
Sauber* Bap, at Ida ako da pi on the 
toparaaeaaaa" cd the language church 

appnadi. aMe dam an hnguag’ 
penoaa ako an unwilling to raoog 
niaa fka head rd the odtoe appraac h 

Maaaom leadmhip meat rte.gntar 
toe nhenat Intown aaad be mllmg to 
m tgmto Baar the tpwuual need of 
pmoaa a thr memdmg cruwdera- 
noa 

ft Mr a rrnH amhai vanoaa lan 

gunge . harche.

A trad ran euaea to language ok- 
tare dwrehn toe the church io ha aa 
eairaawto cd Ute taeub group at dan 
The* talatoaiihipi <d adadara, an 

'< mralimaHr rahar to aiataig mraa 
■ngful «mcacu aad mending Ba 
papef Whaa earned to eunean. tin. 
4'nd Of eateaMoa caa cloae the doon

« > '.ia, ci a fMBOf

to thoae ako are oatude the cade 
It haa baea aaad ao mead the goapel 
actoaa Bae Odaahaea, It haa ahanered 

coaregauoa. aaad fragmented them 
begead tortafaaii

The teteaan a cracal problem oa 

« oral thr Indian enervation Cane 
umn do* progrea, under limited 
IradanfMp a pnfeeaMe oaat name 
dia« gTo.ih that leant lhe church 
•about natural leaden lap

A pritram of activtun ma, he 
|»mawd that meet, the needi of a 
luhwhan church that hm Id lie tele 
»aace to the language . uh are congre 
gaiam Pi in. I(4n caamu he ignmed 
m thr groaing <d cbarcbea. but 
method, aad orgaauaunaa ma, need 
to ver, draaucall, according to need

*hea an I agl»h grading church 
Meh, lo mmnur to language peraon,, 
dare an coumleaa tenHom

Then to the a-a,a* of aa one- 

pafremumg Aa^o-Saaoa Chrtatiaa 
•bo ataglea ow the individual 
' woph,- aa ever, on aaa to pomthle

there a the problem of growth in 
•hah the language group gel, to 
large a ma, •am and need lo "apin 
<dT mlo a language .ingregalion

Then a the tenuon of auppraaed 
leadership inadequate oppcutunnin 
for partK.patxm or adUapnaaton

I hm a the teoueui of a “welfare
approach which only makn the ra
ceine poorer by the giving

There ia die problem of the ' com- 
parauw religHwi" approach when the 
baaic problem it tin and loatneaa

There ia the lenaion of failing to 

trcogmre the unique factor, related 
lo language-culture peraona.

There a the tenaion of failing to 

lecugnuc the aimilarit, of need foe 
km. compaaaton. and concern.

Then an .ehet tenuon, rrlakd to 
language mauora wort The rclation- 
dup, of mauonane, who cervr a 

due convenuoo and the Home Ma- 
uim Board, and alao aem aa paalond 
id aulonrumai. congregation, often) 
become difficult The question <d 
uandard, of racena in mauorn wort 
muu he Milled apart from the con
cept that uKceu only come, when a 
ihutch caa pa, hart to the denomina
tion the amount mvnied in it Often 

mauorn leader.hip want, lo "build 
• afrong baae" before the, begin lan
guage mauom, even m area, where 
the logical and mod reepomive group 

may be the language pmona.
The fmeal hour, of miaaiom oppor

tune, an ahead Southern Baplnu 
mart me the need of a nationwide 
program of language miceton, and 
wrt to meet the need, of million, at 
tpnttiuUy deautme Amencam

lenuoea that are related lo the 
effort, lo provide minntr, and wit- 
rwu to pervoru of other language and 
ethnic group, may be naed conatrac- 
uvely lo create innovative method, 
that will build ctrong language and 
ethnic participatioo m the churche, 
cd the Sulhern Baptiit C onvention.
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hkvt wpportrd mivsiou* Mlvaucv tbrough tMkes. Mteriu(s. 

and the nurture of potential pereoaael. Having tereste, 

their resource* in world mivdoev wawrea have fsUMuBi 

prayed foe result* from their iavevtmeao. Canttawatfana 

is devoted this mouth to comment* hy 

denominational leader* committed ta 

mission support.

// State
'Pte4tdcMt Speatii

One of the implied purposes of oar 

program is to lead a woman, her 
family, and her church to see beyond 
the organization to the purpose of 
God that all lost men everywhere 
might come to him through personal 
acceptance of his Son as Saviour To 
this end, the WMU gives attention to 

mission support through prayer and 
stewardship of life and possessions 
It focuses on living in a giving rela
tionship with God. with the tithe as 
a loving minimum and offerings as a 
maximum response to God's love.

I am personally committed to sup
port the cause of Christ in these ways

I am totally committed to the Co
operative Program as a Missed dun 
nd for world nrnuom I am erpully 

committed to the three seaaom of 
prayer for miissms foreign, home 
and state—lot these weeks of prayer 
Mod together our grtu and our mter 
cession I know the value cd a week 
of prayerful study I have sees its 
culmination in the growth <d Cbm 
uans. the growth at comers, and act 
only in increased stewardship of the 
tenth, but also in the proper use rd 
the nine-tenths

No church n small if a has a wmld 

View On the other hand, no church is 
great if it provides first foe us own 
lavish building and incceased staff rd 
workers to the neglect of the world 

mission* program Bee ause WMU has 
led the way m churchwide mrsuom 
offerings. I have noted a happy con
tagion of concern In our church, the 

natim New Vrekm and New Bap 
landers had hide conception rd our 
0obal oN«aorm They had anew 
heard of Lone Mona am Ate* 
Armstrong, but some id them an 
learning and then nrmoira ■ rad 
Laat Clinatmai. a deuom aiimia d me 
that om little crmgregMioe renuM gm 
sas-rdicially to meet our I now Mom 
Chnstmm offering goal al 1550 Ad 

rlecironics eagman. due denote pre
pared a world map with ItfSn (Mas. 
ao that we could turn on a k0u hr 
designated amowau of asoiwv I dm* 
not kwpet (he luaday rviaiag m Da 
temper when hr met m al the door rd 
rtu little tented church I saw the 
flash id hn amdr oa ha him* tarn 
• he sard. Mrs Rmg. our rdforan 
has paaand MOO Oar chrncb hm 
lurned on the lights ad over the 
wortd**

I have also area uuracfaa happea 
through frayar. art oafy dwmg weeks 
of prayer but also rm many ms amwa 
rd mterreaaaoo lor our asraasoasr its 
It » aa mdnprmahte form rd tesaaate 

support and we dare not rah omacBaa 
rd such aurectea

I agree With Dr S D Gordon who 
wrote, “Mere to bemg planar if tar by

Mas ftoaeay PUHO 
• lllNrotaii

of Nt* tor*

tduuUn S^eatU

Peeving with the world m eme's 
heatt will being mans results There 
** tw spwitwai growth m rhe Ide of 
the oar praymg Three Im whom 
prayw is offered udf led the power rd 
a ser I am SI passer Another reaalt 
•O study be the giving rd material

Mbv'ii • wuuK> itn

Christinas cannot be faithful 
stewards without frdkreing the bibb 
cal pfaa rd tnhea and offerings 
Tnhmg is the taaaamam—aa acknowi- 
llgrmim td God's ownership and aa 

eapruaasoe of gr atinsdr It a brtb a 
■aetoffatdiaadmiclrdtaab 
Beyond dw tithe nomas the offermg 
—•» over and above—that Mare- 
tunes cun ba a sacrifice

Kagaiar emphasas n given to the 
Cooperative Braham end the amount 
mdadad la the dnarth bndgd feu dm 
lheanri td (rre, ao world miaiianr 
Three ipasvel oppornmiMa of uteatosi 
support caste meh year the week at 
preyar and Izuoe Mooa Chrislmas 
fdfermg lor foreign amamaa. Ok 
week rd prayer and Aaate Armstrong 
Faster < Wfermg tar boma muit -nt. 
and the retene of prayer (la some 
states a week of prayer I and special 
offering far Mgte numtaaa

lactated a ptoaa far each la a 
•tody of MMMom need* and opportw* 
mttrsa look at f*rtd» that have hem 
entered and work acxompitshed and 
aha a kxA al open door* M yd 
entered and multitudes not yet won 
A week as special season of study can 
bring a v*atnn <rf MiaaMMaa nerd* newr 
rmlwd hr! urr toctnj natalt to 

coum and coaoni lead* lo prayer
No <mm cm mra»Tr thr rcavit* d 

a week of prayw lot teewnc. atatc. or 
lorctfB ftrida—«li«a from Saaday 

mrtiMjn saMoay a enaren rnga*rt tn 
drfHiitf ttMMa of •ftectfk prayer Per 
aoaai prayer Irft wdl hr «ueofthened 
Pravtnf togrther wxil draw tnrmhcri 
ctoaar topeeten ia earvaca Oat oa the 
OMaaactm ftcid. ckanreh d Nraonj 
wdl be opened

taenre prating wtll rewd! ta Aar- 
mg laatrnai ptwanatom aa a steam 
d carrying the ptapeI mem age 1 he 
••widow* imte and the iaiprr grftt 
p« toprthrt can he the mean* d 
cnirtnf new fekh and ttrengthening 
the wwt in the tdd The avetapt Ide 
d a dnAar Ml m ta*d to he thirteen 
month* How kmg it* hwytag power 

laaa depend* oa bow it to *pmt 
Ihert a n<> age limit oa the doilar 
given to <>nc of these apectal odetmg* 
( wnmrrud to mnaaoa aupp^wt' If we 

are committed to Him, there to do 
alternative

Kathbyn E. Carpenter

Ettcttth* Setrriar)
to fwrum’r Miuioftary Vnlon 

d L<*uifiana

God has called me to be a missiao- 
ary tot Indonesia He has Neaaod me 
beyond al! my eipcctotioo with joy 
and peace of heart I have learned 
that he give* these to all who try to 
follow hi* Will and plan for their liven.

Indoneua ha* a culture that be
lieves in evil spirit*, tupcntitKin*. and 
ancestor worship The people know 
nothing d a God who loves An In, 
donestoMi'* We to filed with fear an| 

moat d hto day is taken up with try
ing to appease evil spirit* (rod * love 
i* the owl* ingredient that can change 
that fear into low and &

* hat i* our ('hrwiun re*p<xi*ihility 

yum* and mine'’ Mme is to go to 
that land, live there, and demonstrate 
God** tore Yours, if not to go, is to 
aikm your children to go to pray 
knowledgeably to support the 
week* d prayer It’s wonderful to 
have someone say to you, “1 prayed 
for you” or “I remembered you on 

your birthday “ You don't kr^w what 
a lift that gives Prayer worts Prayer 
pne* when you cannot We in Indo- 
nc»*a saw God »love and concern and 
prayer* answered when he did not 
allow the Communist* to take over 
Indfmewa tn IMS.

Your responsibility i* also to give 

your money through the Cooperative 
Program. Annie Armstrong Easter 
Offering, and Lottie Muon Christmas 
Offering

We who go are not doing anything 
greater than you who nay, because 
we art not aNe to go without your 
gift of money We do not dare to go 

withk»ut your gift d prayer
Maa Ouvtr E. Gilliland 
WMatonary io Indonetia
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Recently a man came up to me and 
told me that he had heard me speak 
on the Cooperative Program shortly 
after I was elected executive secretary 
of the Executive Committee twenty 

years ago.
"I remember," he said, “that you 

told how you explained to your chil
dren what you would be doing in 
promoting the Cooperative Program 
You said the Cooperative Program 
was like a railroad station where cars 
come in from different places and 
then go out again with direction and 
purpose You explained to another it 
was like a dairy, providing nourish
ment and strength. And then 1 re
member that laughingly, and yet
seriously, you explained to your 

youngest that the Cooperative Pro
gram was like a mother's kiss, an 
expression of compassion and love."

I must confess that I had almost
forgotten that outline with its figures 
of speech. I am remembering that the 
Cooperative Program is doing now 
what it was doing in 1951—and what 
it was doing in 1925 when it was 

started.
The Cooperative Program is still a 

demonstration of compassion and 
love. You wonderful women of WML 

know much about a mother', kas. 
apd you have been demomlratm; 
affection through the Cooperative 
Program in a wonderful way.

In 1950 we passed the 7.000,000 
mark in Southern Baptist membership 
and also the $7,000,000 mark tn gifts 
for SBC causes through the Coopera
tive Program. In 1970 we passed the 
11,500,000 mark in membership and 
nearly reached the $28,000,000 mark 
in Cooperative Program gifts for SBC 

causes. This is a gain from about 
J1.00 per member m 1950 to 12.50 

per member in 1970 This is not a 
record of what I have done This k 
a record of what you have done

This is a record which reflects your 
caring. You are doing well, but there 
is yet more to be done.

The Foreign Mission Board im
ported 700 missionaries in 1930 
Today, there are approximately 
2.500

In 1950, the Home Mission Bored 
reported 1,000 mtssaMiarwa mdudmg 
250 student workers Today, the 
Home Mission Board reports men 
than 3,000 missionaries, including 
900 student summer nmsMmanes 

the Holy Spirit
God to still or hto throne The Hoi i 

Spirit still empower* and directs 
lhank you for all that *Ml has 
done m supporting the Cooperative 
Program You have translated the 

mother» km into love for a lost 
world

Poarra w Routh
Ejcrcutivr Srcrrtary-

The Cooperative Program is the 
basw mean, of supporting all aapects 
of cooperative effort, both m the etale 

coovenuons and through the Southern 
Baptrst Convention The Coaveautm 

recognues the Lome Moon Chateau. 
Offering for foreign nussawn and the 

Some Armstrong taster Orient^ he 
home missions as channels of adds 

Uooal nusuon support
The t ooperatrve Program, initialed 

in 1925. provided 1520,000 far the 
work of the Home Mission Board 
during ih first year Support climbed 

gradually especully during the 1940's 
and the 1950s In I960 you hefpod 
provide $3,251,152 for home m» 
worn through the Cooperative Pro
gram and m 1969 the figure reached 
$5,496,974.

The Annie Armstrong Basler Of
fering increaaed even more draaul- 

■enUj "rgm.n, bl IMS wM a 
■ dieting <4 $5,000. the special nam
ing reached $2.2*6.164 to 1990 md 
peened the $5,000,000 mart to 1969

I bm.dwmg the decade of the 60 s 
Southern Baptist, approaimalal, 
doubted tlx hnatscml mom. mJ 

sided Im the Home Mateo. Boam 
Tina eanw a i Um d rigti*; raltef 

mg r^poenmiues Bs the lent,, 
w'jrt was on a firm touaifalliin n 0. 
mwaama ftaida the Warns 
wort to the Oram Lahm atom. 
maktog eacnmagtog getapms. mto a 
eacrong hrgianrag was nag,re,,, B 
the popnlom and toftaamtoi Sorth, 
eaateni sum

Becauar of th. gnaaahc -irram, 
to financial support, the Home kite 
■on Board was aHe in -r, gjj 

missam aervim to a9 fifty atoms ta*a 
wort ■ Puerto Ran. and cmaau 

to atom m Paa ami, h wm atoe to 
add a group rd specuhaea to IB At
lanta Man and lo aatete chmchm. a- 

vociauons. and male i n lainai ■ 

meeting mminm aeeds vtekote 
ploved mini an rniei h n, ate > 

mcreaar Us teteterwurj |mm by M 
peroem to 2.222. vAute <uu( sp
arse. amf allowutoe, toaaddy u try 
to keep abreast of acxmomK ■aflalato

1! token etooraoas aaroann rd 

mimes to propel and ■■■!■ ae 
euenstre and vigorous « —haw wk 

program, ereu m coopers 
tM» with respearre staw exuwaum 
And it take* mare than aasq |f are 
ftoansml resources wen MouHtd dm 

yarn, and we were wuhom the power 
and gutoancr rd the Hedy Spue. am 
rflora woukd be fr tsuteas la a to 

inrgM the abMtam nareetory rd praym 
uppnrt “Mon 9hp are wroaM' 
by ftoavm than tote wmtd toaaan st’ 

Ote behalf of toe totoainnartto. toe 
Haan Mimito Board stoff. and toe 
Hotete Mtoiam Board torocaon. tot 
tot thank you $m your praym rapport 
■ ua* aa yow ha in rid aoppon The 
Weak of Praym foe Home Mteaaom 
and toe i tent a. hr a. r rd toe aatetote 
arm oa toe. btrtoday, an tontaabte 
■oom rd ipurtml power and etoac- 
n vermes

Airnvi B ROrutun 
Cauemtevr Someary- 

Teaatenw
Home Mteteaa Bated

Far tta putt several unirti our 
church has hm trying to find hre- 
«T We taw beau tooting fas wta 
we are and what m to w are •Wed 

to hr A wag
Fw11 wm hocMM CMT ■■wno 

w» a ta cfcMdod mM <mt MMtan • 
ta cmf that we took a tard look 
•t <wwta ata IowmI that the Ana 

toM< m tad to taeenoMe wv* 
"Wtat n the work the chunk aad 
•tai to ctarcto work’"

We loata ttat than » • M 
tercooe Tta work of the ctarch to 
to be the body od Chnto to oar tay 
a*d ftfterotM*. wh$k church work to 
the OKMtoto of carrymf oto the work of 
the chunk

We found that ow best cncrfto* 
and effort» wrrr hrtn< pvra to church 
wcvk—Wert tae aod ,rpd 
m church work which wm not ncor* 
Mrd) hr the body of Chnet

if n to am comfort, ta me toy that 
perhape one reason the WMl hat 
thow uwnr ttatutical deefenr m 

membrnhip n hocauae you have been 
moving from church work to the wort 
<d the ctarch—aad th* alwaya loam 
that* uhaee rehpna » tied to a 
n»rth<Kj or kdreitflkrd with an organ* 
xatKM «a •hu h they arc lomlcwtahk

There arc three thmga we are do 

<ng •bach have hern heipta Hi hr mg 
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tof ow people to the potoM of doang 
the work of the church

Tta fim tovedvea wtunen only 
Wtato a paraoto or family fata ow 

church, they an coital upon toune- 
daateh by a deacon Ha pre. them a 
folder of tonan tram tta ataff and at- 
taanafttactarch ladndad to there 
taten to a tatev from tta W MV di
rector to utato eta Migpeh that erer y 
woman uta pm» our church pm 
Baptta Women or Baptiet Young 
Woman tacame th* to a part of our 
church Tta opttona and opportuaMm 
are eat forth tor tar and we umpiy 
•mptaatae ttat here to a way eta can 
hipouw tovutwd « tta wort of tta 
church

Tta eecond iavolvet tta entire 

church tamih We art fmdmg (hat 
auottcn etttdam tod by tta pastor ad 
mvuhrmg church member, (who have 
done thru research and homework) 
have a unifying miasMtoHeftect oa tta 
eatue church family Thu to not be
came tta peat nr to a tatter teacher 
than aaaMone ta import*, but pre 
anefy tacame ta to tta pastor, ta 
grew support and toadcrahip that a 
uranprr <dtre canme gree Thu tt 
eepaemfly true m tta study of home 
wueairwu This n true atoo tacame die 

pastor and the church leader* can 
often spread tta study over several 
weeks and bring to custom -designed 
materials that speak directly to the 
chur ch f amd y

Tta ttard ata> mvedres tta enure 
dwek family CM course, every pro
gram. mm to try , and mnaum has m 
prwe tag I make no apotogKS at dm 
pomt But rattar. I tatare that when 
a church really gru involved with tta 
work of tta church and placet leas 
rmphasn on church per re, money 
exunas tn

We are trymg to kad our people, 
not only to see. but ata* to fad. what 
then money to domg tocaly and 
throughout the world We tare not 
arrived by any means, but we arc 
finding that tta mere ore pei^ic feel 
we are Anng tta work of tta church 
and tta more money they see going 
to tta Cooperaure Program and mi* 
moth irflerings, tta mure we ate see 

tog tta tottl gifts to the church 

tncreare
When Dr John Jeter Hurt. Sr., was 

paator of ow church tn Durham, a 
young man pined tta church He was 
a btosincaaman He became a dore 
friend of tta Hurts. A few months 
later, after several conferences with 
Dr Hurt, he announced to tta con
gregation that he was answering God’s 
call to tta ministry

He had no money to go to school; 
nerertheiem. Dr Hun told him to 
enrol to Wake Formt CoUege and 
leave tta money up to him Then Dr 
Hun called a man in the church and 
said. "Str. rnaikl you like to put a 
v«*ung preacher through college?" 
"Whor ta asked Theron Rankin 
He n going to Wake Forest College, 
but ta needs money. Will you support 
Itomr He did

As 1 related this story recently, 
someone said. "Man. Td like to dd 
wimcthing like that—that's tta kmJ 

of giving I could get my teeth into!"
But I reminded him. as I would 

remind us, that while supporting a 
person like Theron Rankin (especially 
since we know tta ouk ixne of his life) 
to dramatic, it to tta weekly gifts of 
miltaMM of our people through tta 
Cixipcratire Program and special o<- 
feemgs that provide all tta Theron 
Rank ms with college* and seminaries 
to train them and missions boards to 
send them all around tta world

I ta work of tta church costs 
money As a deacon used to say on 
every pledge day. "I know God gives 
us everything, but I’ve never yet seen 
a check God signed'

Let us work and pray that God's 
ihtidrra everywhere will sign checks 
so that we can get on with the work 
of tta church—tta work of being tta 
body of CtaM in our day and genera
tion

R F Smith. Ja 
Pmtor
Fiffl Baptui Church 
Durham. North Carolina

the lornmeM* prr»cni»>d arc escerpU 
tram epmetas prepared for tta 1971 WMU 
AmbubI Mccuag ta W louit, Missouri
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PARTNERS 
^BRINGING 

PEOPLE 
t» CHRIST

M«y It n***r M Hid H in who oro thy *lowonH m*, 
h*v>ng com* to on opon door w* ctond It h*»*x coma 
to ■ llghtod condl* w* quonchod It hovtog hoord th* aotoo 
or th* nmghtxx tagt'ng brood w* mod* donioi KMalur* 
o» our own **>* ond th* chHdron who ar* with u* In th* 
hom* Roth*r moy thy (mat grtt* to u* both of wtoam *n* 
or opportunity wort. In u* thy w«l. ond moy w* bacom* tor 
J**u*' **h*. thy p*rt*ctty toithful ttowarda

—toon Konyon M*cK*nr»-

MARGARET BRUCE

.-SUGGESTIONS—
for FAMILY INVOLVEMENT
in the Week of Prayer for Home Missions

A STEWARD is one who is em
ployed to manage or supervise the 
collection of rents and the keeping of 
accounts. The Old Testament and the 
New Testament have much to say 
about the steward and his responsi
bility toward his possessions. Sixteen 
of the thirty-eight parables of Jesus 
and one verse in every seven in the 
four Gospels relate to man’s attitude 
toward possessions.

March is a good time to consider 
the stewardship of our possessions 
This is the month when we review 
the work we are doing to lead the 
people of America to Christ. This is 
the month when we are called to join 
efforts and prayers to strengthen the 
work of the Home Mission Board 
This is the month when we have the 

opportunity of bringing worthy of
ferings to the support of home mis
sions work through the Annie 
Armstrong Easter Offering.

Increasingly, Christians must face 
the question of priorities in their use 
of money. Should more money be 

spent on personal needs than on 
others? Even churches must ask the 

question. Shall we secure property 
and furnishings while a world waits 
for physical and spiritual needs to be 
supplied?

In Christian Sharing of Possessions. 
Annie Wright Ussery warns readers 
to watch out for the golden snare She 
says that it may be ’’hidden among 
gadgets or antiques. It might be stuck 
between the pages of a dub year 
book. Maybe it is behind the break
front or the stereo or beneath the 

steering wheel of a slick new car It 
might even lie under the rose arbor 
or in the swimming pool."

Could these golden snares hare 
caused Dr Arthur B Rutted^ ex
ecutive secretary-treasurer of the 
Home Mission Board, to write last 
March in Mnw Muwonr “We had 
hoped for at least five and one-half 
million dollars (from the 1970 Annie 
Armstrong Easter Offering), and 
when it became apparent that the of
fering would not reach even this 
figure, we began to slow down the 
appointment of missionaries and the 
beginning of new protects As a result 
the Home Mission Board closed the 
year with thirteen fewer mnsionarw* 
than a year earlier—2.222 compared 
with 2*235 Had even the five and 
one-half millam been recessed (atii a 
half million dollar* bekm the goal*. 
H would have been possible to Mjpp«i 
an additKHial one hundred mission 
aries

“The slowdown came tn a year 
when opportunities were greater than 
ever before—for inner-city ministries 
to disadvantaged people, for the Mari 
mg of congrcgatams m new areas 
where Southern Baptist wit new is 
Mnall and Chrivitan service urgently 
needed, for the employment of Mu 
dent workers on strategic (ampuse* 

in the newer areas of the ( oarentMm 
and for witness and mtnntr* among 
language-culture groups. where op- 

port unity i» practically unlimited "
The good steward give* regular!* 

to Kangdi »m building a* weti as to the 
week* of prayer offerings Giving 
through the Cooperative Program and 
the missions offerings, church mem 
ben become partners m bringing 

people throughout the world to 
Christ

James N. Uevimcceland of Ga 

tooma Rhodaasa writes "As you « 
home grre to the wort of forays 
mwasom you become partiter* wuh m 
*° brmgmg people to Jmua gaegfe 
hie an African truck dnrer

"A few mmths ago he was mvufead 

m an accideut a few miles from 
San*oti Baptwi H.wprul and the to- 
fured ware taken there The drfear 
had suffered severe head mprim 
MwaamaryDr Wane Ana Pon <Mrs 
M Giles Fort. Jr ). the only doctor 

oa duty at the time. knew he would
•Mhout surgery By Bsrwtuum 

radto, the Mwwoaary Areata* Ffe 
knrehtp pik h who worts w«h th* Ms 

uoa was catted II wa atewoai dret 
and there are no light* on the pass 
rermnp at Sanyatt Car faghto armed at 
the aireirip gmded the pdot Tvs 
hours laser the patient was rreenwg 
care m Salisbury s large hiMgsiai

After the driver, compteeri* re- 
ciwered was related from the Nqs 
pitai. I went wnh the pastor of the 
church near ha home to rem the 
man W hik at the hempui at San*at 
the driver had mdscatcd hu deewr to 
become a Chrwuaa la has home hr 

accepted ( hr im as Saviour
Wt catmat say who brought tha 

man to (hnst the Sanyati mnucw 
anes and hospital staff, the pdot. the 
Missionaries m Salisbury and 
(uu.uu the paM<a « (how whe 

gave the money to budd the muwrw 
hospital and buy had lor the pUw 
•ad for the cars that provided ligfr: 
,L* thr airstrip I ruiy. we are laborers 

together “

Mn CdMn Sandlin

ordinary da* |hi* was

fort* four miles to Mexican Hat,
Service Sprtog

Kinde tried to play with Daddy

3 • MAhOM 1977

Each of the books M tha 1*72 Home Mtaaaoa Graded

7$d
Dadd* why

Smre Guy and Barbara arc both 
teachers of Navajo Indians at Kay-

her days w»th a baby sitter

20



The drive from Kayenta to 
Mexican Hat is a panorama of the 
handwork of God, He has carved the 
magnificent El Capitan as an entrance 
to the whispering, shifting sand floors 
of the monumental structures of sand
stone rocks known as Monument 
Valley. The Dine, as the Navajoa call 
themselves, have chosen to blend in 
with the work of God as they use the 
native soil to daub their mound
shaped home, the hogan, whose door 
always faces the east.

One is reminded of the differing 
periods of history represented here 
as he stops to allow a herd of sheep 
and goats led by a couple of mangy 
dogs to cross the payed road. The 
shepherdess may be aq elderly grand
mother in long colorful skirts riding 
a tired old horse or burro. The shep
herdess is just as likely to be a young 
child kicking the sand and looking for 
bugs as he plays along. In the distance 

one can see a windmill and realize
that the sheep will be led to the 

watering trough for a cool drink of 
water.

Mommy and Daddy can see all that 
beauty and they forget the time in
volved. but all I can see is the ceding 
of this car. I might as well go to sleep.

Now why are you waking me7 You 
say this is a nursery It looks like 
Grandpa's trailer to me. and Grandma 
is talking. She seems to like this, so 
Hl just coo and smile.

The church at Mexican Hat, a town 
of two trading posts, a motel, cafe, 
two stations, and a bar, was just 
started a few weeks ago by Calvin 
Sandlin. Anything available is being 
used for Sunday School classes

/ knew when I got that bottle they’d 
think I was sleepy, but I'm not 
Grandma’s a soft touch. I wonder 
where we'll go when she gets this 
blanket around me There it goet over 
my face. Guess I'd better let her know 
I don’t like that Oh, goody, she gave 

me to Mommy. But why doesn’t she 
play with me?

Could that be Grandma singing and 

strumming that stringy music? I hear

Grandpa talking. but nobody * 
tktng me. I thtnk I'm lying urmt 
two chairs I'd better let them know 
I don't hke this arrangement

There goes that blanket over my 
face again *1 guess we'd better go 

back to the nursery You don't know 
you're supposed to be quiet in church 
yet " That's Grandma talking 
why didn't somebody tell me we were 
in church It looked like a cafe to me

Each Sunday the booths become 
>?ews. the jukebox a pulpit, and an 

etectnc guitar the instrument to ac
company the unging at the edd famd 
iar hymns.

hjo sooner had Kmde fallen ariaep 
than it was tune to prepare for an
other adventure Now, why are you 
waking me? Oh , I get to eat Didn't 
they know I wanted to sleep

Not that blanket again This must 
be Grandpa's trwk we art rtdeng m. 
but Mommy and Daddy are here, so 
I guest it's all rtght W hat a bumps 
road This net is a long ride, but I'm 

afraid to go to sleep Then might let 
that gear shift hit me

Is thn the place*" Thafi my 
Daddy "Yea. thn is the Katao ( amp 
and there arc ata or seven families 
who live here. Well go to the hogan 

in the center for the service That's 
where the old people bvc. Grandpa 
explains

<' see pulled up to the hogem the 
barking dogs announced our arrow! 
Several children were playing outside 
When one ot the ladiei looked out 
then went back muds Grandpa knen 
that meant we were welcome to come 
in.

Grandpa and Dadds made several 
trips from the truck to the hogan 
carrying Bibles, hymnals a camettr 
recorder a beg pot of chib and a boi 
of something I thought surrh the 

nest tnp would be me It toon became 
obvious that I was to be left tn the 
truck —Wed. TH fit that1 "Waa” 
Waa”"

I heard owe of the nice bnie dW- 
dren open the hogan dnrv and say. 
"Your baby is crying " I knew I emdd

Week of Prayer for Home Missions
MARCH 542

EXPECT•ATTEMPT
Scripture: Jeremiah 33 3a

Hymn: “God of Grace and God of Glory"

Annte Armstrong Easter Offering Goal: $6,000,000

i. *• *•*
< inMW «■ i*irm»n 

<11 to Ind nmbm to pn. hw <to 
«nl <d non no I.2OO MMtowi 
ii ^nod n U JO noon, r.iuau a*d 
rwno Kn. <21 to Ind nonbon to 
Him a— to <to inym <d Ito rat 
at Ora mniiiimnH CnQ 

ra ra (don Unnid to don^wd to 

mar oo> al Ora rra

I. Im.dwftoa to <to
OaAfrrato latorraton to* Ito 

rtrme —Wbra Willis* Carr> 

preached hrs mentorahftr sermon at 
the kUptttot mwwwtscm meeting m 
S.sftmgham he sparked the krma 
tann cd a mmwrmary vocsefy that art 
tfttv n>«M* a chain cd event* that has 
dswauHcatiy aricx red Souther* Hapem 
auassom advance While hes cdt 
repeated term* quotation "Expect 
great things from God. attempt great 
thmgs God suggests foreign mtv 
smwh tn mom pn-Mma. it n jum as 
appltcahlc tx» hewne mnuom The 

quotation speaks tn a mnmnm mor* 
satM» sxMMMaa tu mnMons whether 
at tMunc of abroad

H. une nMaaums hnaory testifies not 
narfy to the unlimited knx (mm! hat lor 
man but alw U the faith id Southern 
HaptiMs and to the work they have 
ikini to undergad that faith Yel 
every dexade calh lor new uigr*' 
and hrtghtewrd purpose Womans 
MtsMcman I moo has ciuaea the two 
wb«ds espert and aormpt to chai 
hngr churches to deeper ciunimtmcnt 
to mJkiarwM tfi the homeland Haptnt 
Wium members wifi be cusrfrcMMed 

thia week with the challenge to expect 
and attempt great things m America

Individual Observance-A special 
prayer folder has been prepared for 
use by individuals and families In 
eluding Scripture readings, directed 
prayer thoughts, and home mmaions 
prayer needs, this folder n designed 
for dad) use during the eight days of 
the week al ptayer Provide these 
folders for all members and encour
age their use The prayer folder is 
distributed according to slate plan

Family Observance —Encourage 

each woman in your organization to 
kad het family m a daily observance 
of the week of prayer. In addition to 
the special prayer folder, families may 
use the suggnUons for family obaerv- 
ancc on page 21.

3. I wag the Materials ia Boyal Ser-

Matcnal for the week of prayer has 
been otgantred to kad members to 
experience four forms of prayer each 

day

Adoration —Scripture passages

h0*M flUhUQt • MAACH 1911



have been chosen to help members 

express the greatness of God and 
relate this greatness to his purposes 
for man through the missions tasks of 
the church. Selections each day begin 
with a Psalm. The Psalm might be 
read responsively by the group or by 
two members. The Psalm is followed 
by a passage from the Gospels de
picting the demonstration of God's 

greatness in humanity and a passage 
from the Epistles relating that demon- 
stration to the lives of Christians

I These should be read by two mem
bers. The mosaic of Scripture is con
cluded with the Scripture for the 
week. Following the singing of the 
hymn for the week, ask one member 
to verbalize a prayer of adoration.

Thanksgiving.—Materials pre
sented in this section have been 
adapted from the Home Mission 
Board presentation on June 1, 1971. 
at the Southern Baptist Convention in 
St Louis. Missouri. These may be 

presented by one or more readers 
The excerpts suggest items in home 
missions advance for which members 
may express thanksgiving. This pre
sentation should be followed by 
prayers of thanksgiving led by one to 
three persons.

Intercession.—Materials in this 
section have been written by mission
aries (except in three cases when 
Home Mission Board personnel sup
plied information). Missionaries arc 
reporting on their work to the women 
who support them. In response, mem
bers should be motivated to increase 
both their prayer and financial sup
port.

The reports may be used in a 
variety of ways.

(J) On Monday, attention is fo
cused on the Home Mission Board 
Division of Associations! Services 
Superintendents of missions in new 

areas of home missions work serve 
under this department as regularly 
appointed missionaries. Superinten
dents of missions help associations 
clarify their goals and work toward 
fulfilling them. This task requires 
hours of administrative office work 
plus miles of travel and a multitude of

(2) On Tuesday, attention is 
focused on those mmamancs ap> 

*"p.*ntrd bi the H.vnc Mnwwt BouJ 

•ho arc avotvod m nwuirrni *> 
human need Anta Mayo ■ oar of 
the limited numhet of refwUrlt up 
pouued mmaonam Mrvmf umfn 
the Dmuoa of ChapUmc. O*a> 

mnwonarxn aetw under the Depart 
mem of Chrnlian Social Mmmenri 
Aak four penom lo tern on a panel 
IO prevent the material lor Taeadat 
A wfn report* tn mim-aiiy clami 
(kaliom (a) chaplaincy (b) dureva 
Chmuan woal mmntr«* and ynwh 
and family rnmoea. Id Rape* cunan 
and wertdii oumtnn. Ml renew 

rnmaui and migrant mum |(W 
ftcauom follon aumuaury name, oa 
each report > Ail paneinn to he able 
to tell .hat muMonarie. at the. elaa 
uficauoua are inraftiig and boa 
memben can wpport them m prayer 
FoUoutnp the panel, dnnde ano imalt 

poupi fra prayer
(3) On Wednesday, attention a 

formed oa the Department of I barch 
I ilemaai Miaaamanm wrvn^ water 
tho department dtarr a toaaol 
F«l to eatead the Chna-bopr of the 
church into pioneer area* of the 
Southern Bapou Conventual Aaaign 
each repat lo a different member A. 
each report*. **k her to place a .mall 
replica of a church in the appropriate 

Mate on a map M the CIS r An out 
line map of the US a free from later*, 
lure Service, Home Mwa Beard 
■ ISO Spring Street. NW., Atlanta 
Georgia 30309 ) Aak each member to 
lead m prayer for the miliionar, 
•hole wort the hat deaenbed

(«l Oa Thuriday. attention a

G for MISSION

(JI Ou May. tn...... u. ■ facuaM

on new home muaaom meehmla W 
dear malt, umtent turn mat mirnum, 
US-J nudem re tapetum aad Cbrw 
haa Serace Corp* an the mum <

napr them mawiala m *e Iona of 
letter* After hgren an mad by a*. 
h't' dpade mepbart aao small 
r<mp* 9(W I*e Mnm w uadi 
for a mama M pernp prayee

(maaaou -Material a thu 
•rnmon hat beau rfprlatad from 
SaemmdiMp ApHref a, Mamoar by 
1 B LawrapA tennuan aacnury 

<d the Home Mwn Board laj*. 
1*33) It hat been cteoaea to hdp 

memben r.-n. lit then ina fit 
ebon gmag Mowag the pnaaa. 
taeioa of Pm maternal, oaa meaahar 
ahoMd be aahad to verbatim a praw 
of twaiumial to fmamial auppan 
a< home nuau.au mw* Oflmag may 
be laker rash day fndoaup tte 

prayer 

4 I mat Baiami i Haute
ft) rtupram Cow Mma prap* 

'hr oadn af arrv™ lor each day a 

•cek <d prater program cover* irvad- 
ahte from W.wan a MnaaOaary Uaaoa 
oa Baptist B.-4 More, are WMt 
<edrr tarn, p 64)

(2) Anna AmMroag Eater Offer 

tavriopr* Dmnbaar them la> al
memben aad haw erMmraaal raw 
tope* avndaHi »

(3) Wert of Prayer P.nter Daafday 

the pswer a* a tenter M am* •

Ifoanaawd <w pare f2)

•fhlllra III aaxartaa* at am yam

nKMMIIM,
Tbc eart» wars 01 Sovdtcta Baptwt 

how ■—irw wert atarkad cow 
cwa lot tte tnadwru aad Kader 
aa*cs aad far «be SoMhwwM Witten 
tte past ttew (tefte* teaae auastaws 

ha* her nr aatMtwvfc
Durtag tte past tecadt So«tei n

poH to tte Hcaw Mateoa Board 
ftenugh tte Cougarattet Ftufr** **d 
tte Anna Anmu twig I aMcr Offering 
far hoaar ■iMirwu Tte* has botar ai s 
uma uf rap*By e apeBdaug oppnmw 
tte* ihrrmglhrwf tte aatawi.. teftocadty 
to tte W«au tte Cterm Laftat states, 
aad (te pnpuinu* Nortteaft

Tte* rteargrd fkaaactfl aapfavi has 
•aahtod tte Bated to nrgauu! io ate 
aterua* cats fa* aaswtaaot te starttog 
new ctewtea It ha* Hi steed the 
Bond to supply atauunas to dtsad> 
vantagad gaopte of ato*y races aad 
orcaaMteaces m tte dectyteg ccster* 
at r** Ctete It hat asate paaattee a 
vtpDrou* effart to cvMprttar people 
ci imworay etteka group* h ha* pio 
vufed mtnuces fat a a**MMn*ary farce 
of over 2JOO iterated aad detteated 

okce aad wnaica srtto gee acattcred 
W«».*ug!b‘tei thi» nan*, hsrto Rko. 
and Fansms

la thr face cd terstaa ptqHroM. 
<«d a at wort w ha wvrtd Mr a at 
W«k * Aawnca. thrash Soattevn 
Bapuu* Hr a at work through tte 
rfkrt* <d tte H<mwc Mmute Board

Tte larpr number» of pmoa* bring 
rr«cted far (Twat a cwst far 
tng But tteir are nulteuat <d tnca and 

wonra. yourqi pcopte aad chtldrre « 
fte Vetted feate* cd Anter us ute- 

UMWkTW*

new mtttetes One of our churches 
could no k«|er carry tte financial 
burden <d a iniMKm they sponsored. 
Under tte direction ol the chairman 

of the aaaodational missions commit
tee seven churches wert enlisted to 
underwrite for a year the financial 
i cepocndMht) for the building This 
cooperative effort united tte churctea. 
Some new families were enlisted to 
serve. We now have a mission, »up-( 

ported by the association, operating in 
a community where no church is lo
cated

Futwe plan* for rnntMXU outreach 
will emphasize BtHe study fellow-

Tte church community survey 
■nil te used to find interested familie* 
m tte towns where there is no South
ern Baptist wtrk

Ruby Schilhnger is a good example 
of tte result* we have experienced 
Ruby ts a young woman about twenty- 
four years old A* a teen-ager she 
attended one <jf our churches But as 
she grew older, she became rebellious 
and very critical of tte church.

Althou^t she came from a poor 
family, tte dewed an education By 
working at night in a laundromat and 
attending college during tte day. she 
manaped to get three years of college 
work, She also helped to support ter 
family, purchasing a small home.

When ter father became ill, the 
pastor of ter former church visited 

him and talked to ter as well Shortly 
after her fatter s death, one morning 
ate«ut 3 00 she dressed and walked 
lout Mock* to a telephone to call her 
pastor and say, T've teen saved!"

Ruby now feel* that God wants ter
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to serve as a missionary. She is in
terested in attending a Baptist college 
to finish her education in a Christian 
atmosphere and thus be better 
equipped to be a missionary.

R. Allan Pollock

Wisconsin
The Southern Baptist work in 

Minnesota and Wisconsin is jointly 
sponsored by the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas and the Home 
Mission Board. Minnesota and Wis- waukec last Easter weekend. There 
consin work closely through three were between 800 and 1.000 people 
associations. Northland is in Minnc " present Approximately half of them
sota with 14 churches. Warren Little
ford is the superintendent. Central 
and Lakeland Associations are in 
Wisconsin with 20 churches and 
3,073 members.

Backyard Bible clubs have been 
very successful in our area Last year 
the two states reported nearly 9,000 
boys and girls attending backyard 
Bible clubs. The clubs are an extreme 
modification of Vacation Bible 
School. Held on a lawn, a club meets 
for approximately an hour and a half 
Parents who would not let their chil
dren come to a church building have 
permitted them to attend the clubs 
The children are from all faiths and a 
mixture of races. Their enthusiasm 
over the stones is the advertisement 
for a larger number of participants 
the next day.

The Lakeland Association has a 
Latin American missionary in Mil
waukee. Racine, and Kenosha 
counties. Carlos Cobos serves as mis
sionary to some 30,000 Latin Amen 
cans living in this southeastern section 
of Wisconsin. These are not migrants, 
but permanently employed resident* 
A new mission chapel has been started 
in Kenosha among the Latin Ameri
cans. Backyard Bible dubs are help
ing reach these people also.

Some exciting things are happening 
in the work at the Milwaukee Baptist 
Center in the inner core of Milwaukee 
This is not a day care center nor a 
welfare center. It is simply a place 
where boys and girls, and some 
adults, get together for recreation

with a strong spiritual overtone The 
center operates five days a week It 
also bolds Sunday services Wifibaui 
Wideman serves as part-tune director 
for the center. He is pastor of ora of 
the churches m Milwaukee He to
assisted by a US-2 worker This frail 
ful ministry has been going on for 
more than two yean There are pro
fessions of faith nearly every week 
We took some duny-five of the chil
dren to camp last summer

A btracsal service wan beW in Mi 

were Nack and half were white Bap 
tut reUtxwBhip. w.th the 21 Nack 
churches m Milwaukee, where most 
of the Nack population in Wisconsin 
live, has been outstanding In IMS 
there were about 14,000 Negroes m 
Milwaukee Today there are approxi
mately 110.000

We have great concern for the un
reached Polish people that Im m 
Wisconsin Aa mdacafom of thru 
large number n that several news
papers arc published m the Polish 
language Radio programs are trans
mitted weekly m Polish We hope 
Mxneday to have a Polish mnuonarv 
based tn Milwaukee to react out to 
other secttorn of the state

There arc more than 50.000 In 
diam m Wucoasm- Mmnrwta We 
hope and pray for an Indian am 

Monary to serve both states Many of 
the Indians art not being reached by 
any denoounatton They arc not re 

sponvve to the Aagfo-type cfort h 
program and m many cases they are 
suspscKHM of the white man

We want to have more home B«bk 
studies, conducted al various times of 
the day Several of these small cell 
groups have been go<ng on for more 
than two yean and reaching many 
kinds of people from varied walks of 
We

There are many counties tn the 
state without a Baptist church and 
several with only one We hope to 
«tan church-type mmmra wherever 
the Holy Sprat leads people io m

• self supporting group

Ora of our graateat rhrtirom g 
the 167.000 madron rarefied ta tfo 
nnflrgea. A total of 71 cwfit^s fo 
vludmg 12 arafor ramptnn and 21 
branches are owned ami r tiiil b* 
the arete We hew a US-2 wwtar 
Scott McBroom, hrlpmg wtW etmtom 
work on the largest campus m Modi 
•on

Fhouk *. Rsrvpta

Indtama
Bevea cremurs of the farm bet 

compose the East Cerar al m of 
work by Indiana Southern Baptra.

area The principal Otari are Amtor- 
eon Muncie. Hartford Oy. PuffteM. 
Winchester. Marion. Kokomo.
I ngaaapnrt. Peru and W abash

Westaadc Bapera Cburcti brgar as 
a Project 500 mmsoa ta Srptranber 
1968 rath a fount B*te Mfowshtp 
Tom Sykes, the supenmrodrot of 

area mraaom. surveyed the area on 
the wwt rdpr of Kokr**' and con
torted Richard Chapman

The Wesrade Kokomo Protest 500 
mission was started by ('hapowr wrth 
Sunday School and rnvtung wortoup

The raw church completed ttor font 
ami of Mr braids^ tn Jura 1*70 
They mored tmo the seerad era tn 
PiLimtotr IF! ByMgaMMWe 
work. We WMifi Beptsfi Church 

bush two ram for the pnoe of ora
Thto Project 900 church tod the 

state enuraafiau • per capita grvtng 
■ IM* IW0 Tte, kte tad ■*■•

teal ktotory •"> tetei 
ten an era tekmn W—ted. b • 

■tetete** daatk

hOVAi HAvKt • MAM>

4. D Mddteu

>>"»-
A» MpankMkdkb <4 multi I* fcw 

(te Myntaaood ata Coan Amocia 
note, wteok otnar <te ram com <4 
Orr»m. m l-Kter, r«aUM«> ■ 

to «an man late. *.»»*«« pnau. 
ted koter BMr Mtamhip. 1 Mo 
•ort m ckM0 nJ Ite Mar 
ctearSte rad two aarnoat n tlmr 
two (Monanote ttey an uaall 

uiafgjmi tkkrckn Fra <4 lhr« ur 
■Mr » rappo" MMan paa**1 I 

■ana ta aa atewory capacity trying 
annly to crater • aiaunai auaoa 
pkm and praaorr toadicra Baptw 
< natateiaa prateaan I teip m ter 
bailing of arw chart* badr*a» la 
■ilteuoa. I teraa ite waaan ana 

■tote prograaa aung Madrni mat ma- 
ana*

Tka Qbaar, Bapun < Wc* la 
Cam Ba, kad ten wakoal a paator 
•or aiawt unarm atoatea atea I 
catea to tka area Tte ckarck *a> 
aaarty drat aak oaiy aton twain 
H^mbw-s Msettettag regulurty lhe 
church butMhng was very small end 
iiwiteHUtrfr We mound to • raw Io- 
entson. purctMMd • raw buddmg. end 
began m aw rameditr result* Afirt 
a tew mraWa. the cxmgrcgntMm started 
• mnosoo tn raurby ( oquilk

Oregon hm the highest rate of un
churched prepir of any <Utc tn the 
iramd Siaics OwlJ about 29 pereesi 
of the pnpulatKin of Oregon is church 
aflsiraed and only about 12 percent 
anted church with ans regularity 
There are sixteen ptaces along the 
cvmat witfora any Soudiern Bapttai 
wit newt I for I that these places can 
bed be remhed throu^i home Bible 
IcflumlHpi. miiMon Sundae Schools, 
and precocial witnessing Ibesc arc 
places that caackst support a pastor 
and church progtam

Dan \chobtn

1 have been superintendent of mts 
SWUM emh Mme January 1. 1971

My fkra major tank wax to create 

concern In the January workers' con
ference 1 manured oe> mtmiona out
reach. presenting a program designed 

to create concern Thto program was 
followed with one in February on 
uwil wmning

In March a program on the Bible 
inter preted its message of missions 
and mnasom responsibility.

We have |um ciunpleted a telephone 
survey of Las Vegas In September 
a lay evangelism training school was 
held, using the WIN materials Thir
teen of our seventeen churches par- 
twipeted m thn training school

other are*. Two of our strongest' 
churches will sponsor new missions 
in these two areas tn 1972

We have eataNished seven fellow
ship fhbte daaom Om goal is to 
cstaNub nme more fellowship Bible 
claaae* with four of these developing 
into church-type misstoiu m 1972. 
Two of thnac will be in Las Vagaa, 
one tn Henderson, and one tn Mt. 
(hartestt*. Nevada

F Ltroy Smith

teaitoingfcia
Ora of my specific tasks is to dis

cover the needs for new work in our 
area and to lead churches in estab- 
taahteg such work la 1968, the Inland 
Hnpirt AssiKiation was composed of 
thirteen churches and two mission
type churches Since that time nine 
new misaums have been established 
Presently we have eighteen churches 
and six church-type missions in our 
asaociaUcu) Last summer we made 
plans to establish another new mission 
cut the outakirte of Spokane. In addi
tion to this, we have four home Bible 
fellowships and ora branch Sunday 
School m five other locations which 
do not have Baptist churches. It is our 
prayer that church-type missions will
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be started in these five places and in 

at least three other places
Every one of our churches now 

conducts Vacation Bible School and 
many of them conduct mission Vaca
tion Bible Schools: We have moved 
from 139 baptisms in 1967, a ratio 
of one baptism for every 11.5 resident 
church members, to an all-time high 
of 317 baptisms in 1970. This is a 
ratio of 1 baptism for every 6.7 mem
bers. In the first half of 1971 our 
churches baptized more than the 317 

k which were baptized in 1970.
" Most of the churches now have 

some kind of a missions ministry in 
their immediate area. These ministries 
have resulted in the growth of Sun
day Schools as well as other church 

program organizations. This emphasis 
on ministry has lead our people to be 
better stewards. The gifts to the local 
churches have increased in a phenom
enal way.

One of the most exciting things 
that has happened in our association 
is the World Missions Conference 
planned for last November. Six for
eign missionaries, six home mission
aries, and representatives from our 

state convention were in our area for 
a week. Everyone of our twenty-four 
churches and missions agreed to par
ticipate. This conference gave us a 
vision of what it means to go world
wide in missions.

We have planned a personal evan
gelism training time for our lay people 
We will be using the WIN material 
that has been produced by the Home 
Mission Board and the Sunday School 
Board.

Howard H. Ramsey

Maryland
I have two primary responsibilities 

as superintendent of missions One is 
to coordinate the work of the associ
ation, serving as an ex officio member 
of all committees, seeking to give 
general guidance to the association?) 
program. The second responsibility is 
to organize new missions and 
churches, serving as interim pastor 
until a pastor can be called.

Our association is small m number 
of churches and large in geographical 
area. We have eleven churches and 
three mission*, with a total resident 
memhenhip of 2.253 Our association 
includes three counties: Culvert, 
C'harie*. and St Mary a The area to 

primarily rural, but its northern edges 
are growing rapidly because cd its 
proximity to Washington. D C , about 
twenty-five mile* away.

I am the first petv>o to serve a* 
superintendent of mission* of this 
association Our association was 
formed out of a much
■boa in 1963. In AugvM 1961. wr 

- had eight dnadm >ad oat awMuia
Seven chunbet end oar anucw wm 
in Charter t'oaat, and one cbanb 
wm tn St Mnr)1 Cawta, We had 

no wort at Cibot Conor, Oar aa- 
•ooatioa now hat aaa chankn and 
two mawom m Chart,. Cowry, two 
churcbev in St Mar,', Cowntt. and • 
mnuon in Catven Cowar,

I reeved at parlor of the Si Charte. 
Baptitt t'hapel for eight montlw uMd 
IB comtiMloa at the Faw Baputt 
Church of St Charter oa Mai 25. 
1969 St Charter it a new planned 
at, The fml home ••» inwapud in 
April I960 There now are approri 
mate), 1.500 hoanet with a popula 
lion of approttmalel, 6.000 The 
evniruted population in Iwewt, wart 
n 75.000. Five watt ago, ihii war 
5.000 acre, of taimland The cbarrtt 
hat net tn the elemental i achooi from 
the time it began ai a miuin m 
October 1965 II. building n now 
under coaatnactioe aad thimld he 
completed by Ma,

The fart of November 1970. I be

gan reeving at interim paatoe of the 
Hugheinlle Baptut Chapel Thn a 
the onlj Baptnt work between Wai 
dorf and Leungtoo Fart, a drataace 
of fort, mdet We are peetemh meet 
rag in the chapel of the Chartotte 
Hall Milltar, Acadcmt aad an m 
the proceat of pur. bar.ng an eight 
acre tract tor our chapel oa the main 
highwa, m Hughevvilk Our chapel 
membenhrp now lotah thutv-one 
•Uh a Sundat School earedmeat of 
invent,-three and to average uorJup 

tervice atleadaace al about Mt,
A new itaraei we began dm w 

waa a total wrnbg tamee oa Rapuw 
World Atanarn Semin nth du 
tmaal fNegrol Baptan amaoalma ta 
oar area, the Fnt ma at Knar Baptat 
Aaaoctattoa Aboat 250 wen pmaat. 
divided almoal event, between Mach, 
and wtMm We hope to coaataat taa 

at an anneal aarvtae aad iarrt 
oar total effort,

Wtatan I. Amflrv *.

IGMMIlMfNT
Stawardtagr a du heart ta an 

am It a du law of Chnaeua Im^ 
Chreema Me tactadm the in i mit^ 
<4 pnvtagt. of etgurteata. of edtaw 
tarn, of anal* lateral, of auwul ata 
apo Itual gllta—a a word, the wtude 
tnchane peewmalrt,

Ltae w a tarred mwMdtaM la 

ever, poantoa ta wtmh Frandma 
haa placed man. eewariMup a a cam 
■tarn aad caaunaoat napRaove Mar 
a the nc akmr of talhmtalli. a a 
irue <d rm, group wgaatranna, ah 

eaaaoa. or ceterpnm amb uhuh 
maa a coaaacmd t ivduauoa it 
Mew aid of du higher huaaaa vataat. 
•ooer, n eeward in hrhalf of faautaa 
a decreet aad aead. gm rmaian an 
Mrwardt of du bhrrurt km. and 

prrwaal n0a> of due caumat. aad 
the chwvb • tieward of du anaerwa 
al du haagdom of God a tubed <4 a 
loal world To have a to owe. an 
I’M ft

Aatoi Anuwrs^ l_aua (Ntart^ 
AtoMfaus Im Ami riatonato WWw

A**oq*<mmi*I Supennten- 
<kwu V50.000
Mwmcjwh m Ptoneet. Hural 
t ftwi and Mcwnpntiun 
Areas

Matmah

RING to HUMAN NEED
tlKMtnon

Smptwe Ftatat 156 

lAdte 6 27-3» 
I CortadUaaa 11 
lenauah » la

Hma -Ood of Grace aad God of Glor,"

INTIHt ISMON 
lawegto

The Georgia bapua Coamuioa 

ana inc ritwm MitMfic inua nave 
taken an the thalk^png task of mak 

mg * (hapiatn waitable lo the varied 
segments of • nuubtlr aocsrty

FdU-twc* county work camp* arc 
iprrsud thr ought nN Guor^a Moat 
of the prwemen tn thrnr ramps wt w k 
oa the road* Prsmdmg • worship 

oppor tumt y om< * week in thrac 

camps is a ocmtmumg mmestry rar- 
nwl <m by local churches FaaSors 
arc wgrd to make thrtnscrits avail
able for sftuMciing So the pnaouer» 

men for the company's consideration.
We provide oue-day dtatocal nam

ing sesMons for pastors interested in 
serving as hospital chaplain* In ad
dition. we help set up a volunteer 
L ha plains program

We help the Incal church, the pas
tor, and the military chaplain a»airm- 
late the population of military center* 
in the state into the local churches.

Apartment complexe*, mobile homl 

parts, and shopping center* are pio
neer areas far our consideration We 
hope to develop future plan* for plac
ing chaplain* m theae

Oeorpa is rcaort oriented It has 

morr than thirty state parks and hun
dred* at camping site* both private 
and public Student summer mto- 
Monane* are placed in these stale 
parks Jekyll. Stone Mountain, Indian

Xecfar Mayo
Dvrctar. Chaplaincy Ministries

Ngw YaA
The purpose of our summer pro

gram was to provide a laboratory of 
enrichment experiences Through a 
fkuhte and creative program of edu
cational skill* training, drug abuse 
educatMNi character building reli
gious imtruction, artt. craft* and 
cultural activities, adolescent and 
teenage boys and girls were given a 
maumum of individual and group 
guidance

Our summer program involved 
children, young people, and adult* in 
the Park Sk>pc area of Brooklyn The 
program served several hundred peo
ple The population at thts particular 

area ccanist* of Spanish-speaking 
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people from many countries, as well 
as Blacks, Italians, and other ethnic 

groups.
Our day camp program was de

signed for children from ages six 
through fourteen, k included a strong 
emphasis on spiritual awareness, 
character development, physical fit
ness, creativeness through the use of 
arts and crafts, and drug abuse edu
cation.

Special activities were provided to 
involve the total community. An 
adult education program involved 
teaching adults English as a second 
language. Typing and shorthand were
also taught to those adults who were 
interested.

The summer collegiate, and other 
community young people under the 
direction of Larry J Patterson opened 
a storefront ministry at Coney Is
land. The program was erperimenta) 
and innovative.

Through the help and cooperation 
of the Twelfth Street Block Associa
tion. a block party was planned for 
the last week of July in which the 
tout community joined in a day of 
fellowship, fun. games, entertainment, 
and refreshmenu.

A biweekly series of community 
nights was held to enable adulu to 
talk, listen to musk. sing, play games, 
and see motion pictures on travel and 
other topics.

lames Daves 
Director.
Christian Social Ministries

IxHlisiana
Judy was a pretty girl, a blonde, 

blue-eyed, college junior She and 
Dane had been dating off and on 
since freshman days. Their attraction 
grew and the sex question had to be 
faced. They concluded that they 
would be married anyway after grad
uation. Of course, they did not plan 

pregnancy Dane took Judy to the 
doctor to be sure. What now? Mar
riage? For Judy. yes. Love, married 
love, security, and a name for her 
baby were important. For Dane, no 
With one more year of school for 
his degree in engineering, he had no 
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way to support a baby.
Judy must decide atom She de

cided on Setter* Hone and Adoption 
Center in New (Means

For the bocptud personnel hen 

was considered a root inc. uncompb- 
cated deliver) I lifted the anesthrais 
mask and whispered into a sleepy 
face, “Yon haw a littte boy ~ As I 
lifted her onto the carriage the teen 
roiled Mtendy down her cheeks With 
a hand on each cheek I bmahed the 
lean aside. My heart tote a little of 
its rhythm and I coulda'i read the 
label on the injection I was preparing

I suppose few peopfc pw aasch
thought io the forth of aa itegaaualr 
child W ten people do think show k. 
their thoughts vary from. -Poor a, 
nocenl linle thing some man look 
advantage of her" Io “She ought Io 
suffer, she deserves it* Neater II 
right I nhke a legitimate birth, there 
is no routine pattern, ao standard set 
of eamtsoas No one awaited the aa- 
nouncement of Wn baby

Sellers Baplnt Home a the oafs 
Southern Bapou agency cdferrng care 
foe unwed mothers Dumg a year's 
time an average of one hundred girls 
spend tom oe for months of the* 
lives hen Each gul has a comfort 
able home Io line m and a dnheaud 
staff to help her Above average pay 
cbological. social, and medical as
sistance is given

My job dasufaauon n that of 
head nurse The Home Masses Board 

stales it as muuoaary nwse I dua l 
lust work at Sellers. I live hen Thu 
n my Ide lam whatever I am twenty 
four hows a day. seven days a week 

dais Fowrfl 
ft r true Muston

Georgia
The Downtown Student Omer u 

sptmaond trends by the Baptnt 
Tabernacle Atlanta Baptat harness- 
non. Georpa Baptat CcmvetaUoa 
and the Home Manon Board The 
Downtown Student Censer seeks to 

mimster to business, college, and 
trade and technical schools m the 
downtown area of Atlanta It seeks 
to offer an opportunity of recreation.

ftevW tew 
■Feeddav Mtabwte

Ban* G RiaiteC 
Teas* aad Fateh Srmrei

Fwrrta Mtae

N-rW CaeuBaa
Darmg the pa* seat the you* aad 

tenuis services depart num of Yearn 
Baptut Aaacaafroa has made prnrem 

• many areas at Cbrutea social

A ssgmfuam program has ham 
eveabtated * foe Guam Road Frwm 
Camp Om nameday evaamg s aaaafo 
I go ao ta* wnh dm maaaam who 

are hemg rvteaeed the InBii Wg 
month la Warn r im arialtim I had 

am where the mea an gomg wtea 
rvteaeed. whom they wfo caaaaa « 
they have a yob . md 0 Oaey has, a 
church home II they bee oatude at 
Durham. I wear a team to Whomrvw 

they suggesi psmg the shove ta- 
tormauoo If they law m Dmbaa 
aad the penna may be otmucsed by 
phone. I cal foe them

We aee umnaaaBy trying ao un
prove the h«ow up prime* fol 
People who are c. vrowg out of thr 
Jodm Cimaead Hospital Dmtem 

Can. aad thr Akwtetac I ah skill I 
lam I eater m Butner We an doo* 
much of dm throats d* vocaamad 
tehafoloaiam worker ■ the Aksdudu 
Rehabdrtaivw < enter m Burner md 

alas' Ihrmigh thr kaal Depwrmee' id 
Social Ser vurns

I base epportwaaus lev perwaaf 
oosmaeiutg sevssom with afcotetes 
pneoaen. and the* femdws m the 
rdTae The sources from which they 
an being referred as me an aocad 

< ter parpens at Fauna Rtao b W 
—.-vs—s ...—.. -rtnrrf r>netiun 
ssrvacaa Wiiiu^t du cbmcfrn

•O’*, mhvk* a taaac* lift

scene on te newscast One could see 
Mr, Pastel Mi , (hoeetui 
saoa siagmg her le* muds at tesu 
mony -Glory » God ■

fteinf ffoOlday 
Damns.
CfeVmm Snrte MMawtei

The winter program at du Chur* 
Comm ami) Weekday Masucry of 
Camral Bapnu Church a Akron 
fcBoma du wfrooi yum. Sepaemter 
Wrota0 May Twtae a week Hemen 
■O rMMnn. gradm I thruu^ 4, 
come afha ufeud The cbddree 
pertutpme la art. crafts name, n- 
fr'lht ........ Bdde ramus games m
Mauanps

Yamn tappers an held rsgularty 
Aiwa supper We yoaW paractpme m 
skMs aad mfetmal drams Pnm to 
We wmah supywr advvnnsrv. du boys 
mmr ugurnsfy tar shop work They 
“■foy making a Flag Pong labfr and 
bivAabefses The girls formed a 
daarm <*W The girls aajny craAmg 
and hew anted du torn rd ddlareni 
women m We BaMe

<>m program a fie utde and ctengri 
aa ataee du aeads aad omaasaamas

A haghiighl rd du suasme, pro 
(tub »» thr tuftMw rtterte The week 
da) mMMMry lake* chddrea. pade* 
4 ft. to • y»mpitf ft* rtttrc
or hmr day*

We plan to add a dub for senior 
adulu. I work with other churches 
nt the ana training volunteers and 
dewloprag new weekday ministry 

activities n om anocution

Ollsia Temple 
WeMay Ministries

1-aasMaaa
The mmntry of the Hsptiil Rescue 

Mtason m New Orleans a mainly a 

traauta* ministry In edditioa. a staff 
program for arum forty men is mam- 
tamod These men help m ta keeping 
up We hwldmg and doing the cooking 
and deanmg In return we offer coun
seling. tasting, aad limited fob place
mem We wort very cfoedy with the 
otter agencam m the city on a referral 
betas and on a prrdemsoaal level la 
addaurn. we have aa mlemive al- 
ootad* rrhahdnalsoo program in the 
pilot stage

My )0b a Io assul the directoe in 
adaumwatne dunes aad Io supervise 
tte working sun in household dunes 
We asamlsin a us-story building 
Every kmd of work done to maintain 

• hotel tt done st the missson—from 
registretion us Imen supply and food 
aapply

Mint of om ministry n in three 
has* areas akoboL famdy problems, 
aad narcotas Alcobof is We mo* 
prevalent problem Mint of the 6.000 
mea to wtvvn we mmiuet each month 
are ui Wea forties

W ten a man comes to the misurm. 
we give him cknhing. a hot meal, and 
a dean ptaoe to sleep If hr responds 

lo om asiniury. we pul him oa our 
wiwktag staff We counsel with him 
•nd U te revpiwwh to treatment in the 
atootef dmsc. we help him gu a job 
After a few months, he will be ready 
ao rerun lo socaMy and in many cases 
lo bis faouly Ou nunntr y n a perum 
raaterad ana* try and om goal a for 
each man to realise tte potential of 
Cheat m bn Ide The services of the 
mat ion err for all races

We are constantly k>king Ire new

. *1



ways to minister. Whatever skill a 
man has, we try to utilize it in a 
productive way in order to instil per
sonal worth and dignity.

Eugene Krieger 
Rescue Mission

Georgia
Memorial Drive Baptist Center 

maintains a weekday ministries pro
gram.

The program consists of some sixty 
volunteer workers from the WMUs 
of Wicuca Road. Second Ponce De Then I prevented a film that earned 
Leon. Columbia Drive. Briarcliff, and „ a biblical---------f Alter the <ingin(
North Side Drive Baptist churches
Each year before our program ttarts 
a volunteer workshop ia held.

We sponsor such activities aa a 
Vacation Bible School, a baby disk, 
and a Vacation Bible School for our 
senior citizens, whom we call kren- 
agers.

We plan to extend our mission to 

encompass an 800-unit apartment 
complex. With the assistance of the 
Home Mission Board and the Atlanta 
Baptist Association we plan to begin 
a children’s church, a mothers’ dub.
and a choir. We would also like to 
begin a drug control center.

Freddie Mae Bason 
Baptist Center

California
As director of migrant ministries. 

I am trying to involve the Baptist 
associations and Baptist churches in 
California in ministry to the needs 
of the migrants of our state.

I am encouraging the local churches 
to include seasonal workers in their 
fellowship. Migrants do not often go 
to church activities because they lack 
suitable clothing. Some lack means 
of transportation. Others need the 

assurance of a friendly welcome
Churches may make provision for 

places of worship for the migrants 

near their camps. Vacation Bible 
Schools, evangelistic services, and 
Sunday School can be held for them 
outdoors.

The Mexican Baptist congregation 

of Gilroy. Caitforma. to located toi a 
strategic place to work with migrant* 
We secured the permnctou of the 
manager of one of the camp* ■ the 
area to have a service in the camp 
A (roup of yoonf poopir of the 
church tang wreral Oinuua tempt 
A rawif mao pUwd the polar, and 
I played the acoondka. When w 
Marked playing aad nngmg. ra tee 
than tea or fifteen minuter we had 
about ISO penpk erated aa Wbea « 

•at evening I pretented a Aon car 
toon film for the children ■ color 

and the film, the yaamg people of the 
church distributed more than 100 
Goapds. tracts, and pomnan of the 
BiNe Moat of the people that at
tended were Cathofica. aad many of 
them had no! read a BiNe

The coacentrataw of migrants m 

camps provsdes a greet opportaMy 
to present the gospel to great number. 
at people al one lane

Augaunar Tafetw
Mu* Mundo*

COMMITMENT
Life is a sacred stewardship In 

every place and pruition where man 
to found he m oa trial Ha reactiom 
in a moral world toward oowacawo.. 
truth, righteousness, the sovereign au
thority of God. and the lordship of 
Chrtat are revealing, they show what 
sort of man he to. Nor can he escape 
the test, for whether he admit* h or 

not, n n a solemn fact that ail he 
to and all he has belongs to God and 
should be used for God s ghrs

It to both a privilege and a respon 
ubilny to he a steward of God The 
dut) of the steward is to make the 
best possible use of that which has 
been committed to him. me for hun 
self but for the owner He h to have 
the proprietor * interest and honor 
always in view Appropriation for hi* 

‘•st uk rr benefit of that which ha* 
been placed m hi* hand, except what 
t» allowed for hts nccessan support. 
is robbery, and a day of rrekewung 
will come

|Cta^ad fa* mre 2d)

<4> Citer facrerea A m of re* 

pactaraa (Mae I fa 10) a avteeMr fa 
>1 00 fa* the Hoaar -<■ bi 
IMO Spnag Street. R«, Arte* 
tieiegu MtKW

<S) Cetor Mdaa A X d
•fide. a ereteMr for 12 00 b. * 
H.mteMiamim Board taddrmahoael

<*• X* Armaanaag nj jj 
imam lAtete from WMV « 
Bapuat Boot Sure aar WMV eetee 
form, p M I

Strem the oppnmMim Begem 
have to parttotpaae dtetev aa ad 

tarns wrough te Onsesaa Sente 
Corps Cht uuaa Sente Corps • a 
plea whereby rataeeen serve wte 
Oto pay aad prmidr than oaaa am» 

portalnm eapessaes to aad tram te 
field of aervsse Appteatea farms * 

aradsHe tram thr Dep tan al of tpe 
caal Mama Masnenaa. Home Mm 
sum Board. IM0 Spnfa Stem. N W, 
Adame. (morpa MM*

. ................. J MtaiUrfa 190X00
(Ttaptam at Mayo Owe
ClMptaM Oncutauoa
Mmistry to Mtsmaaary Frrwwmei

i herito Mkaiiarti 176 9 XXX)

II Fee Sappnn t* Sparhto Fnotorw 
Student Work Grouts tn Orm

tian Social Maustnm 40.000 
MnwMmary framing m Chr»

tian Social Mmratne* 29,000 
Setters H.wnc .hl (W0

III For Advance tn Cnncd Areas

Centum Sanai
Ministries 109.000

THANUGIVVKC.
Otete HUmi m la a mln ctegrt

am m mA.**, <-aa — a -r Safa^BMUa IB a WWWa wfWw • 
tn • home tot the Mamr wood* 
(Web tiMuoa ta • mtoaaoa Sun
day School m an apartmrstf otunpfea 

wtanv hoys and gtoto ownr an know 
Chrut. whether mi Marne. Ml Brook 
fyn. tot ttor Bronx, or m Qumn

< henh csmwmtwi to • hhmit
—-a — M—*- - “-------- -xvimg^i rwvaaua. rwrw rsampaiurv 

meeting m a former Jrwnh
< hurxh estrmwui to • csrcuM ndmg

pan <wal ■ Mat miry. feudMig home 
fettountaps achoat rural V'ermont . or 
irrvmg a two wmmm; rural area of 
Oh», or bsMnpmg acron ranch comb 

ry to lead a hoaw army
few oritoa from ton base church, wtth 

woe wen poopte wart-rag Chaocto ex- 
tamtou a nxtoets htUM HBimMmp 
BMe study miss mas acron emtoraf 
Namiiiaana. where mi dur time dw 
Holy Span wtfi g»w both to new 

xhurthr*
Church extcmtoB a forty two peo 

f4r hapetrnd upon then prufeasaw rd 
faith a* a reauli of two BMMKh* of 
mrvwa* mi a dwelimg hotnt mi Rxh 
vtoe. New York

< 'hutxh rstomam n the First Bap 
w (Wch of Fan Harrfcwd Cob 

aectwot. reachmg <wt through mans 
owsMim ihaprh and muhtfde Munn 
trw* acroaa the state of CoamectKwt. 
tcrvuig uadtoacml »«d muiu 
l.ogu.1 fra*.

(beech Ck*rwsa«n M a widowed 
bnde of three aumth* wnrkM^ « 
b-*n< fellowship ffcbk studs pimp* 
nnnh group*, and other mMuatrw* m

NDING the CHURCH
ADORATION 

Scnprere Item 101
Maith* 1AIS-27
Iphrai.ai 2 S22
L’niiik Mia

Hyma ~God of Oren ami God MOtey-

CWth CXtoWBtoU m thr H<hiand 
Aurone Baptaat Church m New Yort 
Chy wtoh aomc rweoty-ftve mtotoatne* 

owr et^N hundrad famibr*. kmm 
ctgfM Maation cfiapds. aad a gromh 
from atateea member* to over four 
hundred member* in four year*

IMHtlfSMOV

The iummrr of 1970 saw the 
wun« Dutta* Baptist Church d DoF 
in*. Fenmytvama. MrugghiN “> 
to rataHnli a ttrnapr* witness lo
cated OU the frMMP d an area with 
a populatMMi numbering around 200.. 
OKI. these < htnUan* felt a distinct 
< hatiengr But with a membership of 
<Mriy 96 (and moat d these Imng 
iwtsadt of Dallas), it was easy lo be
came dmiwaged

Begun a* a mnwoa mi I9M. the 
growth had hern skm and the church 
toad *mu many disappoMrtatrwt* Ye* 
stag hetorvu^ God wanted them to

A* an answer to prayer, the Home 
Mm*m Board tnld u» of a youth 
group from the First Baptnt Church 
tn Belmont. North Carolina, who 
wanted to spend a week working and 
wraieawng ia oat at the newer area* 
of the ( onvemam They were invited 
to become a pert of the witnca* in 
our area lor a week Dm group of 
ten young people conducted a rnn- 
won Brbk Kh<xil and gave concert* 
m shopping center* and nursing 
homes

A mmson BiNe school was con
ducted m the Last k nd section of 
te ilkew Barre Wilke*-Barre, (he coua 

ty seat and largest city ol Luzerne 
County. without a Southern Bap
tist witness The meeting place waa 
to be tn a vacant room m an apart
ment house [hiring this week, fifty- 
four were enrolled in VacattoO Bible 
School

DcciMam once again had to be 
made by the Dallas Baptist Church 
Eves thought rt would mean giving 

five d thru eight Sunday School 
teacher* to the effort, the church 
voted to begin the East End Baptist 
( hapel A home fellowship began to 
med Thea in December 1970, the 
F-asl End Baptist Chape! began to 
meet for tegular worship

The four families who formed the 
membership of dm chapel led in be
ginning a weekday ministry tn addi
tion to their regular services Some 
children come to have fun. other* 
attend out d curiosity. Hill other*
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just drift in because the door is open. 
During one week there were , ninety 

children.
Having given birth to this new 

witness, the Dallas Baptist Church 
has continued to enlarge its own 
membership in reaching and enlisting 
others for the cause of Jesus Christ

Gene Trawick

Ohio
My wife and I are serving as pas

toral missionaries in a two-county 
area, Morgan and Noble, in south
eastern Ohio. It has been our respon
sibility to begin Southern Baptist work 
in both of these counties. We moved 
to McConnelsville, county seat of 
Morgan County, in late 1968. We 
held our first church services in the 
living room of our home. Two teen
age girls, my wife, and my six-month- 
old son were present. Since that time 
our church has grown to include 
thirty-nine members with a Sunday 
School attendance averaging m die 
forties. We are presently meeting in 
a rented building and arc seeking a 
permanent location or building site. 
Our church is the only Southern 
Baptist church in the county.

Since we have no church building 
to house a church office, one of our 
pressing needs has been to provide 
space for an office which will allow 
us to type the bulletins, mail out a 
monthly newsletter, and handle the 
other chores which must be done in 
connection with beginning a new 
work. To meet this need, we are 
presently adding another room to our 
home.

The most exciting thing that has 
happened in our work recently has 
been the beginning of a new con
gregation in Noble county near Caid
well, Ohio. The groundwork began 
last March when I called on a family 
who were total strangers to me and 
asked them about the possibility of 
having a weeknight Bible study in their 
home. To my pleasure and surprise, 
they looked at one another and the 
lady said, “1 would like that, wouldn't 
you?"

I told the couple that an evangelist 

was com mg in April and wt wanted 
to have a revival somewhere in the 
area When asked if they knew of 
any place to meet, they pointed acroas 
a vacant lot to an old dilapidated 
miners' hall We were able to secure 
the use of that building for our re
vival.

We had a place to meet and a 
preacher but we did not have a 
pianist The next week. I called ao a 
lady who had just come from school 
When I asked if the were a teacher, 
she replied that she was a musa 
teacher in the public sebooh Uhen 
I asked her if the woaid he wtUii* 
to play the piano for our revival 

' meeting, she responded that the

would be glad to
Over two hundred local people 

attended the revival Attendance in
creased from twenty on Sunday night 
to fifty-eight on the dmmg Saturday 
mght

Following the revival we began to 
look for a place to have mtvkm on 
Sunday aftemixm A vacant church 
building was located three males out 
of Caldwell Thirty-four were present 
for that first service Five Sundavc 
Isler the attendance had increased to 
sixty-one Last summer we had a 
Vacation Bible School with ftfty fam 

enrol lea
We hope io ctpand the wort » 

Caldwell. tc-cunny a full lone pauor 
m the near future

Trrrrll I Moan

Vernal
A modern-day circuit ruler n an 

accurate deacnpoon <4 my wort here 
in S ermont Employed by the South 
Buriinyt.wi Bapnvl Church lour owe 
Southern Hapent church in Vermont! 
and the Home Mmion Board. I travel 
over the ualc Mani an. tn whuh 

we minnter. >uch a, email rdlafr 
and rural area,. ma, never haw an 
evtahltvhed Southern Baptut church 
We are eaperimenuny with type, cd 

mmtMrie* that will reach prcpke in 
cuch area, wnhout rctabtakiny per 

manem church-type wort,
Thu, tar. m order ao do than, we 

are utmy the home feltowrtnp BMe 

anady and rtteuartou rt°up matkrt, 
the correapondewca Bahle oom. 
tnaaaaoa Vacate* Bibte Srtmte. rtfs 
><V you* rtoars. iniin.i wlanatm 
mto nunaag kite a, and Anapaite. m- 
tewdad care faedaiea. and perwwat 
vManoa and ■irriipnadiaLi

A rat i aaafwl mmtatry Ian matear 
caaaa about throat the rfhrn at 
the youth dur <4 the Rrw B^ute 
Church <4 hrtetinrn, North C—ft* 
The forty «0H-ve*e youth ehrt 

paw au petfonaaacaa i4 tee auaaurt 
Happrcaaar Now la Veruram her 
forwuMK* local so* ranged fra* * 
laaaanc oM bnrt r—r > , , j 
church ao the lawn ofChrta t-yai pp 
Church, the larprw church la Mort- 
ptear . the capnal cay The rw tea 
uac ■ <he teapot <4 Nortert Ute 
wruty They conducted au auaaaaa 
Vacauou Btotr Schooia that 14 
over 175 teddraa la each caaa. had 

we not had the ateod. than worth 
have hem no \ acalaoa Barta Steed 
coadanod for the children ta tee 

ar ear
Another area la abate we owe 

successful last mkm* was stale park 
*d pnviit iampground mmntncs 
We (with the aM of two -must s* 
deal maaaartaewa. htea Made Card* 
and Man Deborah Blate I -nu trait 

campfire aanp atoart- wontap 
rate. aad c hddrea • acfivwy tom 
la cue Maae part, the two tladraa 

.amped lor a wort twte a Baptto 
lately i and ooaductod three ewartg 

< amyUur amy alonyc, two worehip 
■ervur, oa Saaday. aad a frw day 
aermty how lor teddraa la madded 
V acuta* hte Stead)

B. puny uao aa area and te 
tnrtttiny there a lew houn betorv da 
wewoe*. -r have had no ddrt-dly 
at aS * ariiactmy iwer one leal,if 
people to aewral <4 the acmoea A 
typical campTue .my aloa| mclwte 
the unpmy <4 fi will w caaaptee aid 

hcwlern pip toon Irte mate, 
tewuuak. ctenaua. and hyuua wrtt 
a cootewaporary irmarf and tea apt 
tach te( alond ermdadn wte a 
bnet dr, ide tel People ere mined 
in remam lor da rani ini Copan d 

"Good Sew, lor V ermoal." a Smp-

WteVhgrtn
Drwrr ha a Bapuu church m 

Maaua. Wort V irpaaui. nr bora ■ 
thr heart <4 M, and Mr, lame. 
Parte, and Mn Parte,', parent,. 
Mr and Mr, Auam Sm^te They

t<« a tarn the aHaa»o ate m aa 

vpatain krtpr hah over a furwrurc 
“ivrrcvan The rcuiprepanoo hryan 
to pre, fca heeler tacdHIe, The Berea 
Piral haptt.t Church. Greenville 

hteb < arrtana pwrchaaed aa aorm 

t»r aoe aad pave a Io the Maarm 

orepatvai a, a tow rtf’
In Im l«TO the iterch <aU«l a 

“teem paurn Marte, < ra« Thr 

• s unrcct o uuuacr, i»7T 

tetr BM of Virrtnu eapremed a 
deate to do aomethmd the tew 
Baptta cotnonhM t4 Won Vh^da 
A team of am young conepe atudent, 
war tea to Maaoa to tartd a church 
brthhay . a .rttete ammrte prortet 
* hen dm plea woe rewetod al aa 

•umtanonal aaarang. a ho.ne.aman 
"hpttetod by Ptonp the voted church 
the rtemrt wutnd and outlet, tot 
the huteind

The I ack ton Avenue Baptiat 
Chapel. Pom Pteaaant. Weu Vtr- 

rttoa. waa waned at the bmemral <4 
toy biter We now haw twemyteae

We haw a aaobale chapel where 
aftrewote .nd teltowMup activme. aad 
youth Iritowdup oa Tueeday after- 
noon, aad ewamp, ta Sapumber the 
Heter Miurna B.wd te e US-1 

amp* to wort wwh dm auttwu and 
help aa Io the Pouw Pteaaant wort 
Th. Chapa! hat a miiiiap on the WWW 
ttda rt <w coy. the Rdl Street Bap- 

tte Chape! wbtoh aaerea at apartatent 
itwnpirx

Thr Pru Straci (Tusprl is no< thr 
outy autre** UMMrtry of Jack** 
Avuuut Sta umaiou Vkmiou BMc 
Sctasuh wert hrld last bummer A 
ctuMruu a M^hhorhaod Brblr ii* h 
hrtd durmg thr schorl term

Tbrae of the BtMr schonb held 

lest summer were probe cfloru to 
dcactanmr wbcthei defuuto need extsto 
far BsptMi HMsto* mi severs! lacu- 
iiam Because of the remits of these 

adasMiia, we pfaryd another mobtie 
chapel UM and started • church-type 
mtssarn The chapel has been placed 
m au area where a mtssam Bible 
sefawi has brvn held fat the past three 
years wub an average attrndance of 
nearly one hundred

In r*> other kcabom, Humcane, 
WeM X wgmta. and Hrane Town. West 
Xtfgmu. »t plan u» start home fel 
kt-wMup H.Hr viassrt < ortenth we 
arc sratihtng for a layman willing to 
grve hsimeH to thn task

Harold (

MMriaua
I serve Floral Park HapTrst Church 

of Butte, Monuno With the church 
« • hue. we err ittempting Io project 
wvrc.l lype, of mmiury to the city 
<4 Bone end to the town, and vil- 
lapn in • radio, <4 thirty to fifty 

mdm.

In September l»70. we opened a 
day care center-kindergarten in the 
educational building <4 the church. 
We are licenand by the Hate <4 Mon
tana to care lot children of ape, two 
IhTCaiph wven M, wife dtrect, the 

.emer and lea.he, the kindergarten 
dte tram POO to 11:30 am She 
alao wort, in the center from 3:00 to 
600 , m fiw day, a week Two 
<nher ladle, in our church member
chip wort and teach in the center 
We an open fiw day, a week tram 
7 30 in to 3:30 P.M. durin( the 

cchoo! year Dwrmj the year of 1970- 
71. we had aa average enrolmeal of 

wvrmete in kindergarten aad forty- 
two in day care I

Man, mother, briny their children 
loe fun a tew houn a week while 
the, Utop or piay Other, briny thru 
>hildren bn the traimny and awocu- 
uoa With Other children There are 
arveral wirtiny mother, who leave 
then children all day fiw day, a 
week

We haw nwaaum aerncea in Boul
der. a county aeul town of 1.200 peo
ple. J6 mile. away, every Thunday 
myhi The etty hall h our meetmy 
place at the prewnt time Si, to 
eiphi of our youth yo to Boulder each 
Thunday to wttnea, and uny in the 
cervtoe There are from three to 
twelve people from Boulder who at
tend Our. in the only evangelical 
witnma there Montana', Mate mental 
mtntutmn n Cx.iod m Boulder We 
are hopiny to beyn • mteatry to the 
eiyht hundred people in thia mwitu- 
Uon

Durmy the week of lune 2»July 2. 
we held throe mmum Vacation Bible 
School., cimultaneoudy. in our area 
In Walkerville, a email town o! 1.200 

nett to Bone there were 52 enrolled, 
with 11 proleMiom <4 tailh. in South 
Butte, there were 42 enrolled, with 
II protcuute <4 faith, in Boulder

M
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there were 24 enrolled, with 3 pro
fessions of faith. The youth choir from 
Columbus Avenue Baptist Church. 
Waco, Texas, worked in these mission 
Bible schools along with eight of our 
own youth. The group also held 
evangelistic services in Boulder four 
nights.

We carry a full load of services 
and ministries in the home church. 
With eighty active members, we have 
101 enrolled in Sunday School, 47 
in Training Union. We average about 
75 in the Sunday morning services 
the year around and 25 to 35 on Sun
day evenings. Our midweek services.
which include Girls in Action, Ac-
teens, Bible study, and prayertime.-* operated last summer m evangeliuk

involve about 25 to 30 people each 
week.

B'. Ross Harmonson

Massachusetts
The Home Mission Board was 

fortunate to acquire a large church 
building from American Baptists m 
the neighborhood of Chelsea. Chelsea 
is a city in the greater Boston area 
with more than 30,000 population in 
less than 2 square miles.

Most people live in small apart
ments. With no yards, children have 
little place to play except in the 

streets.
They come eagerly to the church 

The church offers somewhere to go 
and someone who cares. Last sum
mer small children waited as long as 
one-and-one-half hours for the doors 
to open for Bible school each morn
ing. Five Bible schools were held, 
two at the church and three in dif
ferent parks. Two of the outdoor 
schools were in an adjoining town 
where there is no Southern Baptist 
witness. Even in parks where there 
were no trees, no place to sit except 
on the ground, children came eagerly 
to participate in the activities.

Each week throughout the year 
Happy Time is held for children five 
through eleven. Similar to Bible 
school, Happy Time provides Bible 
stories, music time, games, crafts, 
and refreshments.

Chelsea has many elderly people

Each Sunday afternoon a worship 
service is held at a nursing home near 
our church. On special occastom. 
flowers, refreshment*, and simple 
gifts are taken to the rrudcot* Fre
quent service* are also held at a 
soldiers’ home for retired or disabled 
veterans Attendance ranges from 50 
to 350. Service* arc conducted m the 

wards of the naval hospital as fre
quently as possible Transportation 
has been provided to the church for 
some of those who are able to attend 
Sunday services. In addifam, invita
tions for lunch have been offered on 
special occasions.

Several churches m C'hehra ct»- 

street services. To try to attract dtf 
ferent ages and groups of peopk we 
presented a brief documentary film 
on Chelsea, bve rmk. a Chnsuan 
message film, and a brief spoken me* 
sage Following the presentation, 
trained counselor* talked with pe*5»k 
m the crowd Some dectMom for 
Christ were made Children were m- 
vited to an area for a BiNc Mory 
while the counseling was being done

Services were held tn five different 
IcKatKW in Chehea In three of these 
placet, a uoryttme was started lor 
children the next day and commued 
for five days In one of the parks we 
had a Bible school two week* latrt

Some of my time is spent worttag 
with a committee that seeks way* to 
provide better housing for the area 
The committee n made up of mem
ber* of different local congregations 

who arc interested tn improving bous
ing I have also worked w»th the local 
health committee, citizen* against nar 

codes, community action programs 
and others to improve condrttom and 
offer help and aervict to meet the 
needs of people m the community

Vanous activities have bcm of
fered for teen-ager* Dunng the sum 
mer the church building is open two 
afternoons and three evenings a week 
for game*, refreshment and cow 

versation On most evenings wane 

type program n presented The drug 
and crime rate n high among the 

teem A great need e«»t» for tow

<OMMI1W.M
The wort of 6k k mptom of God 

caaaof go on without money What
ever eHc we haw. unary wr mm 
haw The dranuuMtma cm m 

run without money than cm my 
bcnrvoWnt or busmem eeterprw 
* about money church inuara cauael 
he built. equipment caauot he m- 
cured. pastor* mfarrn cam nt hr pmd. 
mmmnarw* cam* he tent out. to- 
Mrtutaww cannot be maamamrd- -du 
work at the kingdom of (xid caanot

ou It * pmubir far the work tag 

growth of our churches, nwtto 
the program of Oral far the evaa 

griuatton of the world, to hr ptatfy

ICanmmad «m MJ

/ For Suppon of Mtnaaumtri 
FtrU Mmamrr of ifa «uw 

Mumm dour/ >1,000.0®

Pastor -Director*
Mnwm PaMor*
Student Pastor*
Special Assistance

II For Kupport tri iftntl Prorrtn
Mnuon Bwkl.ngi and 

Fropenae* >100,0®

III For 4tfvemr m Cnaia Ar*a>
(Trarch ExtemKNi >245.(1®

Tta Spani of God igioke io penna 
111 '»■ *• •“><■ •» •“ f’nrf*— 
tar pwprt IO the poapta a Hanford 
aad New tana* Commhm

Tta lard wed WWW language! <o 

•peak to tta pooptr of Na* Braam 
A tadaah lady heard • No** vmang 
■w hta* H.naMcw. Tel*. wU tat 
language Hr meted tar to tarn tta 
pxd new. with tam

I n..n i.. taare tta pwpel with 

Spann* .peak nig people ■ Hanttad 
•’•ted ■ tar e.uMntanr*t at a 
new numaur ■ tar ta nauunn are*

Ao adwuian n omto languapr 
*~«un mta I C tampard a, <ta 

cMalvM came afew ota* Ita Hal, 
ta*« k*K«ed tar Inw at immu

lapaatae Ctaaaw tpoMta 
*■*«• Ranatamr tataam. Ata 

ta* Md auoi tatan

Th. ««•[*..od ftin.k Jru< 

•44*1, tatadn, tatatawm rod 
taMtaoiod orrr an ■ .m^mtwa 

•Ita tar durtan. a, wrtl ai tar rar 
«w. i«mor> Tta taorrta, prondad 
In Iradm. taarad fartaun md or 
"Mod twda A ynr . rtfan, entawd 
» U ilaMrt *t!Kh »■ pre

i-— •*' a erlauntair weta tow

The hoot o( An, hex new eelrx aai 
«> tar towurta erorur. ataro tar 
V"« <d God rptAr lo AoM Tetata., 
tar haraio uMrrprrtrr al Tima* Nr* 
Hilo

CULTURAL BARRIERS
uximnoo

fcnpMa Ranhn l«
Matthew SJ-U
Roman. $:14
fmaaMt Illa

Hyma "God of Grace aad God of Glory"

tai a^i taRtanm trora ortar Nara|o> 
Mr* aocaptad Ctata aad. ■ lam. Ml 
lad to Ml ortar, WetaTy teaming aaa- 
■Oto rtatatoad tarar mra to Um h 
*r MMr and aumatcr to am taaa
2.W0 Na„n> ear* mrri Thr pre. 
ewe <d tar Holy Sm a mdrm a, 
tar *wt ha, drwtopod Iran 2* to 
IT «M*ncakaaa aad tar Nrnp an-

Tta to*itaal i araoni m tar lier, 
of tar eeMdrmi on Vmqan Klaeto 

>ha*r*tad tar Handd Grow, to ea
rn tarn laa goan rd mtor am.m( 

tar pnMr tam
Tta Raoflr at Vreqara haw kaoaa 

taiirt da?.-■day, *hrn ladaW) 
h’i—d aad tarrr *n fdrat, to eel 
l« tar n*dM of ihh pri^reo thr, 
dacadad to hmld a hoar <d rnnheo 
Each Raw maar, to parehax au 

irrM, aad helped m tar oawraettoa. 
a, tunr penamed taa ao* tar la- 
daar, baa doaad ar amwid and tar 
propir haw tunr—tunr to (amah tta 
hMddiog Hot tarrr tn no auletial. 
Tta I maditam rad •*■• haw tarn 
rrwtod aad ao* tan «wi *au lor 
teip to haw aa rtlmrw mine,, io 
tar rUandrr,

Mutaa tta, laad an aian, ana 
•tai haw never heard of Chrm he 
caaar no <* 4**e there language 
Vnateen HapUat. through the Hnanr 
Mow* Board tarn the gmprl ■ 
mans hnguagrt

ISHIH 15MOS

lagtrnU

Wc arr scowg •* mmtrm«fies to 
the Spumsh speaking propic tn New 
EnglMsd. working mote sponfKaHy tn 

tar atatr, ot Connecticut and Ma* 

aachnaatt. We haw a mmioo in 
Hartl,rd Crmnococut. called Templo 
Bautnta Hapano Our mimoo In 
Spnngficld. Maaaachowtu. u called 
< tmgregacton Baouata Hiapana In 
Airthler Maaaachuarlta. we are try
ing to develop , htlmgual approach 
•taking through Woronlrr Baprnl 
Oar,* to help them reach people 
•ho apeak Spaniah In Walerhury, 
Crmaactai*. *r haw a community 
1 rmrr called Centro Hawiala Hrcpano 
•huh i* reaching Negro. French, and 
ftaerlo Raan chddrrn We hope to 
dewlop th* mtn a Spannh I ngliah 
church

(tar Harrttad mt,*c* n hoping to 
hegm a miautai arm m u area of 
the CH, where there n no church at 
an for Spamah-Cpeaking people We 
h.yx to urengthen tta work In both 
Hartfind and Springfield *> that we 
ma, haw two churctaa with which 

we can work lo reach out 10 other 
area, of New England We alto hope 

to hegm a miwon in Walcthur,
lamri A. A'nghl, U.

A Iatan
King Salmon Mnaum wa, begun in 

a vdlapr Uial had no church of any 
kind II began m ita hearta of Chrn- 
Han people who banded together 10 
Wcutaip God 1 hr, group carried on 
a Sunda, Schmd on ttair ,wn in tta 

commund, dubhowe After tome 
time the, appealed lo Baptncr to 
■nd a lulriime paalta My hoaband. 
IX* R.Hlm, wa, ached to ctaiwdcr 
coming to thn area of Alataa having 
wrwd right yean al Fl Yukon a, 
• pauoral mnutaiary
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After much prayer, our family felt 
God's leadership to this area. Under 
the sponsorship of Muldoon Road 
Baptist Church in Anchorage, a loan 
was secured from the Home Mission 
Board, and property was obtained to 
begin the construction of a mission 
building. The people in the village 
with the help of the members of Mul
doon Road Baptist Church built a 
lovely chapel with adequate Sunday 
School space. The population of the 
village turns over constantly as gov
ernment workers and air force per
sonnel rotate.

King Salmon is the central point 
from which an outreach program if 

being carried on. My husband flies a 
small plane and is attempting to es
tablish work in other small villages 
where there is no evangelical work.

Mrs Donald Rollins

Califoniia
My wife and I were appointed as 

full-time language missionaries in 
February 1969. We began to serve 
the Japanese people in northern Cali
fornia. We started a Japanese mission 
at Tiburon Baptist Church in Tiburon 
with the genuine love and support of 
our Caucasian pastor and fellow mem
bers.

We had no Christian friends in 
this area, so we opened a telephone 
book and made a list of Japanese 
names. One by one we visited every 
home.

As our small mission started to 
grow, we began radio broadcasts from 
San Francisco to northern California 
with the help of the Radio-TV Com
mission. Our radio - "Baptist Hour 
(Strength for Tomorrow)" is the only 
Christian program in Japanese broad
cast from San Francisco. Every Sun
day evening this radio program 
reaches an audience of over 60,000 
Japanese.

Last year we received 325 letters 
from our listening audience. Many of 
these were not Christians and many 
of them had never heard the gospel 
before. They responded to the Bible 
message and the beautiful hymns and 
gospel songs in Japanese

As a result of the radio wort, a 

Japanese mission began to meet regu
larly in San Francisco at Nineteenth 
Avenue Baptist Church Most of those 
attending in San Francisco are uou- 
Chnstiam

Another new activity was started 
m VaBejo at Hillcrest Baptist C'hurch 
A Japanese tnmtoo was begun at 
Temple Baptist in Fairfield on 
Wednesday morning* We need more 
language workers to serve Japanese

Mrs Taeko Cory and her two sons 
(six and two) were referred to tn tor 
help by a Japanese Buddhuu church 
member Mrs Cory and her Cau
casian husband were having marital 
conflicts Mrs Cory started attending 
ow meetings As she struggled with 
her problem for several months. Mrs 
Mirko Froberg (a member of our 
mission) talked with her about her 
own experience Taeko Cory has ex
perienced new birth in Christ, and 
was baptized on Jaty 25. 1971 She 
brings her two son* and friend* to 
Sunday School

Raymond Ozam 
Pennsylvania

In the city’ of Philadelphia, there 

arc nearly 500.000 Italian* Because 
of this opportunity I was sent to 
Philadelphia to begin work tn 1970

We have distributed man* thou 
sand* of Gospels and tract* from door 
to door We have had some MKces* 
with home Btbte leUow^s. hut 
response ha* been stow We hope 
eventually to establish a home base 
somewhere tn south Philadelphia, per
haps in a storefront chapel

S 4 Candal 
Mivwswppi

Summer 1971 was a very 

summer among the Choctaw Indian* 
It started with Indian camp We had 
four day* each tor boys and guts 
camp with S3 m attendance There 
is fun and recreation at camp but 
the mayor emphases are Bthte ate- 
worn, and preaching This year there 
were twenty public professions of 
faith

An unexpected blessing came k» 
the form of an assoc mtumal youth 
revival A youth team from an Indian
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New Yark

•OrN w»vkx a taaacH itn

ehfMaur-orttagtaOeaornlBertrtc 
The, an Roman Ctahote. W« Ion 
Sorm war, *~«f friend,

Oo a ver, odd ahnooa to 1n. 

•w**. ■> ”*> ««■ I* or, office lo 
Stop at wah omapemdemu to 

When we wm prang kw.
*F*mrtapeaking lad, 

The, had ooaaa Into the 
w*) rd the Fiiwetan. Build,n, 
•ww up tafare Wtaking tor mt at 
the we, to toe bm unp Her name 
Il Berra, tar horband ■ Dr loopton 
rota’ ll The, are hum Fl Salvador. 
Cetera! 1 Marra The, w« ta pan) 
to B Salvador nan pr«

We taw had Dr Eapwwl and hh 
wta and Mr /aap and tor taaub
■ «r horn and we tew tarn m 
thru horn The laat nm toe, owe
■ <to> hnou. I mid them that I we,
ptota to pre, and ateed Item to pan 
•a to toe LonTi Braver Thu paw 

a* aa to Iptek to item
•how Cod', trwprwnru

taaO^Oa F.taala 
Mato.

I am Tartar o* toe Fe.i Bapuu 
Church. Kiaarbur AUU, Our F, 
laao chare* a mpoauMe tar tor 
Lords work ta voter tornaca i",p
■ toe terrouatong area We tew 
trw ta*a»M now hi tot Mawik. 
Rraoa Rrtouk. Shuagtek. aad Noatak 
-■Hape,

Laat cummer ae fdaaaad a Vaca 
<«™ BrHr Schrad lor SoUak \ dlaff 
Noatak ,-dlage ■> afoul aewnt, frw 

“dr, up tor Noatak River friwa 
kvarbw We Irawkad b, foal

We m oar food and BrMr ma 
Uriah with « aad camped ■ a calaa 
tetatgmg lo a member rd oar church 
We ate look a real io provide an- 
inter ctawoom

We had p-vl weather tor tor trip 
It tor* m eight and oar halt hour, 
IO pH There ware I vaaal familiar 
•vto ihr mu

*fo« lea chddrea preetod * 
•hen wr armed and helped m carr, 
eveevtomp up toe river teak to toe 
total The, were eaotod aad (fad 
U> an m

Neural a a email vdlapr ahrrnl 
120 poputatma, oa toe hook id toe

The, hum caribou and mooie and

Vacation Bible School
We ted Vacation Bible School 

from 2 until 500 p.M. each da, for 
five dap Became It h d.yUfhl

. hddren don't (o to tad until I 00

Harky D ShifU

Wm* Otto Ntataaal Baptiat.
The program of work with Na- 

liitaal Baprnti » a ahanng mmntr, 
We abate with National Bapilcu b,

1 Frontoaf acfolanlup aaawuncr 
ta nvnp pecfilc who are preparing,

full lime Chriatian vocalaim ”

2 B, aauating in the ularm cd 
leaching itafic al imiiiulce, ccdlrpn, 
and aeanaanea

1. B, aaanun* in toe program and 

.Tweafon of Bapno camera
4. B> aaMUinf ■ tor program and 

<Teracawl of Bapcial aaaociatloaa
3 B, prondlnf Undent workera 

on campuaea
6 And b, aunting in programi cd 

outreach and impuauon inch aa toe 
National Bapliu Student Retreat.

Kmmanial McCall

< ampaolaa Chare* Mtaatrin
A iiunpanion church unit ocean 

when two Bapliu charchei there 
deal, program, outreach, facilnm or 
prrinaarl. either to urengtoen each 
rhe or to meei particular need,. 

Actual our coumr, man, uniti of 
..unponaui churchea

1 Wordup together
2 Stud, togetoer
3 Fellowship together
< T ackle common protderm
3 Aad wnneaa toother

In I ounviBe. Krniirck,. toe Mount 
I rhanon Baptiil Church and toe 
Creacrnt Hill Bapliu Church cooper-
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ate by using the influence of the lay 
members to challenge problems which 
exist in their communities.

In Manhattan, Kansas, the First 
Southern Baptist Church and the Pil
grim Baptist Church have developed 

extensive programs of cooperative 
evangelism. They witness both to the 
city and the Kansas State campus 
through their efforts.

In the Washington, D. C.» area the 
Ravensworth Baptist Church and the 
First Rising Mount Zion Baptist 
Church provide tutoring and remedial 
services for ghetto children who 
would otherwise remain educationally " 
disadvantaged.

Associations and state conventions 
are also finding ways of cooperating 
in meeting common problems.

1. The state of Kentucky has held 
regional and statewide youth rallies 
that have had crowds in excess of 
15,000-20,000.

2. Missouri has sponsored cooper
ative evangelistic activities.

3. Last fall the National and 
Southern Baptist Conventions in 
Texas held their conventions simul
taneously with cooperative worship 
services planned.

4. In many of our states. National 
and Southern Baptists share coopera
tively in Vacation Bible School 
clinics, stewardship training. Sunday 
School and Training Union emphases, 
and evangelistic enterprises

Because cooperative ministries can 
only be successful as we get to know 
others who may be different from 
ourselves. Southern Baptists are en
gaging in:

1. Dialogue sessions which allow 
us to talk about our differences and. 
in Christ, approach new avenues of 
openness.

2. Worship exchanges which allow 

us to experience other worship styles 
and get to know our Baptist neigh
bors.

3. Discussion and planning for 
new relationships at all levels of our 
denominational life.

The Department of Work with Na
tional Baptists and its counterparts 
in state conventions stand ready to

Noah Curafaw During the luumn 
of 1941, Walter L Warflord. while 
nerving as omwowary of the Pilot 
Mountain Baptist Association, at
tended a Home Miaaioo Conference 
at Ridgecrest He teamed of the work 
of the department of Negro work, as 
it was then called, of the Hw Mis 
won Board After a conference with 
the secretary of the Home Mru*« 
Board. Dr J B Lawrence, the de
cision was made to pursue the pema- 
bdioes of work ■ the W mston Salem 
area. Many conference* with tndi 
vidual pastors, groups and commit 
tees were held throughout the year 
and during 1949 Fmafiy. the pro
jected plan* were appro*rd by the 

Pilot Mountain Association and the 
Home Manon Board, together with 
other sponsoring groups representing 
Negro Baptist Ide a the WuMr* 
Salem area

The Home Mission Board agreed 
to pay the salary of the worker, and 
the sponsoring group* agreed to pay 
the kcal operating expenses of the 
fellowship A committee of ten mem 
ben from the Mot Mountain Baptist 
Association and a committee of ten 
from various Negro groups was 
elected to form the hod* of the fefto*

Charles W. Ward was talk'd to he 
the first mmicmary. later called dean 
of the fellowship

The purpose of the fellowship ts 
to foster ('hrnuan fellowship and CO- 
operatrve working relaiamshtps lor 
the Christian development of Negro 
and white Baptists in the Winston- 
Salem area, to encourage more efln 

uve evangelism and (tarsi tan witness 
to the unchurched of both races, to 
provide < tanuan mmntry to people 
of special needs, and to discover ways 
of relating to and working with 
churches of other denommatiom

The fine rwoBurdi of thw naunrj 
saw (tawiM am* mtapty 
Moewsnen grew by 10 pawam to. 
tween 1955 and IMS. fat aaaayfa. 
and now haw a naumnd mamharah^ 
of atatost throe arfbon

Spmualnm’t growth was ptew* 

eaal. reaefang more faan 200.000

IC-rofanarf <m dj)

THANRM.il wc

I Far of Mimhwii

and Fwfa W mo rrsrt of the 
Nome Mfeanm Board 11.445.000 

MMaaanat wa to Spanadk.
Cfanaaa. Japaacaf Ranch. 
Slavic, brlufscsr ItalMan. 
indaaas

I iter aturt
Radto and tetewaaaa propmm 
Refugee trbri
InlerfaMh Wffarss *'®0

Cimteremrs 
Magnate

National Baptists I’n.OOO 
Mn*Kmancs 
Youth Wortan 

< ampus Mmatnrs 
( amps and AasemMm 
Sptvui 
((utataos

For Starpuri of Ipantd Frwwvtr

TV mtaktnra Of Dm ymreg High 

rtd Amaae < Wch atOwa La* 
•Hand. an Utehang tar Iren rd l.Wtl 
p>«W*r ■ wart

Budda^aad
Property 1100,000

I anguage Instrw imw> 20 000
Spamsh WMl lamromre 45 000
I anguap SctadanMw 20.000
Nauonai Baptat

Sttoiatotp Ki.OOO

® il»«v combined with 
*ta*yted Htate artart, ■ Mauorwu 

•tai WtaMtata enrrdted Marty 10.000 

•"“ngrterr aad Ma ame 7,000 pro 
Vta«w at tart

NEW METHODS

Vnprwr Fwtai 141
Matthew IIJS-M 
NuHpptere 2 St J 

leretert 11 la

A new Nteta church ta Phdndri 
pta. terracted tarot hundred pm^, 

" » lugamcatuucai ante «d pre 
•rated tar Home Mwatra Hoard wrOi 
• ptariar at apprucacaon tar na ee*n 

tea ■ porrtiMH^ a teat

Haadrata M people MKadad a 
(Sraateai wmn al • taari <ai tar 

d'taM'W Mnp at Lte Narad, 
tlaaraa a< Mfta .tab ortm pro. 
I~d tart ■ Ckrta taroadi touta 
•ra Sap«M> oaaMr) tarrr

A dorra <w ar Hapou pan... 
award a bu aaailrrr of Carbolic 
pnnaa M a b appeal awwaalan Io 
prar aad dawoa tar o»nap> of tar 
H*4» X-"’ ™ tho land

Prooi tar acraiaarj and college 

caatate trite tar tiorrmf area, al 
powrti banprr aifaarwa, frooi pro 
pad Irartentap wi cbaplaMr> area, 
work art Nai.«al Hapurt .tafreb 
rrteteaia. lanpwapr aaauoaa. mac 
tac pr.^tacc* cd tape the Hob Spera 
a al w.«4 a taw roar'

inttxipmon
Madaol War*

Frartlord Aveaee Baplitt 
Oarrtl a located n th, Kcnamptoa 
area at aorta Phdadeiphu and a an 

area wont ootad call a ghrtlo The 
ctmrcfc wa> puntaa^ b, the Home 
Mrau Bcmrd from a chorch in the 

Aaencaa Haptot < onwiiKm with 
ta. porpom ot irpaarnag a church 
wdh a propraai .d werbdas and mul- 
l.ffc imnMfri the mcmhrrchrp rd 
tar church Irlala apprncimateh righty 
propfe Oho ham come aince ita «pe- 
aawaoa in early l»70

Dtaiag tar cummer of 1971 dune 
IO Aupuat 19) Il war our opfc,tunny 
lo km ■ tac Prartlord Amour Bap- 
uet (hutch lor the purpoae rd (I) 
rapaamag and rarrymg rm Miphbor- 
beed recmauoa proprama iSacalaoo 
Hrhlr School held ouido.ua in parka 
ao.1 ptamroamda No rear reapondod 
to tar Mme S'acaUoo Bible School, 
hot there were overwhclminf rerulta 
nalh the name Nctfhh.uh.aid Recrea- 
uoa Propram). (2) working m Vaca- 
two Bible Schoola in ghetto-lype 
arena. Ill carrying on a tutoring pro
gram tor alow teamen m coopcratam 
with the local actaud near the Frank 
lord church. (4) vraittng different 

•pencte to learn what they were do- 
mg la tac coanmuruty and to dneover 
way. m which the church could con
tribute to the growth and welfare of 
the oanmumty. <5) working in week

day funirme ciuba al the Frankford 

church and al two different parka in 

the area called Germantown. (6) 

w.eking in a coffechouac mrniatry to40

THANRM.il
ouido.ua


Donald Canon My wife Marilynn 
met Don at the iaundnwnat He lived 
in the beck cf the laundry and made 
change for people who were doing 
laundry She found out that he was 
thirty-two years old, bad served 
seventeen years tn the stale pmon fur 

armed robberies and shootings, and 
had been <*ut on parok since Decern 
her 1970 Over a period of weeks, we 
got to know him and love him We 
shared with him the gospel I km made 
a profession of faith and then was 
baptized Two weeks after hn con
version, he gave h» first tcstimcmy 
Don had been unahk to get a pb 
because of hn prison record. After 
coming home to West \ agsma. •< 
found a job for Dun and brought him 
to West Virginia.

While working with the Spanish 
pcopk wc had the opportunity of 
being in a Spanish-speaking church 

service for migrant workers We gave 
testimonies and sang Two migrant 
worker* (men) received Christ that 
night, due mainly to the testimony at 
Donald Corson

Through the cofleeh«»u»c ministry 
and walking the streets wc made con
tact* with several street gangs Wc 
were able to witness to them and they 
listened, but they never accepted 
Christ U ben the fen weeks vert over, 
wt had just begun to make break 
through* with them

Working with the children, of 
course, was wonderful But tt was 
heartbreaking at the end of the sum
mer Uhen wc w-erc ready to leave, 
many of the children cried because 
wc were the only one* that had ever 
showed them love, affection, and con
cern

Through the NeighKrh.xid Rtx 
reation Programs, we were abk to 
go into the homes and share Jew* 
Christ Many prospect* were obtained 

even though the Kensington arcs is 
9<) percent Roman Cathoisc Most of 
rhe prospects obtained were enlisted 
for some phase of the church * week 
day program It was crrtamly cutting 

seeing a church bwkiing bcmg uufurd 
every day cd the week

Dwon Gregor y

establish rapport with all the teen
agers in the area. (7) carrying on 
survey work and follow-up work in 
the areas in which all of our work 
took place. (8) working in all the 
church organizations at the Frankford 
church (this included teaching Sunday 
School, working with all age groups in 
RA. Girls in Action, Acteens. and 

1 church music), and (9) assisting in the 

janitorial work of the church.
In January 1971, the Marshall Uni

versity BSU took a one-week missions 
trip to the Frankford church. Ow 
one-week endeavor proved to be most 
successful and rewarding. Through 
this experience we were asked (•** 

come back and serve as an inner-city 
team for the 1971 summer. At the 
time, four of our students had already 
applied for student summer missions 
under the Home Mission Board. 
These four were accepted and as
signed to serve in the Frankford 
church. In order for them to live in 
the church, adult directors were 
needed, therefore, my wife Marilynn 
and I were asked to serve as the team 
directors. Three more students were 
selected from our local BSU to make 
the trip as unpaid workers In addi
tion, a student was assigned to us 
from the state BSU of Louisiana and 
Marilynn's teen-age sister became 
available to go as babysitter for our 
eight-month-old son.

Through the help of the five local 
Southern Baptist churches in the 
Greater Huntington Baptist Associa
tion and through some projects, our 
local BSU raised $875 The Home 
Mission Board provided $700 The 
Frankford Avenue Church raised 
$200. (This money was not needed 
and, therefore, was given back to the 
church.) The $1,575 was used to pro
vide for every single expense incurred 
during the endeavor.

All twelve team members lived in 
the church building We cooked our 

own meals. The girls lived upstairs 
and the boys lived downstairs Mar>- 
lynn, Dwain Jr., and I lived upstairs 
in the pastor's study.

The greatest experience of the sum
mer came with the conversion <rf

Mutrat %■■!> Mlnii—I—
"Six ktdi stood across (hr 

watefung.”
~l was ahfe to pw hun an Bftfe -
1 had never bam in church

Mack people ’
Thmgs art roaRy bnrwifg* Tw 

never hr^a happier.**
1 *« *• P-fAa u

Mr am. Through ay rttare

There an quoutmoa tram loto at 
the »*> Mudrtu Mwwrwrr a—rearm 
•pporetod by the Hoaa Mtaaioa 
B.wrd tor 10 —eka laat aaaatoto

They are wed run atoo haw haaa 

—iHing to pitangr rere etrauge were. 
horn armed oat, wall then tank ata 
Iran » God

Hayden. Anaoaa —Breada MM 
la» mad bar bear Io ahow I — 
bow much leaua low, bar. but trymg 
to ran to a aaao-yearmM Mauna 
gat can hr wry dtffkwk Luneau pre 
data < aadenuad Bal each a<0r> 
Vacauoa BMc Sctand ana a arw op. 
pretunaty t.a Brenda. fmag, Iorraato 
lot lew. crone atoo bar heart Al Ba 

Bit* uhrwt. .roaunemrmem pro. 
gram tow brought Breada two paw 

rat. . fl... d.dl Me hta had roue 
the waa a bah, aad oar rd bar etary- 
!—*• She waa only a hide aton 
ye«-ofd Meuna art. bar tow a« 
atatofb htod a apeaial pita to my 
heart.' Breada aaad

Madnra. W acoanto Saadra M- 
lard and her huahand wan h.ad>w 
thru foal mreimg rd Mr IMtrei 
Backyird Bible Club There were 
eaghterea , to tor re. proa,or twin to 
Uw backyard and ral tanking over dw 
backyard Into, fan and Sandra 

prayed that the Ml would vomr to 
al lead by Friday Two caaar toednaa 
day. two came Ttaanda, aad by 
Friday all ata were at dw Brb»r rtta

Aiwnhet aaawered prayar cane 
when "one lade prl add a, M.mday 
dial tow aad dar other etena pnM 
araiW me he there Frida, heenw 
tow waa ha.mf a bwrbdai party to 
drat tone Jim and I prend about din 
We hoped tow mtyta hrm, her wtadr 

part, to dw rtwb She rrtomdnl to 
rwr, de, Char tow woatoda i hr dan

itod teaBy taey cane pmann * 
Atata taarty tada catoa The Taibi , 
party hadal cowe. bat God had oaar 
hroa^ a«am Aa we aaa down la 

hew dw toiaaroa alary. I looked 
aroead and ww twetae Unie tada raw 
ato« n taar aa dary ootad to fto to dw 
dab Carawn Mowed. "Hara ■ ■, 
perry • We ready pretoad dto Lord 
tatato

/*.. Be 
H.—e Wrarnm.

bdvai Wmna a MARCH Ign

year apo. a. wn nytat to nan a 
proreto ahteh we rafiad Bwanf tor 
<<«>«,» The local groeery nr 
I*"* charge oaBafnaa prtoaa Wc 
-eared to take pre,*, ah. wotod nor 
tMwrwwe be abto re (o. to laepi am 

• ewey to ahop where n
wradd be cheaper

A trwad m oar o< dw local qwn 

cwa mar III f dm lady tar oar pro- 
Ware Mn Browa nr payaig llj 

a reoatb few to nda atoag when 
another yareoa area tow^pmg When 
ahr pa dure tow had to ata dart. 
•*•** *«• -err and naan, iwaea had 
to lake num ngemtu breada aad 

to— Bate Mean hacanar a re am. 
tarraaaatg to aak du aren dart whan 
<*• cheapen ntrrhaailiii could be 
found

The Bra tune ne arm to are bar 

the qwetay aoM re dtol ahe ana baay 
and dad am hew uau to taB to aa 
She peactaab, ataremrd the door n 
oar tana We did pet her to toll re 

what naw wewdd he cMwmrnt fae 
her to ulk to ■■ tin nrn da,

At dw deetgnawd inae. we kiwckad 
OB hw door aad waned, aad waned, 
hat Mr waa are hoaw We rather dm 
hmrtodh were re oar tnead w>. had 

'■Bum thr lady aad told her what 
had happened

Thu aU- are recaned a cal from 

dw lad, She and ahr woaid talk to 
aa rhe era day

When we awt bn tow wa> a—pi 
cuan u tan Thea, re we raptauwd 
who we wen aad what we •—tod 
Me began to aM qwewa— Ftoalty 
Me naked tarn arech ■ wmdd coal 
her We add her that n —add nor cent 
—ylhmg She aMed aa wh, We wen 
at* then to raplain to her that rar 
were there to ton* the hue we bad 
towtad through <Twtn by helping 
poop*

From Um beailani Mart a beauttful 
trlalwmtoup baa dmloped II hae ecu 
hem afwa.r rear, hel we have arm 
her . hanpe About CtaMtoaa ehe 
taartod atu ndmg church web nt She 
rang a. dw chow and read, enyoyod 
chunh

I Uoak I ..11 newt lorprt the look 
of happmeaa ua her tare when ahoaa 

twenty people freon the church came 
to her apartment to atng Chriatmat 
carob She —dentood that the low 
<d I'hrt.l could he ahown through 

actmm ralher than jual word,
Greg and 4/tor Whilelrrr

Floret Al we arrived la Daytona 
Beach. Florida, aad drove up to the 
hcreae that waa to he our home for 
Uw new five month., a little garl came 
op lo the car and .aked if we had an, 
children tow cold play with We told 
her we didn't have any children, hut 
■he could play with u. becaure we 

were PM children al heart She came 
beck that naght, aad the nut morning, 
and the nett night, and the nett 
m.»nmg and . . .

We came to know her aa Diana 
She waa twelve yean .*1 and lived 
wah her mother aad her mother', 
boyfriend a couple of home, down 
from m De. Dea” aa Burl affoc-l 
lawaatel, dubbed her. became the' 

tourth member <d our uurry houae* 
bedd l llw thud member waa Scruffy, 
our 'firet cMd' atraighl from the city 

pound > Aa dw daya paaaed we 
learned .< Uw rough life De. Dea had 
lived with a very cvmfuaed mother 
Dea waa one of many children, but 
ad of them were farmed out to rela
tive, and m-lawa Dea lived with a 
grandmochet unto aha dud Deaa 
little hrtahet waa m a atole mental 
.nalitution Her m<«hct had been 
married five time, and had lived with 

autner.au .nher men tjfe waa rough 
lor her hut even harder lot twelve 
year-old Dea

When thinga pa rough with the 
boyfrwnd. Uw mother left to go to 
another town to live with a former 
huahand Rather dun have Dea taken 
mat to achool and dragged through 
another .Haw. her rnrahcr gave per- 
mwMtm tor her to atay in our home 
During the abort tune that ftoknved. 
Dee came to know learn aa lard and 
Maatcr Change, began to come to the 
life to Um child She waa a He—ng 
to ua m three ahorl weeka. but all too 

totm. lime ran out Dea l mother 
came hack

She .ailed to fell in .he waa back
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and would soon be over to pick up 
her daughter. I cried at the thought of 
the young child being thrust back into 
that wretched situation, and Burt was 
feeling the same painful anguish 
When we announced to the child that 
her mom would be there soon, she 
too was upset at first But then she 

announced that she was glad to go 
back to her mother, because she could 
tell her about Jesus and show her by 
the changes in her own life! This little 
missionary had the vision and the 

faith to see the Lord guiding her 
steps. Dea had seen something Buru 
and I were blind to—a mission field 

all her own! Wc had tried to minister 
to her mother only to meet indiffer
ence. This child's life could show 
things that we could never explain.

Karyn Purvis

Student Evangelism
There is a new openness to the 

gospel of Jesus Christ among today's 
college students. Five years ago many 
students were questioning the exis
tence of God and the validity of the 
Bible. Today, some still face these 
questions; however, the majority are 
seeking an inner peace, meaning in 
life, and real purpose for livmg. To 
“rap” about Jesus is the “in” thing 

to do.
Hundreds of students are making 

an initial surrender of life to Jesus 
Christ. The great challenge is follow
up; that is, to help new Christian stu
dents to grow spiritually toward full 
maturity. This is the hardest part of 
evangelism and the most time con
suming. Campus directors, pastors. 
Christian students arc responsible for 
helping new Christians to grow and 
mature. New believers need help in 
understanding the presence of the 
Holy Spirit in their lives, how to talk 
to God, how to study the Bible, how 
to witness to others, and to identify 
with other followers of Jesus through 
baptism and church membership

A strategy of student evangelism 
was put into motion on approximately 
one hundred campuses in the fall of 
1971. Many more campuses will be 
involved at the beginning of the col

lege year m • —»
Iour phase*

I. Spiritual Growth BMe Stud**
1 Student Evangelism Trauuug

The Spiritual Growth Bible Stud** 
arc designed for me by ail studetrt* 
and arc campus wide emphases On 
many campsites a* many a* Mis B»hk 
study group* were oeganurd The 
purpose of these studies to to hdp 
student* understand what the Bihk 
says about several spiritual and criti
cal issue* such as man. kwe. Je*u* 
Christ. Holy Spurt, witnessing. Ide 
sex. earth, vocation, work, and others 
Bible study material* have been pre
pared and student* can stud* the 
Bible individual I > or m group* The 

group studies are held tn dorm*, m 
fraternities, »n mamed student hous
ing. in homes of commuters, m 
churches, in Baptist student centers, 
and tn other places where student* 
live

The Evangelism framing Seminar 
takes place on campus The teaming 
is Christ- and church-centered and 
helps the student not only to he a 
witness on campus, but to continue 
witnessing after he graduates The 

naming involves Bible study, small 
group activities, and the learning of 
witnessing skill*

The week of the seminar n fcri 
lowed by a tcn-weck. long-term. tram 
mg and witnessing action This n 
done through an "E” tf vangt'lism) 
Group led by the campus dtrectew 
lhe “E” group meet* weekly lot re
ports, problem solving. prayer, and 
evangelism training Wuncssang to- 
ugnme-QU arc made at each session 
and the student is actually involved 
in sharing ho faith during thn entire 
training period

Special project* of evangriism arc 
scheduled tn the spring by the Mu 
dents These take place on campus 
away from the campus (churches, high 
schools, inner city, etc J.

Some of the campuses wbs.h have 
adopted this sUaiegy and have put it 

rear are Uuivaraity of llliaoia, 
Ctempaga. IlirnaM VugNu. Com- 
monweakh Itotvuratty. RichmoM. 
Vtrgmsa. Ltewntty of South Honda. 
Tampa. Ronda. Baric* Uwiwrwy. 
Waoo. Teaaa. Georgia Tud*. Adami 
Georgia Apgrommakrty oar hundred 
Baptmt Studrot Uatoaa tew been m- 
vdwd this school war

Nataanal Beach Project* w* take 

place m Ronda m We spnugof 1971 

The dates are
Marsh 20-24. Fan I sutordte
March 27-Ji. Daytona Beach
April M. Fun I awderdak
These studs or evaagrlran teach 

protects are sponsored by tte Dsw 
sum of Evangrhsm of tte Home hte 
hou Board. m coopermum «nth du 

Ronda Bapcnt Crw* ft toe. local at 
uKiahom and churches of Ronda, 
and the Natoonai Student MmisShm 
of the Sunday School Board Tte 
purposes at the profocts are to share 
(tew wrth other sredtata. to parum 
pate m evaagrlnm tranmg to grew 
•puttsudty. and to haw Mtowstap ate 
fun The project dure tor n Nathan 
Porter

Baptist students from all over tht 
US gt> to Fort I audrtdak and Dey 

tone Approximately oar hundred 
student* will he al each week at ttat 
Fort Iaudcrdric project. and three 
hundred »dl be cm the team at Day- 
u*na Beach during E-aaSer srei

Approximately ant hundred them 
sand student* tome to Ihprei »te 
thirty thousand to Fort Lmadredato 
The project whrduk mdter* <«r 
hour of Bihic study, two hour* of 
traimag and small group actrertn*. 
several h*if« of cnuvcrsaiMMH and 

witness <«e the beach, tn the cwflre- 
hossse. at psensex and during recrew 
i*on activities In 1971. more thaa 

free tboutand rtadrnt* were 
tailed during the projects. and f*y 

ptolesMrm* at farth were repealed
Student evangr iism trairwng e*an 

grinm protests and campu* e» 
phase* nt pan <4 s year round 

program Mani at the oudrnii »• 
valued in * ancMung «• the campm 
during the year wdl te summer rem 

rnmartn iu ** «Bmw of 1171. 
odrere wM be oBomu m puruijw 
and U»-2un. prmttcuRy ad wfl be 
.uvotwd Ito the* churches toi rwsgi 
taaan and mumtry

(Irletoae Saretoe Carps
WlM Lamar O Bry-aut cauar to 

Irautoun Baptist Ctoapal two yuan 
four mrenban made up the cow- 

paganHe and hn wife tome and 

thru two eons doubted the rrmgrega 

non
Now du ctemcb HKuebantep tea 

muriy quarbufted to JI members 
and tta ruoaut Vacate m Itete Scteud 
retrabad 141 paracm* Other church 
actretoim tew grown rapsdh, with 70 
attenamg mmkm* mtkim, *■ mvaruvo 
at Royal Amhaasador* and 24 mi Ac

(TBryeM, now puator at du church 
camr to Irontowa m a (Tsrsstaaa Set 
no Corps voluatcar thrimgh du 
Soul her a Baptist Home Mreuon 

Board The ( hrwttao iemoe ( orp* 
a namptaH) wduateee pragram to de
signed io mvutw lay oam and mmsMi 
m mitennt work oa enter a short or 
kmg-wrm buses

O'Bryant left a prenparom poai- 
tea as supenmeaMfewt of a hrntdreg 
ixmsiiai*« oewnpaav m Atlanta to 
go to krnatowu. aa mtlmmai town 
of 14 .000 peogte

Aa a CW (as ttey are uamafiy 
rated* virtuatere. Olkvant prmxde* 
hn n bvriahood ate ha c»wn tram 

ponataoa to and fnwi h« nuswoen 
f<M

Tte O Bryant* are tx» of seventy
< <mecmod Sauttern Baptist* ute have 
wUuntorred as Christiaa Service
< orpsmen Them voiumrrr* part** 
pate m rsury area at Baptist work — 
survey worker*. Vacation Bible 
kchocM duretor* interim pastor* 

rvaaprtem leaden, literacy worker* 
rececMKinal kraden, construction 
worker*

Frfty-ftw ley worker* are ureolvte 
m the C9( steel tenti program m 

•tech a person serve* on • mnsaon* 
teid !kwb two to ten week* anvtimc 

during the year Twenty-three lay 

worker* aw adret kmg term corpa- 
aren The vaiuntoer. m tht* case, 
mowa to a ahaatons 6aM. takes a fob. 
and wiai m loeg as toe wtohaa. 
hum oat year Io a Msrime

Tte Department of Spacaai Mtoasoa 

Mmretnr* of the Southern Baptist 
Home Mnaum Board prcxesars the 
apylirity.au al unhmtam Inform*- 
ttoa to sent to a maasumary exmtact 
who then teip* the votemaer aacure 
eaodat amptoymestt ate housing

Most of the CSC ssorken go to the 
N«<itea*t Although the v<rimteer 

may request • ccrtam area, vtiun 
terrs, especially long term, arc en 
ixmrngad to work m the pioneer 
nviMKUH arem'- -the Narete**i. Mid- 
erest, Nartbwuet. Alaska, ate Hawaii

“There n no one grograph* loca- 
tuui where we aasign people,” said 
Dua Hammond*, aacretary of the 
hoard. spretal mtaairm mmutnes If 
they have a preference, we try to 
kacme them there We encourage the 

votamtaer* to go to area* where lead 
rrstep n needed "

- Ready we art m aa area that to 
untapped <hr area of laymen.” hr 
•aid “Ttey daal tew to be MgMy 
educated and m many i wsr* don't 
haw to hold mspre rant place* in their 
terr* church ’

Hammonds swd thr pouuhditm of 
vtuftlcn service are etelrx*

I -awyer* could go into an area and 
be avatehlc foe legal aid. a pmmahrt 
ccted go mto an area ate ptov air hts 
sill}* It) communication a nxmc pro
ducer could film an area ate through 
uirviMcm make the k*ai sduati-w 
known, paators could spend a week at 
two a* cvangriists — there are source* 
<4 people sekkwn ttemgtrt cd.** he usd

The source of the Christian Ser 
*we <orps- -the layman—« indeed 
untapped Ate (he scninc of hn mm 
isery --the mtsuons field—n just as 
untapped ' Hamm<<tes said

(trMMITMt M
It n sasd that during the ('red War 

the treasury of the I ante State* be 
tame depleted Men .rased lo re

•pood to the advertisements of bond 
sales A special agent was employed 
ate placed in the field to hunt up m- 
veators ate sell United State* bonds 
The treasury was soon replenished, 
there wm a revival of hope ate cour
age, ate m due time the war was 
brought to a M*ce*»ful conclusion 
Without this money the war could 
not have hern prosecuted It wa« im
perative that the soldier* should be 
paid, fed. clothed, and equipped 
Back of the fighter *tood the financier, 
and of the two the latter seem* to have 
been past as important as the first 
After the war General Grant met the 
ww» of the man who had acted aa 
fiscal agent, ate, on learning his 
Identity, said “Tell your father that it 
is to hn labor* aa much aa those of 
any other man that the people of this 
country owe the continued life of the 
aatum ** a

So to R in the kingdom of God| 

Tte man who give* ht* money for the 

support of tte mmmnariea Hands in 
the from Ime of battle with the men 

who receive it

Amtot Armstroug Fwrtrr Offering 
Mtocattou*
I For Support pf Mutumarirt and 

Ftrld Minirtrigt cd tht Home 
Murtart Board
Evangelism Projects I2(M),000

Suit Secrafanct 
id Evangelism in 
Pioneer Areas

Lay Witnessing
Metropolitan Evangelism 
Student Evangelism 

Youth Evangelism 
Conference*
C orrespondence Bible C ourse

// Fpr of Sperte
Prewrtj MOO,000
WMl Assmance tn

fwmecr Area* 65,000
L>a Mtmumanes 125,000
bummer Student

MttMoumim 240,000
Margaret Fund

Scholarship* 70,000
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Carol Tomlinson

Prayers us a Society of Complexity 

God.
I saw a kid in a classroom today 

The courts say she's better off no* 
because she’s no longer in a ghetto 

school. And I guess the courts arc 
right. But she’s still a ghetto girl. And 
she can't learn to read as fast as her 
privileged classmates—because there 
wasn't time for mama to show her in 

sweet picture books how print goes 
from left to right—because there 

wasn't a father reading newspapers— 
because there wasn't a farm and a 
circus and a friendly corner police
man in her childhood. She’s a ghetto 
girl in a foreign land And who's 
gonna teach her the language*'

I saw a kid “on a trip" today He 

was twelve and very aged—and very 
young. He'd made a decision just 
before 1 passed by. The decision was 
to trade off the future for some "now” 
—a decision too big for adults Yet he 
doesn't know how to decide about 
handling the anger that sulks behind 
his shirt pocket. Who’s gonna stick 
around a kid like that long enough to 
teach him how to know?

1 saw a mother today She was 
standing humped, staring from a 
fourth story window in a greystone 
walk-up. She was looking through the 
hundred, hundred other windows like 
her own. Her brow seemed to say. ”1 
gotta have a while away from this 
room before I can come back again 
and try to raise the kids." Her desper
ation was more real than that of the 
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kids tn the gangs, for she. more than 

they, has no place to go
And I? I can stand re the street 

and care for them aU, but knowing 
nothing to do, I watch my care blow 

about empty in the wind
Amen

Baptist CeuSer*: Pre* rubou wi Cure
Baptist centers located through 

out the Southern Bapusi Coareentaoa 
and sponsored by the Home Mtaasan 
Board. represent <« of the most 
progressive approaches to ministry to 
be found The pseture in today’s 

centers n one which emphasize* «w» 
structure as well as rehahtlitattire 
Rather than waiting until the young 
child lags behind m school to offer a 

tutorial program, centers try to pro
vide preschoolers opportuntuex to ex
perience their world tn a way that will 
be more likely to insure early school 
success It is nearly impossible for a 
first grader to learn to read about a 
farm and its animals if all the child 
knows t» asphalt streets T Mortal pro
grams are still much alive and needed 

But Baptist centers such as the one in 
Alexandria. Vtrgima. are also stress 
mg school readiness programs for 
httie children They are applying 
hours of prevention rather than rears 
of curc to young Ines

It would, of course, be foofaaMy

Social Work

PLANNING

unreahstac to thmk that am socml 
work mMMtry could cam a the tong- 
troubled areas of tte* pnaatq and 
stress only muwstnes of prerewtsoa fa 

• simply too late to prevent many 
things m the hres of too many proph 
Then acute need la to be cured Al 
•areal work mmwtrers fwwetaoa m tte 
light of this awarewoaa Out Mach ■■»- 
■try is that o< tte church tewad “cate 
lets at Pennsylvania a Krystaw 

Baptist AaaoreatM* Thru rehatetaa- 
tm ministry UKiudes acuvtetea as 
diverse as tcachmg a nwuhre to wtUs 
her name asdmg sumnahd tmuhw 

meat of a fur me* fwwtete 4rtate|urM 
or adult enamel re i l MHtwWi Ida. 
tte propctaou of family («wnsrteag 

programs and staff naming arantm. 
or tte dcretopmrM al a charm aad 
hygirwr courae fot leeoapr gute Thu 
parocute amocatosaa reufaacd that 
thru prayers foe distant teissioas 
ignored tte needs very chase al tend 
They hare not waned fan tte retab 

lishmcnt of mar smtshMtoa m tte areas 
of need to mmntoi ia thru umse 
They hare orgamred dorrm <4 fafte 
informal "Baptist centers* ■ 
churches, hornet camp* stewua and 

wterere* tte oppcrtusuly exn* to 
mere a need cxwatrwctrrefy These 

■ creners* are manned by imreum 

and laymen of tte aasoreatu* 
guided by a dure wr of aoreal mmn 
trie* They represent the grow .ng 
awareness that a church wtech d<* 
not reach out to aoreefy * need* n ** 
a church m tte real w me < * ’>* ** *4

Typteal Prohirsw*
Tte foBowang are two rery real 

praMaaa aatte r*m day by mis uno- 
artei teretaad to eooul wart tetab* 
tnu *

FteMem h'reuter Ow GM s 
carter* Sm hunted high setemi in 
June Ste has pmt came to the tarp 
CMy two hundred amirs from ter 
home She has never really been away 

before She has arrer bred m a dry 
before She wants a fob She needs to 
know a gnad place to atoy What 
praMrsm wdl ate fare’ For Marten, 
think abasai three Sw has never 
caught a bus ar ridden tn a taxa She 
does not know what a cafeteria n She 
does am know about fees al aaa&ny

Prgyur Group
Gu»da

bOVM WhACt • MMO 1»72

rtK<
Ate two wrewre to read tte two 

fypuM p<teu steutes Instruct mem 
ten to cfoxw ite prohtem to wtech

(a <k> fraar tk. »|| .Ham tor 
■Mil CM to Friwr » tkr weto*. Uw 
•< <«• to rrm. w Zl-Jl. Fw 
Cm CaMr l«. i.itor trrm Wotoaa >

vwwm wsfwni wooa more, 
are WML urdsr fawsu pagr M» Ask 
group mamters to read tte tar of thirty 
fore mrehodi of preeeutiag tte prayer 
ctoradw Ate mamters to raak tte 
■Mhiidi inriwdug to which cam imb 
to hr tte more affective Share Inti 
and dMantene whMb anas gam a more 

tnhsrte pmcih and paper .nd ask each 
woman to write a prayer for the person 
to which she responded When the 
women tegm to wrna their prayers, 
screw tte need for thoughtful prayer, 
and teH them that they w.il he given 
ample time for writing a thoughtful 
prapar

After tte prayers are completed aak 
a few willmg member* to share their 
prayers with tte group Point out the 
new msighti which appear m their 
p<aver* that suggest tte complexity of 
tte problems dealt with by social work 
•MMStnm Show members that this is 
one time when tte pooubdrty of tecom 
mg inwaKmarwa ex mu for each person 
and each church Explore with them 
tte poaMbdrty o< such involvement for 
their grxtup or church Perhaps they 
wdt want to revise tte mission action 
chrerman to discus, with them the need 
lot their mvotvement m such work It 
u impevalrvs (hat member* set that of- 
frung a prayer without snUingncre to 
become part of tte answer to that! 
prayer cripples tte effectiveness of 
prayer lead members to plan a mis- 
smw actMMi project that will minister to 
tte social need, of your community

ItoteSvd AeSMMa
< all m Freyre

< hooar one of tte methods studied 
mi the preparation period for your pre 
sentai awi
Frevtow Bapfiit IhomrH Meeftag

Cxrftoct picture, of Duaey creauom 
or di.w am outline uf Mickey Mouse 
Use these in .ttentMin getter* as you re
late tte following information

Tte biggest thing to happen in Flor
ida recewth n tte opening of tte gigantic 
new Dowry World near Orlando More 
than a milixri people suited the pre
view venter uf tb>» new fun and enter
tainment Disney World before tte real 
thing ever even opened Now tte high- 
ways leading reto Orlando are buzzing 
with people from all over tte world who 
are coming to find fun and entertain
ment People who know about this kind 
of thmg sav that ton million people w ill 
sisrt during 1972

Before Ihmcy World, however, there 
were Baptists at work in Florida To 
the atoMist 1.40(1 Bapt'd churches in tte 
stale has creue the challenge to reach 
these funsaekreg tourist* as well as the 
4,000 new residents who move into tte 
stole each week Thu task t* too •m 
for so few churches

In our nest Bapt'*’ Women meeting 
wt anil discover the way that these 
churches can multiply their efforts in 
getting t hr wort done
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For the past two months sugges 
lions have been made for breaking 
down barriers to communication and 
improving listening skills. This 

month's suggestions have to do with 
making the content of contacts with 
those ministered to through mission* 
more meaningful Genuine communi
cation leads to dialogue rather than 
monologue Two simple example* il
lustrate the difference in monologue 
and dialogue.

A mission action group member 
has arrived at the home of an elderly 
woman who lives alone They sit down 
to talk, "How are you, Mrs. Smith** 
I'm as busy as I can be today but 
wanted to stop by and sec you. Your 
grandchildren have been here, I 
know, and that must have been a 
pleasure. 1 have three grandchildren 
of my own, and 1 know how much I 
enjoy their visits . .and on and on 
That is monologue

On the other hand, take the same 
situation. The group member begins. 
“How are you, Mr*. Smith?"

“I'm tired, but happy. My grand
children have been visiting and you 
know that makes a difference for 
Someone like me who lives alone 
most of the time.”

“I can certainly understand I have 
grandchildren, too. Tell me about 
yours."

“I have some pictures right here 
Td like to see pictures of your grand
children, too."

That is dialogue Oversimplified, 
perhaps, but in one instance the mis
sion action group member seemed to 
be commenting and asking questions

stance, the h open to bearwig Mr* 

Smith A* they talk, commumcuttoa 
is established They fmd a common 
interest on which a reiabomlMp can 

be built
A true helping relationship must be 

built on the basis of dsaiogue-ea- 
change* of feeling*, ••penne** to the 
other person as he is. a •illmgnrw to 
hear a* well a* be heard

In monologue, there » ao relation 

ship since the person actually cammu 
mcates only with himself igncrmg the 
other person In dialogue, a retabon 
ship can he formed a* those involved 
are open to go mg themselves honesih 
and to receiving w-rttomi ludgmcni 
what t* given It 0 then that real 
commumcatMW takes place

To talk “at" a prrwwi or to talk 

with a precxmceiv ed goal as to what 
the other person tt expected to think 
or do i* to espioii and manipulate 
Ihn establishes Hamer* to real dia
logue Breaking down barriers to 

communication and learning to listen 
arc two prerequisites to meaningful 
dialogue A* commumcaium and lis
tening takes place, a relationship bwh 
on dialogue can he established I hew 
suggest K»m may hdp the motion ac
tion participant m cMahintong a 
helping relationship with tho*e target 
persons with whom she may have 
contact

First, keep in nund that persons 

arc psychosocial beings I hn means 
that perwim are affected not only by 
what is happening to them and m 
the world around them, but also they 
are affected by how they led about 
what t* happening to them The facts

Establishing
Meaningful Dialogue

P»t Thomson

PLANNING
thing* that have been helpful to fts 
mission act am partsdpaM an aid her 
in understandw^i what ma* hr MptM 
to another perse* RcsoBm^ a tsmt 
when a problem was diacwand with s 
friend and a sniutsoa was found tot 
asMon artaua pertaopam can toner 
muse why the ccwwraattoa was hHp 
ful and can drtrrmiat hou a ssautar 
txmvmatton could hr helpful to 
« nut tor

In such a couvvrtotton. toe faBaw* 
mg principles may he applied

1 When helpmg a person with • 
proMctn avoid "taking av<f" tor 
protorm The problem meat nib- 
mairfy be solved by toe person The 
■num actons panicspam should help 
the person see ail paasitor snhmnui

2 Accept toe protorm as a normal 
pan of Mr

>. Help toe person see the vahrns 

at wiving the problem f mourapr 
him to hdrve that a totamew n pre- 
stole

4 Help the person fmd a posrtiwr 
approach to tor pratorm and io tow 

cover the coutusaon m has ttonkmg
5 Ask thr perwni questvm. stom 

the nature of toe protocm Help him 
clarify toe problem before tomkmg 

about serfiM HMM to M
6 Hdp tom art up cnsena tot 

testing hn idea* about sohUmm
* tor. a person n helped m the 

way, three things happen He • al
lowed to mamtam to* persoaal integ
rity and self-respect, to is gnm 
increased motrvMton so work on tto 
pntolem and to is given help <• 
mettowh for wtomg pr<torrm Hr 

gams hath a greater confidence *

.W.ti

laed g-oup mem hr'* Io formtelaa* 
a tan of gmtoimm hatpf ui to them m 
mtoMutong better dialogue Bevel 
Mow* * took. Fto Mtewrto of Dtefagwr 
(U». evadatote from Baptm Book

a»» bung ptannod tor you Thaau wto* 
Usops SV* be oxauctod by guhMtod 
pmtoamorw etab mmvtoara from the 
stoma Mtoaton Board mO Woman * 
Mmmnwy uraon, SBC Btorkahopa are 
daewrwd to hasp you know more about 
the partons who naad toe mmMry of 
mottor artton develop thtto naadad 
tn provsthng m*aaton action, and tm 
prove mmwon artton group and pro/

Beginnal 1 -00 F M on toe tout 
dm and conceding at noon on toe 
•WO day worosnopa wet provtda you 
m session* of eepart know-how

WORKSHOPS THIS MONTH

Fahruary »March 1 Atlantic Crty Nvw Jersey
Boom Ratos 17 00 per day. single 

occupancy, and 110 00 per day, 
double occupancy, piuo 5% room 
tai

For reservations write
Colony Resort Mote'
Boardwalk at Indiana Avonue 
Ahantc City New Jersey 0B401

Tto taggaw thing to happen m Florida 
recently w the opening of the gigantic 
new Dowry World near Orlando Mort 
than a nullum people visited the preview 
cantor of this new fun and entertain 
mam Dsancy World Wars toe real thing 
ever even opened Now tto highways 
trading into (Muto arc buzzing with 
people from all over tto world who are 
earning to find fun and entertainment 
People who know about this kind of 
Hung say that ten million people will 
V1S»I during 1*72

iwrore uieney uw. ix’—tw. mere 
were Baptists at work m Florida To 
ita ahnmt 1.500 Baptist churches in the 
state he* come tto challenge to reach 
ttosr fun tertmg tourist* as well as tto 
4,000 new rundaato who move into tto 
Mate each week Ttoa leak n too big for 
so few churches

In ow nett Baptist Women meeting 
w< wdl dweover tto way that these 
churches can multiply tto.r effort* in 
getting tto work done 

needed to plan miwon action work 
and mtntttar to apacifc taraal per
son* Contoroncea w<H be offered In 
me tottowmg arom language group*, 
•rte-nafonai* mveniia rehabilitation, 
pnaonor rwhabfittation, alcohol and 
drug abueara, nonreedor*. aconomi- 
cahy disadvantaged, toe sick, too 
agir< resort area* and combating 
moral probiem*

The locahona. date*, and raaarva 
horn mtormation tor oil national mis
sion action workshops were listed on 
me back cover of January Foye/ Ser 
v#ca Pion to attend the workshop 
neereal you

March 71 n Windermere Baptist Assembly 
Reach. Missouri
Room and Board |17 00 each, three 

persons to a room. >15 00 each, 
tour persons to a room. (Rata* be
gin atter lunch on March 21 and 
eno with lunch on March 23.) Per
sons furnish linen*

For reservation* send >3 00 fee per
person tO;

Windermere Baptist Assembly
State Road AA 
Roach Missouri 65787
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Missions and Crises of the City

Martha Nelson

Unwed Parente

Charchoa tnJ Host Thry Grove. bv 
M. Wendell Belew. (Nashville: 
Broadman Prtaa. 1971. SS.9S)*

Home Minion Board Division of Mis
sions Director Wendell Belew bongs to 
the study of church growth a wide 
variety of experience and knowledge 
Belew has closely observed the growth 
of churches m large and small ones. in 
rural areas and small villages He has 
counseled with pastors of churches in 
old established areas of SBC work aad 
in pioneer situations where Southern 
Baptists are unknown

From this vantage point, he suggests 
factors that relate to growing churches 
He theorizes that chu ch growth is con
nected vitally with the community in 
which the church exists Church growth 
is also connected with what goes on 
within the church. Tunc and place arc 
yet other factors

But theorizing is not the only thing 
that Belew does in this volume From 
his experience, he describes churches of 
all sizes and kinds Thus hrs hook pro 
vides the Baptist Women member an 
inside look at many churches in mis
sions areas.

Belew does another thing He be
lieves that true evangelism sees the 
plight of man both in hi* spiritual 
emptiness and in bis earthy locale and 
is compassionate to his needs as it helps 
him discover that hts greatest need ts 
Christ Belew urge* reader* to see that 
the growing church is the church that 
ministers to man's need as it proclaims 
its Saviour.

In Thia Ln nd, by Naomi Bath 
Hunke. (Anchorage. Alaska: Alaska 
Baptist Convention. 1971. g6.S0’

Written to commemorate the twenty
fifth anniversary of the Alaska Baptist

•Available from Baptist Book Store 
'Alaska Baptist Convention. Star Rome A. 
Bos 1791, Anchorage, Alaska 99502

Convention. In This Land provides a 
wealth of mformation about the early 
efforts of mwaraMnm m Alaska, the 
progress of mMsaom. and the panpic 
who make up the churches and the •* 
Mom field « Alaska

"Noone who visrt* Alaska saw Mr* 
Hunke, 'can forget the senes of soul 
stirring experiences it provides Even the 
streets. aNw wrfh whirling wftow leaves 
one day and whrte with a cnap crunch 
>ng cover of snou the next speak more 
to the listening heart than m»l the crack 
Img of the leaves or the squeaking of 
the anow ( rumpled state of thawsag 
sea ice. vaUeys smothered by the wmtry 
clouds wartmg for the voung thawing 
spring teen agen in dntaat vrftagn tid
ing Honda* and weanag hunoes which 
read Eskimo Bower sound forth their 
message '

Nor can anyone who reads Mrs 
Hunke's book forget the task that Alaska 
Baptists are trying to do The reader 
wilt hr caught up m the iirgear* that 
Mrs Hunke facto about winning the 
people who make then homes m the 
"Great land

Mr* Hunke being* to her book wars 
of experience m Alaska mission* Her 
husband. E W Hunke Jr, was execu 
trve secretary-treasurer of the Alaska 
Baptist (onwntMMi before pmmg the 
staff of the Hook Mmwcw Board ta 
1971.

A First Iram the Mraote. to* 
Wllito. (Na^viBe Brwad—a Pi*w 
1971. MSB)’

Author Bon Write n a dynamic 
young home mmonan Burdened by 
the needs of human;'* Write puts m 
amazing amount of energy, creative*, 
and compaasMMi into tr*mg r.
some of these need*

The made* catches a 0anpw of *onw 
• tong atoe. too He teerm a tert* non 
about the work of taunt naaon to 
the Haight Arihun dwtrtcl of Ctatamu 
and m the Naw I ngland town eg B». 
gar. Maine

Mmwom tab Gusp In Ttei Land 
wA provide a profitatee depth ebrih 
at Alaskan mmmm My of te tasrt 
Rugbi be rnrraiatod enth m atonal an 
the testae?, gsograpto* and cwtetuv af 
Alaska Thus member* m.gta sea tern 
a Church emerges and grow* aooordmg

lata t>un think ta educalor* airal 
awwsed. too* Working as ta do 
With Vtalgrtrr* through the lurhuknt 
adoieuem years, ta realize what a 
enw I a l<« i fthree year rtd gut 
—«UB a child m so away respects 
to Irani she as pregnant And tor a 
MKtarn year -old sophomore to hnd tar 
a pang to he a father is overpower

Sin Young people arc under such 
stresses loda* tnslani raft* mate* 
shout What s ptag on around the 
world n wonderful. tent thr cmfwmg 
voaccs ateta se* have wnqsa stumahi* 

added to the problem The permn 
mvrnrm advocates have hem around 
a king time. hut never in history haw 
they had the oppornmgy to spread 
then thrones as they do today

Lvww The other day I picked up a 
beautthd stock paper magazine aimed 
at the young bndt and wee antaird 
to see aa article actuafty emour aging 
the engaged girl to quest mw the mor al 
tracikMg* of her parent* and her 
<lMM.ii Ute write, wad wry pGmJi 
IkM IfcrwM » NN" "*»i<**F • 
M wwryoo*. !«• wote ~M ■ wr?, 
wr» I raOd Manny Mtevr

Comm Ot OMMW. yoa koow » well 
m L Lym, ikai a la nt tka (*1> 
who oar ihoMOti thr hiwptal haw 
nrw. waa thai ton «i lkM( They 

cram Iras taaOw. that arr poor ami 
Otete Site, ate Ttey haw hwd la 
cernntad condMaon* at hoene Some 
haw eewa Imww a lather, aad othen 
weald haw hero hrtur ofl had dwy 
aot kaaaaa Vein A ha ol San (irta 

arr mrrriy rrpralinf tamdi pallrrm

I oat I hrlirw thr pmhirm may 
nrm <a atom .Meat, tram thr imdid 
ay at Aawruaa lamdw. Wr achool 
..mwarhw. arr Upi ha.1 rnnillm< 
aad wahdrawte^ yaea|Mm whoar 
lather, arr hrmj tramfcrred One 

wrau a"1 h“ ■h’™* 't”""*
■a brt htrnoM thr b.lkww id 

lamdn ha. naneunw. rauard yowaf 
peiipir to Jta.p at nr.wi 1« a wore 

ot hekmpma

Ur TW awhllay oi laimbri ha. 
ceruody rodwin: n«al reUrman

No longer ts there ■ large group of 
adult* taking a personal interest in 
youth The churches haven't kept up 
with the mtnhroommg population of 
the ertm. and the vosce that m fewmer 
yean held up the biblical ideal of 
sex only within marriage is not heard 
nor heeded at it once was. |

Qjhm» Youngsters have a tot at1 

tune on their hands these days. With 
their can. they have privacy that en
courage* intimacy Add to that the 
psll and penndim which have virtually 
d«me away with the (ear factor

Jamb The strew on higher education 
a* neccesary to making one's way in 
our highly devetoped technological 
society hat delayed marriage for many 

youth The natural sex urges are 
taken care of in other cultures by 

early marriage

Lymw What ta re all saying, in one 
way or another, then, is that these 

unwed parents are not altogether to 
blame, right?

St» Which should help us to deal 
more »ympatheUcaily with them in 

their predtcameni

(Ywnib Well, what are the alterna
tive* after wrong choice* have been 

made?

Lywm Farced mamage? A sad situa
tion if there t* not love Unwanted 
thridren often suffer physical and 

emotional neglect and abuae. receive 
inadequate parental care, and cause 
famih stress that may lead to another 

problem-divorce.
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Connie : Abortion? A lot of pros and 

cons yet on that issue—and we nurses 
are disturbed about that alternative.

Sue: Staying with the family9 Public 
opinion still makes that difficult, 
though more families are taking this 
route these days. In fact, the director 
of a maternity shelter here in our 
city told me recently that they are 
moving into a program for runaway 
girls because fewer pregnant girls are 
coming to them nowadays.

Jane: Single parenthood? Still 
frowned upon by society. Adoption 
by grandparents?- Or by outsiders9 
Are there any perfect solutions'’

Sue: I understand some Christian 
families are providing foster home 
care during the last months of preg
nancy.

Connie: No telling bow many sui
cides result from the discovery of 
pregnancy out of wedlock'

Lynn: Talking about problems, think 
of the women who keep their children 
as single parents. I read recently that 
90 percent of nonwhites keep their 
illegitimate children, while 70 percent 
of whites place their babies fnr adop
tion. You know, erf course, it’s prac
tically impossible to place Negro and 
racially mixed babies for adoption

Jane: I suppose these unplaced chil
dren constitute one of the commu
nity’s biggest problems Children 
growing up in institutions and in fa
therless homes definitely run into 

more problems than others.

Sue : My husband and I have worked 
with many families facing the crisis 
of an unplanned birth. The mothers 
and fathers of the youth involved are 
embarrassed by what ha* happened 
They feel guilt and often blame them
selves, and this is not always war
ranted. They fear censure by friends 
and fellow church members They are 
confused about how to handle them
selves and how to advise the young
sters. The stress of the crisis wean 

on everyone involved They need 
someone to turn to who can help

them be objective, who can 'agfrrt 
the alternatives, *o that they can make 
intelligent decisions

Jami: So far as the youth are con
cerned. the lorn (rf a good seif image 
is one of the biggest problems Many 

schtxrf systems insist that pregnant 
girls drop out of school immediateh 
Actually their peers are generally 
sympathetic and compassionate Then 

elders are the scornful ones
The young father, if he marries 

the girl, is often angry and chagrined, 
especially as he comes to realm that 
hrs life plans are going to he changed 
drastically Not nearly enough atirn 

>Mion i* given to counseling with hoys 
involved in out-of wedlock pregnancy

Sue: If disappointed and status 
seeking parents can get themselves 
out of the picture, then they can 
begin to be of help to their children

Lynn f rtawrArfa/Jv i Every child 
brought into the world ha* the right 
to the love al its tether end mother, 
the right lo haw a her and the 
right lo be cupported by the pervwu 
reaponuNe fnr it, both Hot when 
there right, are denied, then orietl 
ha. a problem m hand.

Cowvte: Or it could be "a challenge -

l.M  The challenge t* a grant one. 
tan l it? One of the trot need, n 

proper coumeltng—(or both the wnath 
involved and their parent.

Lrwr. The young people may haw 

no me to turn to They ma. need 
Mwnethmg a. he.K .. (belter

CoNWlt And medical and dental 
care The early coumeten need to 
emphaaiae the urgency of early pre 
natal care Man. girl, are rompteteb 
ignorant about bow to care for them 
wive, during pregnancy

Seif: A lot at prh need financial ■>- 
uaunoe, too

J«t And education H they m 
Khool-age. it ■ te> much heller < 
they can continue then edwcaoon 
More and more reboot, are allowing 

them to continue with then claw

Sug: No one hna ■tnhtwit ( the need 
tee acwptePM That a the begtaH^ 
pin. ter the t hrwema. huT «’

Lywu Yen. undergirding all tte 

practical help wv may he ahir tn 
prowde muM he a (TirarMe. now 
iwfgnwnial unmade The Idea of «• 
orpcMtce <W people tee whM they mu. 
not what they oa^n to he. apptm K 
aH people with problems— whether 

they're almhrdm. drug abwaerv pny. 
<mm. delinquents, or parents out erf 
wedtack

Jans Or dtaidrra out of wvdtack 
It's imperative that at have a kata 

scuse at mtpomrhdrty tar all Inmmus

Sut The chunk cm be a big help 
with sptrttual coumci m these drfhruk 
times Pastors aad others ta the 
< hurdi u > wtara the trouhtod IMwtas 

lurn need lo Ear* what rwmmh 
resources are avmtoMs Md he pre
pared lo make referral where tpt 
ciataed aMMUace is mdse aird

Lynn Kiadaees tn the pereat* of 
the unwed couple a cretautf y ui order 
I've known some famdwt lo rurtarf 
longtime friendship* fnlnwmg each s 

crttM 
care

( onnw I m thMktai w have Sehrrs 
Baptist Hunt and Adopts (ram 

in New (Meant where at kau wpac 
gwh cm ream shrfcer. guMam*. 
< ■hrntiaa towe, aad uadentaadmg I 
read recently that we (aad « IB wr 
when we remember cm grftt Me 

the home pneaiMei have opportuM) 
to rehabditaie o>rr than new hundred 
unwed morher* per year aad to pro 
vide pre end postnatal care for the* 
babars aad piscMWl I to I* 

choose the adopoon route la S piece 
like Sebert gwN cm reevaluate thee 
fan and leant BO bw with them 
setae*
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torn. Too often we wait until too 

late to make our opimoM known

Lynn And oa aid to dependent 
tautas Ic^slatM*. too

Qjnnw ! CM you know tone Mates 
have laws preventing birth records 
rweaimg MagMasacy’Someone cared 
raough to uatiate such legaiatioa

Lynn Wad, M's a dach one Chns- 

ttM nurse or social warter or coun- 
setar or hnmrwislrrr cal grt the jab 
dam slam, but we cm work together

PLANNING

taMy Maa

the pom* of »r» of lit ttw ooauauMy 
I2> the church < I) the gran Ip araats. and 
♦4| htah paraal* laareaaad wads rat sail

2 U** f^WW MwWi
<t) A** tour wrmea so piav-raad the 

mesond f ahm wM daruouiwi. ato 
mg graup «o racaN helpful ac««aaa men 
tmaad m the drama aad to r*atuau thr«r 
pnewMa appUdma « yuur kxaHy

(It A iw«aw at the chagsrr. Da- 
martwd Farrar* and faaharraaa^ la 
lam m the hook Peraam ta CrtaN 
hi B lofim Hutora (II to from hap 
«*M UtteA Morri rngh he ass-gned to 
o*w owmhrr Fottarsq the ra*ww, oak 
rtw r<*V “• aummweffect «( this 
kmd af C»ra* oa parrat* and grand 
parrau thr poswMe reecSatms of the 
ctowch. and appraacha* dwrchrn can 
take m hrtpmg

<»» <>rdr< PuW* Artaws Pamphin 
Ko 440 Jhe tamartird Mother 
'Puhi* Affam Pampidets Ml Park 
Arraot tauth New York. New York 
10014 I to • enpm. each 10 or 
aura 21* each on orders for II 00 or 
kern fdrasr mchad* Ito fo* handl.ngi 
Mwm* undr' the sresma Pornt aad

< ouMcfpomi,' may he used to present 
tha human d memion of the problem 
dramatically Use the pamphlet a* a 
gaMe to dneuss these question* What 
■•nuance do unmarried mothers re
quire’ WWe can they go for it’ What 
are the helping profession* do-ng to pro 
vide rtrccaaary services’ What more 
could they do? Why a more under 
•landing aad support by the public so 
urgeal’ Assign one member rhe re- 
M*omib.lrty of findmg out about local 
school polKV regarding pregnant girl* 
(local school sdmmtsiraior* could sup
ply this mfoonatioa)

J f Mg f^arnoig 4ld*
Add pictures depK-tmg target g’oup 

lo poatei used in January and February 
A flip <-hart presenting question* for 
dtscusaton might be used with method >.

4. PI<M«*tag far foBtnr ■ihrottfh
fh*trihutt pencil and paper and aak 

taMtosrs (I) to Im throe specific things 
they could do to help family members 
aad unwed parent* overcome their frus-. 
I ration and rmot kmiaI strain and (2) de-| 
scribe desirable commun-ty and church 
•claim Ask them to share what they 
have written end make specific plan* 
tor mitialmg group action if there is 
need and *uffw«ent mtereat The Mt*- 
ahM drttew ProtarO Gwdr fw Baptut 
M .>mm wuf I owag M own
(availabtr from Womaa* Missionary 
Unon <n Bap<..t Book Store we WMU 
order form, page M> should he coa- 
suhed

5 / ra/wwiag tht Stiuty
!**•« • ten point true fahe quiz 

from unrf malm ah. and measure group 
Warning by responses 

< ed to Ptojer
A* you call the names of the mis- 

••onanes on the calendar of prayer, con
ned <wi a world map your town with 
ihr stales or countries where lhe miv 
sMsaarws serve Use a narrow nbbon. 
urmg or p^r Pictures of the mis- 
saoaarws may also be attached if they 
art availablr

PrrHrw Bapitat Wraaen Me eUng
(oiled pwturvs of Disney creations 

ar drew an amine <rf Mickey Mouse 
Use these a* aUe-niion prtters aa you 
relate ihr following informeUon

The tagged thing to happen m Ronda 
rvcrall* m the opening of the gigantic 
new Dtsarj World near Ortaado

Before Disney World, however, there 
rare Baptist* at work in Florida

la our nest Bapi^t Women meeting 
•« w,H dmxnwr the way that Florida 
Baptists can multiply their effort* m 
pelting the wotk dorw
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The Mission of the Church
WitMMing Is Mission
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James E. Carter

The late Samuel M Shoemaker once 
wrote: "The test of a man s conversion 
is whether he has enough Christianity'"’"

to get it over to ocher people."
At one time in his life. Shoemaker 

experienced difficulty m sharing hn faith 
effectively. When he was seventeen 
years of age. he became a lay reader in 
a small Episcopalian congregation He 
failed in this experience to get hn mes
sage across to those in the congregation 
This experience was the first in a re
current pattern of failure in hn Itfe. In
dividuals Bought spiritual help, hut he 
could not give it to them

Then Shoemaker went to China to 
teach in a school in Peking Again, men 
were seeking He indicated that he would 
have failed them, but he met a man m 
China who challenged him to make a 
full commitment of his life to Jews 
Christ. Shoemaker was held to the chai 
lenge until he made such a commitment 
The very next day. a Chinese business
man responded to the message that he 
was now able to communicate From 
this experience. Shoemaker makes this 
suggestion: 'Test yourself by this: Cao 
I get across to other people what 1 be
lieve about Jesus Christ’ If not, what 
real good am I to them, and what real 
good am I to Him’"

We call the process of getting across 
what you believe and what you have 
experienced with Jesus Christ wtrnra- 
ing. D. T. Niles once defined CAHmmr 
witness as “one beggar telling another 
beggar where to find bread "

Witnessing is mission As the church 
lives out the life of Jews Chrnt m the 
world, it must express to the world that 
Jesus Christ is both the secret and the 
source of its life. This is done by indi
viduals witnessing for Christ.

A witness shares an experience He 
tells another person what he has ex
perienced with Jesus Christ. In a court-

room. a witness trite only what he per
sonally knows about the madoM under 
question He n not allowed to MR what 
he thmks what another has seen, or 
what anol her has experienced He must 
speak out of dm own knowtodge and
experience Ralph U Neighbour Jr 
has well said. T Mi never witatiaig 
until I am (I) speakmg so a tael prrvov 
(2) about my personal knowledge (1) of 
the Lord Jesus Chnct ~

Witnessing n al the very heart of the 
mission of the church All that a church 
does points to Jesus Christ (tenet n at 
the very center of it» esMtessce he n 
the cause of its existence The piopit 
who have met Jesus Christ aa ftawour 
and have been called mto bring bs hn 
Spirit for the purpose of feitowshrp 
"wesson. and proclamation, must he ac
tive «itnessrs of the grace of God

AlTWOKIZAnON

Thom wtea heat have a mprmwhdst» 
To haw heard the wdnem of Chrmt »

(tenet l«BUB cried ptaom !>•
1J• otesete carried a heavier roepMsa

•» thr meaaagr ri Chori

AIM

^O*Ai MteVCt • MAtoCH |g?2

li M Chnris asm that ah (bnstiam 
hacxune acxtw Cbrwt.aa waarnas God 
works through people As ant per** 
trits another pernon about (tenet they 
ate teros^M to terns m fanh
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T say not God h.mseif can make 
man’s best

Without boot man to help Him
Tte God gives skill.

Bui not without man s bands, He
could not make

Antcmto Stradivari’s vtoime
Without Antonio "

And God cannot give * itnees to other 
people of hn saving acts through Jesus 
<'tenet without persons willing to pro
claim M

ANnm
A compelling reason that the Chris 

tian n a witnem of Christ te that he 
might he able to give an answer for his 
faith What n it that makes a Christian 
Afferent’ What is it that causes him to 
tow? What n it that has awakened 
concent for others? What is it that 
causes him to share his f«tb. hts ex
penance with Chrnt? The answer to 
that he has found Christ In hn experi
ence with ( hnri. he has an answer fori 

toe Ide
Paul expressed thn in two verses in 

( otaasiaas He wrote. Conduct yow- 
sriwe wneiy toward outsiders. making 
the mow of thr tune let your speech 
always be gracious, wasooed wdh Bah. 
to that you may know bow you ought 
to amwer ewry ooe" (Col 4 54> MV)

The answer of the Christian to seen 
« the kmd of Itfe that he lives Paul 
referred to those who did not know the 
Saviour aa outsiders “ To them the 
believer shows a Itfe that has B dtouac 
tm difference to rt. the difference that 
to marked by God’s low That to itself 
a witnesa

A man who was found unconactouB 
on the street was once brought to a pri 
saw hospital for care Upon regaining 
icmsciouanesa. he began to abuse every 
one who came to hn room to minister 
to tam Fmahy only one nurse would 
go near the difficult patient She alone 
endured the foul language bathed him. 
changed the (mens, and brought his 
meals

On a Friday, the nurse came early 
and told the man that she would he 
leaving early to go to a Baptist student 
retreat and that she would mses taking 
care of him over thr weekend Then the 
man totd her that he would not be there 
when she returned He was being taken 
to a charity hospital

“Smoe this n goodbye." he said, “will 
you explain to me why you continued 
to take cart of me despite my behavior
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and bad language, when no one el«e 
bothered with me’"

“I believe that God kwe* vow." she 
responded, and he may want to love 
you through me."

The patient reached up and pulled 
two dollars from under his pillow and 
said. “Here, please take this it t* all I 
have. Buy a box of candy for the stu
dents at the retreat; it a a gift that love 
sends, for through you I have seen love 
for the first time."

We art to seek every opportunity for 
giving our Christian witness Paul coun
seled about “redeeming the time" tKJVl 
or “making the most of the time" (RSV) 
or “making good use of every oppor 
Unity you have" (TEV’I. Opportunities 
often pass unaccepted When an oppor
tunity to witness to a particular person 
or in a specific manner presents rtsrlf 
it should be accepted. It may not come 
again. All the opportunities for witness 
must be seized as they come.

The Christian answer should be gra-

[Continued on page 64]

•Used by permission of the America* 
Bible Society

PLANNING

Study Session

/. Understanding the dim
From the study of this material, mem

bers should understand the role of wit
nessing in the church's minion to the 
world Review for members the basic 
understandings studied thus far thn year 
Sec the February planning section for a 
review of these Review the Fehnian 
study on ministry, lead member' in 
the March session to see the relation
ship of witnessing to ministry in the 
church's mission

2. Using Learning Method}
(1) Divide group members into small 

buzz groups assigning each g'oup one 
of the four Scripture references for dis
cussion Ask the buzz groups to deter 
mine the message of the passage lot 
study and to relate that message lo the 
mission of the church The interprets 
tions and applications will he shared with 
the large group following small group 
work.

(2) Following buzz group presents 
tions, ask members to discuss some of 
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the concepts presewtod m the study Did 
Jesus really authona* every Christian 
to witness <n his name or M that some 
thing that just a few fanatic* haw taken 
up’ Do ( hnstians have a choice about 
whether they will be witnesses’

Whit arc the most aftectrvc ways of 
w tncss described m the study’ Where 
le the moat effective pieces of witness 
set forth by the study”

Is n possible for Chnatians to grw 
an answer lot their forth’ What kmd of 
answer should thn he’ How should it 
be given’

{ ouaider the appntntme ni tn witwess 
in one s immediate locate What doe* 
thn do to a concept of foreign ■issitmi* 
How does such witness show that thr 
w itness is really into reined m foreign

(JI The most effective witness ts the 
personal trsUmonv Have each person 
present wtu* his pereossal teatouctoy 
Put a Imut on the words Ask members 
lo cut to the bare casentiah. yet making 
their testiasomes i*,p***.11 and cteai

Whim testmwm^* haw hrea written 
ask members to chock to see whether 
they haw used words that would he 
difficult for the person with no rvhgiom 
background lo understand Penons wdl 
likely haw used each words or phraaes 
as timed. regent. furrk am. Ctonr name 

Mio my heart, and fww my life » 
Chntt Ask members to rspiam these 
m terms that anyone could understand

(4) Christ is to be the content of the 
Christian witness How much a known 
about Christ' Ask partKipawt* to bet 
what they feci a'v the rsacwtial aapret* 
of the life of Christ that need to hr 
known m order to g»w a Cbnatsan wn- 
nets 

.1 Using Learning Aids
Fnch person wrfi need « »Me for 

part.cipat.on m buzz groups Yew mas 
wtsh to remind member* t< brmg IM-> 
lo the meeting Arrange to haw several 
tranteauom available for members to 
use

A Bihte dictionary will he helpful • 
determining def Adams and rspSanatawn 
of terms and phrases used m personal 
testimonies Such a d^tionmy may he 
available m your church library or may 
hr borrowed from you’ pastor

Lead members io pten a mtmum at> 
turn protect uamg the Mmw Acflan 
tmfevn Irtstde for ^agsttt Emm nad 
•opnte Fmmr ITomrw lavadnbir frsm 
WonsM t Mssunaary Uswau nr B^nm 
B.wd State see W MU order fam 
Ml l«ad them to plan drfmne way, 
that thry •di wehoBy npnmt thru faA 
as ihri m.nmrr

FORECASTER
MARGARET BRUCE

ihmmi ww* nr

Tte payoao al *• Wert ol Frartr 
k> H» Mm*. Mart 5-12. m 

ituSrtfMt TW (Mar.
Cmwn.~ — h.n.ta. at IB 
itlitirwWr *> a> MartUrtl 
»a» a> min -lmbi a. %w« 
4 CSrtal » EipecUBQ Ml Ow 
awn, * Tta tcn.iiwt. "Cd «wo m 

Mad I «« !■!—> Um aad ata>> 
act and ita*." (Ian- 
art » 11 ■ HtartM IM Ita Sartaa 
aM a. Import lor So wart talp 
n*a Mow a. paaptan loa M*as* 
daa wrrt naa 4eaa*aad- TSaaa pan 
pom cam to lead naaaafava to pr*. 
tai a* wort ol aam taaa IjOOO 

lartaa aannnaani aaad to toad aarto 
hers to coutrlbtAe to the tapporl <4 
the wewt of them mmwwienrs

A* vcm rvehurtc the etguetrSKew of 
thr Wrwk <4 Fr.wr tar H<«me M» 
stam. yon bms went to cemskdor the 
Mkwmg

Uaeang lunrs
Were prayer csportMKW provsdnd 
during the day, m the enrty mom 

•rig- m the cwrung. by r«ups m 
weygnnomcusQs. M ce^r»wH rw r as • tore. 
no mu i mt mectis^p’

fkuift fMuursmmm
Wm the total acupe of home bus 

uom presented'
Wert pre ver esperteekvs mtttcu 

■tg and meani^ful'

Hripoean
Were peewms ihaUrnprd to retgumd 

to spec tfa (TuiMiaa Service < oeps op- 
piatuMtme. io enreae mmuuu work’

thd member > gyve uathuiMStM slly 

•Oral K»*C( • MABO |gy>

to che Abbk Armsttiwig Fnssev (M- 
fetmg’

Hr gw now to make ptam to attend 
th* Gloneca «* Rtdfrcreat WMl 
< unierasc* Th* Uiunc«a oMdar*«c* 
ft July ! I I* and the RalgKresi too 
fetmew is August 10-lb lUecrvattoBt 
thmdd he made « ady Those plant mg 
to norms che (Arett conteremc 
should teed thru ream atiom io 
Rcamvatems, C?tart*ta Baptist As* 
rnwahiy. Gkr«tt_ New Metao S7S99 
Rrsewatiom for the Ridgecrest W Ml 
Cuufor—i r should h* east to 

tUaarvatnms. RtdgmrrM Baptist As
sembly, Rdgnmi S<nh ( andma 
2*770

Those ictofewmes hdp leader» 
ptepar* kw thru itapmuthdittci to 
Wanton's MsMacmary Utuon They 
grw MMgwatmti aad understanding of 
the tonwnaa work around (he world 
All mcnbtn cd Baptist W.unco or- 
gamzMiam* find that the cxmlercacc* 
prossdr mtetesting and helpful es 
pertemuu lor them If thee* ar* thmc 
neafta svho haw attended one of the 
conferem**. ask them to share chew 

cspctsrm.es with your ivganuaCKWt

By Apr* I the Baptist Women 

prcwdetM ts lo giw to the Baptist 
Women dsrector (or the WMU direc
tor d there is no Baptist Women 
dsrector) the midyear report This 
tepon is a reeled of the progress the 
Baptist Women organisation ha* 
made tn the work outlined in the 
achaevemeot guide during the first six 
months of the year. October 1 -March 
)l The check sheets on pages 5-71 
cd the Baptist Women Record and 
Report HoiA (distributed according to 
state plan) will help m completing 
the midyear progress report This ex
ercise helps an organization evaluate 
its w»rk and become aware of what 
has been dune and what needs to be 
dime dur tng the remaining six month* 
<4 the 1971-72 WMU year.

(Jrganuauon* having'Baptist Wom
en mission* groups will need a reperrt 
from each mnaion* group in order 
to have a complete record of the 
work being d»wrc by the total orpn- 
ualton Ihc Baptist Women Group 
Record and Report Book* provides 
fiatm he thn needed information.

Involving Member*

Often the queitu* is asked, How 
can wc involve member* tn Baptist 
Women actmmcs’ These activities in
clude study expctieneet, praying and 
giving opportunities, and service 
ihrimgh mission actMU) The following 
idea* may be of help to you a* you 
plan for greater member involvement 
in your <«ganizatK»n

Team* of two may be a way of
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having an active member assume re
sponsibility for the member who is 
not experiencing the excitement of 
Baptist Women activities. This two 
by two plan or '‘pairs" involvement 
may be just the way to bring the 
disinterested member into active par
ticipation. Some members need a 
little nudging which the team member 

can give.
Another way of involving members 

is at the point of their interest and 
ability. A retired schoolteacher may 

be challenged by a tutoring program 
A newspaper woman may become in
volved by asking her to write a news 

item for the local newspaper or 
help with publicity in some unusual 
way. The woman who is an artist may 
also help with publicity or with learn
ing aids.

Another way to involve members 
is by each chairman taking greater 
responsibility for member involve
ment. The mission support chairman 
can help a woman realize that she 
can go into all the world and make 
disciples as she faithfully uses Call 
to Prayer each day The mission study 
chairman can encourage disinterested 
or uninvolved members to read mis
sions books. Mission action needs are 
innumerable in every community The 
mission action chairman can person
ally present these needs and involve 
members in ministry and witness

There may be those who will be
come participating members only as 
a result of earnest and continuous 
prayer. All of these ideas and others 
you may use will he more effective 
when undergirded with prayer "The 
re-membering idea used in YWA sev
eral years ago is an excellent one for 
Baptist Women to use There are 
doubtless dropouts in Baptist Women 

organizations that need to be re
membered They need to be brought 
back into the membership of the or
ganization. Those who have gone from 
your church to another need to be re
membered. You may want to prepare 
a card which can be sent to the Bap
tist Women president of the church 
to which your former member hat 
gone. This card will give information 
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needed to reenint her
The time io begm mvolvmg mom- 

ben ia Baptist Women activities to 
when plans tn made in the officers 
council To involve women tn the 
study of mtonom. the support of nu»- 
storn. aad mission action, plans must 
be made—plans which are interesting 
and appealing Women went to be 
engaged tat activities which are chai 
lengmg and worthwhile

Not only to M necessary far plans 
to be made, but also these ptem must 
be shared with prospector partici
pants We cannot assume that women 
know about plans far aettvitim ssftoch 
haw been made Baptist Women of
ficers must pabtectar the actovtoam aad 
be certain that every member is con 
tacted. The Bapator Wornra Lamfar 
Wonuo/* gives help m planning the 
organization activities and tnvcfvmg 
members in these opportunity* for 

study, prayer, giving, and atomitm 
action

There to still another important 
aspect of mvoivCTneiH -—motivation 
Christians are motivated by thr cow 
straimng love of Christ When mem- 
ben brieve that the aettvusrs of 
Baptist Women offer them an ugs 

portumty to express the* fave for 
Christ, they will respond They want 
to do things that gkw if y turn and make 
him known to others Baptist Women 

activities must do this

Baptist Woman Achievement Guide

The officers council has respan 
ubdny for leading the orgasuzatam m 
doing the work outlmed in thr guide 
By preparing the msdvcar pr ogres, 
report, the officers council » made 
aware of the progress made by their 

organization thus far tn the year
The study chairman has respan 

Mbdrty for the kinds of activities 
described in Section I of *C gU«te 
Tim eecttoa telain lo the tart al 
leaching Mtuani The nmMon ac- 
uob chairman b trepoauMe to. th. 
kind* al toman deacritad ■ Sat- 

•oa 2 abtrt l> EapaW. la MMm 

Acttoa AcpnOn deaceibad la W 
ooa I, bapporUMg Wortd Mmaiai 
Hiraa^i Ftirtaf aad Orrttg. are to. 
default iitpraMblb) al the aaaaa 
*uppon rtuiraa tacaoa « d a 
rtilmani gBute. FriwMbbg ta 
Mmaom Arhiruatoam, a --’ Tig •

•ad repotta* hem. laaad a toh 
mtaoa. al ooana, an tot rnpom 
utm* al •» oflbean

Ho> aa te *ar b bdl aa. 

•tat b <br eipKbod treat <d ata. 
aaat a goto orfabaataa Mart. 
Advaaead. at Unaagaabad taoagab* 
Boa’ It a hoped that pare tamtam 
uoa art art ao acMrn thr M0aa 
lewt of actuevaaaam

Duong the Tear, tn Mnawa 
Actaa Trading

ttegnml Maama Actaa Wart. 
Mop. are being gdaaaad aad pen- 
aaaed by Woaua*. Maaoaart Uaaa 
•ad We Home Maaoa kart dm^ 
l«T2 Them wortabopa pronto op- 
pi«taan> tot Ml W Mt leaden to pre- 
pnrr far mure •ffoctrvs rnrmtom seston 
work The smrlshops gm tnfamg 
m wMssicm actocm group wort and m 

v ondik ttng mnmnu actaoe propers
Yow officers rinwf stoB daesdt 

which workshop to nearest vow 
church and wfll plan far as mam 
members as poassMe to attend

tUgionat •art Mop. am latod at 
the tart corn al laaaan Boeal 
Stavtca Tba lai aataded udurau 

Boa needed a order lo mate ran- 
ereauom tor the amtatap. A Mag 

of tocauom aad dataa aataa rm- 
eevataaa aloeauUoa appeared laa 

axiMh a Forevaaa Eart aaalb toe 
aattatapa to la brtd toa aaato 
•« he huad oa the papre a Kota 
Saavict deugned to. minima acma

*««aWU> tom Woau. Urtaan 
Uaaa a tw a~a tore. m. •'Ml 
•rOw tom p«m **

toOVM MWVKX • MABOt »•?! W



4 MONDAY Hebrew* 5:1-5
Mrs. Jomes Melvin Goodner serves with 

her husbond as o language missionary in 
Massachusetts, the third most densely 
populated state in th? US Although many 
religious movements hove hod their begm 
nings in Massachusetts. Southern Baptists 
ore a minority there, ond the Goodner* are 
the only language missionaries servino •" 
a state with a population of 5,348,000
Mrs. Devid Daniels, US-2, Ponnsyivonio

vices, Illinois
L. A. Worsen, Indian. Oklahoma
Mrs. J. B. Allee, retired, Braid
Mrs. M. J. Andersen,' education. Hang

George M. Fede, doctor, Ghana
John I. Jecobs, preaching, Guyana
Dewey I. Merritt, education, Nigeria
Mrs. J. I. Terry, home ond church. South 

Brazil

deeds lem.rfM. education North Bras*

7 TUESDAY Hebrews 5 4 14
The task of the Home Mission Board's 

Deportment of Work with Notional Bap
tists is a targe one to help strengthen 
Notional Baptist churches, to improve rote 
relations; ond to promote Christian educe 
tion through extension centers m-servee 
training, religious vocations, scholordiip*, 
recruitment, ond campus ministries Coiono 
Daniels is o teacher-missionory among No 
tionol Baptists in Jackson, Mississipp
Mrs Herbert CevdiR, retired Cuba
Colene Daniels, Notional Baptist, Missis

sippi
Mrs. Robert T. Hughes, retired, Maryland 
Mrs. Julien Mendosa, Spanish Texas 
Mrs. J. C. Dillerd, education Kenya 
Mrs. R B. Hughes, home and church. Lee

ward Islands
Henry D. Martin, dorm parent, Nigeria 
Mrs. Henry H. McMillon retired. China

Bo homos
JerreN 0. Roeck, medicine. Gozo
Mrs. J. L. Tempietoe,' home and church,

Hong Kong

8 WEDNESDAY Hebrews 7 15-19
Rhode Island has been called the city 

state" because of its smoll sue and be 
cause it is highly urbanized—about 80 
percent of its population live in cities It 
is the most densely populated state m the 
US, with about 800 people to the square 
mile, compared to the notional average of 
about fifty In this strategic state, Thomas 
Clinkscales serves as o missionory asso 
ciate to the Portuguese m Tiverton. Rhode 
Island
Mrs. Selvedor Cewe, Spanish, Colorado 
Themes Clinkscales, Portuguese Rhode 

Island
Jernes 0. Cold wee, superintendent of mis 

sions, Ohio
Jimmie Knox, Baptist center, Louisiana 
Mr*. Jimmie Kites, Baptist center Loui

siana
Joon Mecies, Spanish, Michigan
Mrs. G. C. Bend, home ond church, Togo 
Robert F. Greene, English-language Tai

wan
Mrs. J. W PerrtB, home and Church. Loos 
Mrs. W. D. Richardson, ‘.-me and church

Ghono
Mrs. J. A. Boger, home and church. Jordon

60 AMA O*CI a MMCM 1971

chAdran

missionory

branch of the 
start Alcoholic*

II TUtlDAY I temuof Ml, 24 28
Dorypld G Gumer a direr tor of Military 

Personnel Mmistrms at the United States 
A- Ferae At ode my in Coiorado Springs. 
CM era de »« addition. he serves a* director 
M Bapt* Student Mmqtrtos conducting o 
city wMe mmisfry to tse schools, and nos 
organised an active Baptist faculty Fellow 
Mup m the area The Gurneys are oho in 
rotved with mtemotional student* through 
e program tolled Triendsfwp IntomaHon- 
M According •« Gurney Cooperative 
mmstans is more than pat a name for the 
wav Southern Baptist* seek to carry out 
the Great Commmuon Cooperative mto- 
»*ans M the bringing together of concerned 
Chrwtvns to meet the needs of people In

21 wtDMttDAV I Somuel 18 1-4
A pttot program of Christian social 

mewetries Re Matnle Baptist Association 
a being conducted O* Hurte< Street Bap
tist Church m Mobile Alabama where 
Mr» S David Horteeon servos as o mission- 
ary . sekdoy nuntutrig* Her huebond it
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director of ChrHttan social ministhos for 
the ossociotion
Mn. Jefce W. Bev*. Bopf.U <wnw, Geor- 

gio
Mn. Jorgs Cmmmum, Spon>*h, Gsorg<o
Mrs S. Dovid HerW.ee, wtwkdoy -r.n,»try.

Aloboma
Victar Ortiz, retired, Washington
Robert L. Bomswwi, retired, China, Taiwan
Howard B. Bickars, preaching, Mo*a»
Mn. M. L. CoWwaB, home and church,

Peru
Horace W. Fite, ogricultura, South Bron
Mn. *. W. HoNaway, home and church

Kenya
Mn. W. P. May, home and church, Ecuador
Mn. C. B. Williams/ home and church.

Tho<lo nd

lend

23 THURSDAY Jonah 11-10
Wichifo, Koreas, is no longer ’'trad's 

end" for cottie drives hooded for its slaugh
ter houses, but on urban giant, a leader 
in the production of military and Civilian 
aircraft ond the largest city in Koreas 
Like cities everywhere. Wichita has Ws 
shore of broken homes, troubled youth, and 
distressed parents Home missronorv Harry 
V. Morotto ministers to persons with such 
problems os he serves as director of Youth 
and Family Services in Wichrto
Horry V. Marotta, youth and family se* 

vices, Koreas
Mrs. Ismael Hegria, retired, Florida
I. L. Ries, Spontsh. Texas

Nevada
Mrs Thomei Wade, retired, Oklahoma 
Mattie Lee Bible, student work, North

Brazil
Mn. W. H. Ferrell, home and church, Ar

gentina
Finley M. Grobern, education, Lebanon 
Mn. H. C. Grobern, home and church

Guyana
Wcyee A. Pennell/ preaching, Indonesia

24 FRIDAY Daniel 6:1-5
C. J. Smith, a native of Joppa, Aloboma 

is a Southern Baptist home missionary to 
the Indians in Canton. Oklahoma Ap 
pointed in 1957. he served among the 
Indians in Clinton Kingfisher and Enid 
Oklahoma, before transferring to Canton in 
1969. His work is under the cooperative 
supervision of the Baptist Genera' Conran 
tion of Oklahoma and the Language Ms 
store Deportment of the Home Mmion 
Board
Jernes L Gabbert, Spanish, Texas 
David McKeaiie. Indian, New Mexco 
Mrs, Enoch Ortega, Spanish, Arizona 
C. J. Smith, Indron Oklahoma 
Mn. D. H. Boothe, home ond church, The 

land
L. Steve Ditmore, preaching, Peru
Mrs. J. A. Jiremeraee, home and church

Horn Kong
Ethel Pierce, retired, Chino

V MONDAY Acts 4 B IO 7 54 6 ' 
Twenty-ore churches end chepeti •» 

Tho«4ond »ete*wd *o Southam Depew* wMs 
sions work hove been organised owe an 
association. representing obwut IJOO 
church member. Abcxf 10 mam The* 
Baptist churches are eapected to tom 
Frances MuDgsre ore at the toothers a* 
the ihocfogca' wmnon m Bong. cA st m 
valved m t*oming passurs church 
leaders for these churches

THUkSOM Wtm or PMVt* (CoMtata «01

Mwrab'e Wtaeeem m b«ai ■ US 
memtwnlup M MO.OOO tMwk Mu>
Imm, A* ■mm CQMMBMly growing 
■ ii i <UH1I . i M "Hack nOHacy.’ 
■■■tar ata rm 200.000 Chclatiaa 
Smemtaa. n officnl n«h
kinhiS 6<are< m coaa*rvali**ly 

noaned at 200,000
Th* aaaOti o* drftaaat arete km 

■tea nWUliit Th* NwvAmencu 
Ckwck. largm nrgamaiit group to 

•■urge Iran Ik* (upper aaweaeeat. 
aad V-waaWo are two raampta 

Aad Ik* carnal nairk ta buan* 
rehgMiaa eapenaace wO pnOaMy ca- 
courapr “■<■ r«W»

TV Hon* Mtaeioa Board tkrpan■ 
tn*O at latortadk Wknaaa laaO la

rvhgauaa r°w* ■ Aannca today 
foai area director* work with 

ihgriDce. MKCiBflbMA. BDd Mde cc** 
| radini. kiitad ta way ta CMa- 
UM ceroMB w*h Ac<s*rv*t^rlhelk

m smhuf

< OMMITMIM
r*noaal ooaaacrataa aad dmana

lo ChriM mu*l be backed up by pfu 
10 CktaL Han ■ Ik* itrwudrhip UM. 
It w* ta* Ckrilt and ta cbarch 

■kick k* parchmd with ta own 
Mood. It w* an loyal lo him and want 
la w* ha km*tan com* la ta world, 
taa wt will not heuutr to pal our 
money mto ta kingdom carnet

Whai la moaay aayway? b it not a 
maa'i Me iranimated lain gold? 
Money ■ in euence on* > «elt. and 

when ore puu hn money into ta 
ckarek he pat* kimtelf into ta 

ctank. when he giver ta money to 
ChriM he grvee himeelt to ChriM The 
Swetioa ■. Can he tally give himeelt 
without gmag ta money'' Sorely not. 
ta ta money a himeelt Moved up 
When a ('hriMian pray* ta ta com
ing M ta kingdom ta prayen abould 
be green w^ by ta gdu He ehould 
he loyal to OmM and conaeerated to 
Ha eervic*. but it hie piety doee mH 
reach ta purae ta evidence o< ta 
devotaai ■ lacking ChriM eapecu oa 
to prove oat laith by providing tirade 

ta ta world i evangrlualioa.

2S SATURDAY Nehem«h 11-7
US-2 mission service offers a txuque 

Opportunity for young persons 21 to 27 
yeors of oge who ore college groduc’e* 
The name comes from the term of sew co 
'two years! and rhe place of servce tthe 
United States) Assignments ore creative 
ond nontraditional, yet US-2 is church re
lated ond missionory m its no.Edward 
L Stockton serves as a US-2er m Pet. 
burgh, Pennsylvania

2B TUESDAY Acts 4 36 »I 22 26 
A home meMonery Joos* W Creaks

FREEDOMS Molt Li cut

HerW.ee


BIBLE STUDY
[Continued from page 56]

cious. The integrity of the person should 
not be violated. Few people are bull
dozed into the kingdom of God. The 
exact manner in which the witnes* ■ 
given may vary between individuals In 
witnessing, a memorized speech is not 
as important as a shared experience 
With winsomeness and genuine interest, 
the Christian gives his answer: Chnst 
makes the difference in the life

APPOINTMENT
Each Christian has been given an ap

pointment by Jesus to witness. Having 
experienced salvation by the grace of 
God. Christians are appointed witnesses 
of the great grace

Turn to one of the personal encoun
ters of Jesus to verify this appointment 
In Luke 8:26*39. the intriguing story of 
the healing of the Gadarene demoniac 
is recorded.

This unfortunate man was known as 
Legion. For it seemed that a legion of 
demons lived in him. He could not he 
restrained He removed hi* clothes He 
broke the ropes and chains that bound 
him. Recognizing Jesus, he asked him 

not to torment him Jew* cits wand the 
man The demons were cast out and 
directed to a herd of pigs who plunged 
over a chff to then death The herds 
man rushed into the nearby town to tell 
the news

U hen the people returned, the* found 
a moat atnamg th mg Legum waa an
ting. clothed and a tan nght tnmd with 
Jesus The power of God tn Jesus Cbrm 
had completely transformed this man 
So frightened were the people that they 
asked Jew* to leave

The man from whom the demon* had 
been cast wanted to go along with Jesus 
Think how great this would have hern 
He could have accompanied the Master 
in h»s preaching mwamn He could give 
a personal tcstimoo* of what the gracr 
of <»od had done for h«n “From De 
moniac to Disciple would have ham 
a fme Thursday night tops

Bui notice the apposntmrot Jew* 
gave him “Go back home and tell what 
(rod has done for you' (Luka ■ 19 
TEV*| He was not to go to far dis 
tant pt acre io give hi* witness He was 
to return to hn home, to the place where 
he was best known, to witness From 
hi* personal experience. to the people

64
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1 ?7 9JH AV h - 
NASHVILLE TEN*- 372>*

Stncereh

WMl) Staff

and Attempt Great Things for God " There words, and by Carry 
at the age of thirty, portray a spirit al They can become
stirring words in 1972 as we think about what we eaped from God 
and attempt for God tn home missions Do we realty caped more 
missionaries, more money'’ If ao, we cannot be like the men to

through WMV organizations and penodicah to revolving families 
in praying and giving Strive to get every famdy re your church

to home missions through the Annie Armstrong Pasler Offering 
The goal this year is $6,000,000

little and attempted nothing—but we must be like Carey himself 
ready to pay the price whatever n is

Dea/t Pasb&i
Another significant week is upon as March $42 n the Week 

of Prayer for Home Missions This ta the time when church mem


